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+.The Grosse Pointe Public

~~=i~~~~~?~~.Jazz nightclnb proposed for Hill
Not Buddy"for an entertaining
program starting at 7 p.m. at
Pierce Middle School. All ages
are welcome. Admission is
free. Tickets are available at all
three libraty branches.

week ahead

.....
• Grosse Pointe Theater pre-
sents "70,Girls, 70"at 8 p.m. in
FriesAuditorium of the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial. It con-
tinues at8 p.m. Nov.10, 11, 15-
18and at 2 p.m. Sunday, Nov.
12.Reserve a $20 ticket by call-
ing (313)881-4004. .

~
Veterans' Day.

There willbe no mail deliv-
ery.
• Cornucopia of Shopping will
take place from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, sponsored by the
Soroptimist International of
Grosse Pointe. Admission is
$2.
• Paul Ignagn! shares tradi-
tions,legends and ways of life
for Michigan Native

. Americans of early Grosse
Pointe inthe Grosse Pointe
Historical Sotiety's Legends of
the Fallfrom 1to 4 p.m. at the
Pr<ivencal-'M!irHouse, 376
KerchevalAve.,Grosse Pointe
Fanns. Reservations are en-
couraged but not required.

I
l

---"'~• The Cityof Grosse Pointe
Park council meets at 7 p.m. in
councilcbambers, i5115 R.
Jefferson.
• Grosse Pointe Board of .
Education meets at 8 pm. in the
Wicking Ilbraty of the Grosse
Pointe South High School.......
• Neal Shine, past editor and
publisher of the Detroit Free
Press, willbe the 11:30a.m.
speaker at the Grosse Pointe
Senior Men's Club meeting, at
the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

--• Wayne State University hosts
Edsel B. Ford II as the featured
speaker at 7:30 a.m. at the .
Southfield Westin at 1500
Town Center. RSVPby Nov.9
at detroitchamber.com.
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7million bond passes
Second time's a charm for Park leaders ,.citywide improvement attempt

ported our bond issue,'" Park
Mayor Palmer Heenan said.
"The benefit to the residents
will far exceed the costs. Much
of the credit goes to the work-
ers for the marketing of the
bond issu¢, including Fred
Olds, Bob Buhl, Dave Gaskin,
Barbara Miller and the heads
of our various commissions,"

The bond issue will support
programs and activities for
housing stock revitalization
and redevelopment; commer-
cial district revitalization and
re<!evelopment; street and
parking area acquisition,.re,
pair, and improvement; tree re-
moval and replacement; and,
in connection with all of t;he

foregoing, the acquisition and
maintenance of real and per-
sonal property for such pur-
poses. ;

The bond will raise an esti-
mated $576,074 in the first
year: The estimated simple av-
erage annual millage that will
be required to retire the debt is
.958 mills, which is $0.958 for

each $1,000 of the taxable val-
ue on the taxable property in
Grosse Pointe.Park.

With the bond proposal
passed, city officials draft a de-
tailed plan to begin planting
more than 130 trees through-
out the city and begin a project
to help .residents in the rental
district.

ByBob St. Joim
StaffWril£r

Voters in Grosse Pointe Park
approved a $7 million bond
proposal in Tuesday's election.

After the totals were calcu-
lated, 3,331 voted YES and
2,430voted NO.

"We're glad the people sup-

f I

G.P. WOODS

Term
limits
close
As ofpress time,
vote too close to call
By Bob St. John
Staff Write'

·PH9TO;BY ERIC TURlN

Gubernatorial candidate Dick DeVos' campaign bus made a stop on the Hillon the eve of the lliection. On hand for a.photo-op
with DeVos, left, were Elliot Shafer and his fathet; Tom. ..

.The push for term limits in
Grosse .. Pointe Woo<!s re-
mained undecided as of press
time Tuesday night.

After six of the seven
precinct totals were tallied,
there were 2,888 NO votes and
2,745 YES. votes fora differ-
e1)ceof 143. There Wet:e still
approximately 3,000 absentlll!
voter ballots still to be counted.

The proposal read: "No per-
son shall be elected to the of-
fice of mayor more than two
times. No person shall bl"elect-
ed to the office of council per-
son more than tWotimes."

If the term limit proposal
.. passes, the city Charter would

have to be changed.
Term limit proponent Nancy

Hames said during a League of
Women Voters forum, "We
need to bring in a fresh per-
spective. Term limits will elimi-
nate lifetime politicians in
Grosse Pointe Woods. It will
end stacking the deck."

GROSSE POINTE FARMS·

Idea strikes right
chord with city

underwrite that year's festival. . other groups.
She then created a $10 mil- "She's a remarkable

lion Gretchen C. Valade woman," Reeside said.
Endowment for. the Arts to en: The Farms council is expect-
sure .the festival's survival for ed to discuss and possibly act
years to come. Her generosity on the proposal at its Monday,
inspired Ford to come back into
the sponsorship fold, along with

for comment.)
Valade's naple strikes a chord

in local jazz circles. When the
Ford Mptor Co. dropped its
sponsorship of the 2005 Detroit
Jazz Festival, threatening the
festival's future, Valade stepped
Upwith a $250,000 donation to

By John Lundberg
staff Writer

See JAZZ, page 2AAftcionad9s of jazz music in
the Pointes might ~oonbe in for
a very pleasant surprise due to
efforts of a Grosse Pointe Fanns
jazz matron.

Gretchen Valade, owner of
Mack Avenue Records, has.pe-
titioned the city council for the
transfer of a Class. C liquor li-
cense to open a jazz-themed
restaurant at 97 Kercheval on
the Hill.
. Though' in the early stages,
the proposal has been met with
enthusiasm, said city manager
Shane Reeside.

"She has a lot of support (for
this proposal)," Reeside said.
"There is a good levelof support
from the community like the
Hill Association and the Grosse .
Pointe Chamber of Commerce.
This is a positive thing for the
'community."

(VaIadecould not be reached

POINTER OF INTERE.ST

.'My real name isMargaret, butl never really
liked it, so lwauld name myself after a
favarite character I was reading abaut. '

Vicky Vaughn
"."..,.,.,"""""

PHOTO 'BY BOB ST. JOHN

Jazz matron Gretcl!en Valade hopes to open a jazz restaurant
with a liquor license at 97 Kercheval on the Hill.The proposal
is subject to state and local approval.

Home: Grosse Pointe Woods
Age: 72

Family: Daughter, Belen; son,
AJ.; three grandchildren
C1;Iimto fame: English bride
of U.S. soldier
See story on page 4A
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'. ,"""i'." Mack7Cafe •
BREAKFAST & LUNCH SPECIALS

19218 Mack Ave • Just North of Moross
ACROSS FROM POINTE PLAZA • OPEN 6 DAYS, CLOSED MONDAYS

Carry Outs Available 0 882-4475

spee hoto
211t2911id __ oR' 313-ll8t-133Il

ChasVerheydenFuneralHomes,Inc, SERVING lHEENTIRE
Veterans Funeral Care SfATE OF MlOUGAN

P;O. Box 36,48 verheyden.org
Gross, Point" MI48236.o2481 800 837 "30.3

Jennifer R Jones, Manager - - _.. '""'i: 7,

veteransinfo@;~dleyden.org

mailto:editor@grossepointenews.com
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2A NEWS

Yesterday's headlines

1956 over opponent Timothy
Mucciante. Woods voters also
approved two of three ballot
proposals. One was for the
construction of new boat docks
to be paid by boat dock rental
fees, and one to improve EMS
service, which will increase
property taxes by one-half mill.

Farms residents rejected
three of its local ballot propos-
als dealing with increasing em-
ployee retirement benefits.

• COUNCILMAN SUES
OVERFLIER: Grosse Pointe
Woods councilman Frederick
Lovelace filed an invasion of
privacy lawsuit over a bogus
campaign flier.Lovelace claims
to being victimized by harass-
ing phone calls since the satiri-
cal political flier,which listed
his home address as the source
of the flier,was distributed on
car windshields in the Grosse
Pointe North high school park-
ing lot. The lawsuit names two
campaign workers for unsuc-
cessful mayoral candidate
Timothy Mucciante. The law-
suit claims damages in excess
of$IO,OOO.

• PATfERSONPARK
NAMES FOR RETIRING
MAYOR:The Park city council
voted to rename Three Mile
Park to Patterson Park in hon-
or of former Mayor Matthew
Patterson's dedication to the
city's parks and recreation de-
partment during his 22 years of
service. Patterson was original-
ly appointed to the city council
in 1959. Patterson decided to
retire so he could devote time
to other hobbies and charities.

50years ago this week

• FLOURIDATIONGETS
THUMBS UP: Voters in
Grosse Pointe Farms approved
the fluoridation of its water
system by a scant margin of
3,036 to 2,086. However, the
Farms city council is not oblig-
ated to comply with the vote

. because the measure was
placed on the ballot purely as
an advisory.

If the council votes to uphold
the results, City of Grosse
Pointe residents willlilso be af-
fected because the citypur-
chases its water from tllie
Farms.

• VOTERS THRONG TO
TIlE POLLS: Voters from the
fiveGrosse Pointes turned out
in droves, breaking polling
numbers set four years ago.
Because there was only one lo-
cal issue on the ballot, officials
attribute the high turnout to
women heading to the polls
early in the day to prevent long
lines later when businessmen
returned home from work.
.• FISHERMAN'S BODY
RECOVERED FROM LAKE:
The body of a Grosse Pointe
Park man missing since Oct. 18
was recovered by Macomb
County deputies from Lake St.
Clair.The man's body was orig-
inally discovered by duck
hunters, who then reported the
finding to authorities.

The man was one of two
who drowned during a fishing
trip. The other man's body was
recovered just over a week lat-
er. 19961981 10years ago

25years ago this week

• COMCAST CABLERAIS-
ES POINTES' RATES: For the
third time in 12 months,
Comcast Cable raised cable
rates for Grosse Pointe resi-
dents. This will, however, be
the last time the company can
increase rates on a quarterly
basis because of changes in the
Federal Communication
Commission's regulations.
Since 1992, the FCC has per-
mitted cable companies to

• POINTERS GO TO TIlE
POLLS,:Douglas Graham be-
came the Park's fourth mayor.
with a 2,062 to 1,666 victory
over his opponent Anthony
SPiidtt. ' .

In the Woods, voters re-
turned mayor George Freeman
with a 3,458 to 1,360victory

1956:A nose for raspberries
NUBA,a miniature French poodle, balances a raspberry on her nose for Grosse Pointe News staff writer Peggy Mesritz. NUBA, a '.'
frequent visitor to the News offices, is owned by news oontributor A. Pryor. The raspberries were a late fall gift to the News from M.t'S.
John E. Peel of Roland Road.

raise rates every three months.
That regulation was recently
changed to restrict rate in-
creases to once a year.

• WENDY'STAKES OVER
FORHARDEES:
Representatives for the
Wendy's fast food chain plan to
open one of its newest fran-
chises at the site of the
Hardee's restaurant on Mack
in Grosse Pointe Farms by the
end ofthe year. Wendy's re- .

cently purchased 45 of 46
Hardee's restaurants in metro
Detroit, and plans to convert
10 into Wendy's and 35 into
Tim Horton restaurants, which
the company acqulred last
August.

• G.P. SCHOOLS LOOKAT
'CHARACTERCURRICU-
LUM:The Grosse Pointe
school district has appointed a
committee to examine guide-
lines introduced by the state

board of education in its new
character education policy,The
committee is examining how
to implement the policy guide-
lines into its curriculum.

The state board recently
adopted a policy on empower-
ing local school districts to
teach character education.
According to the policy,chil_
dren should be taught about
character issues such as re"
spect, trustworthiness, caring
and justice.

2001
Five years ago

• G.P. BOARDEYES PRO-
JECTS: The Grosse Pointe
school board is in brainstonri-
ing mode as they weigh
prospective projects ear-'
marked in a bond issue expect-
ed to be on the ballot early next

year.
Among the projects on or,

near the top of the list are new
science labs at the seoondm:¥
and middle schools, a deeper ,i'
pool at Grosse Pointe North"
High School, gym renovatioJ;lS.
at Parcells and Pierce middle"
schools and a multi-purpose
room at Brownell Middle
School.

• BWE RIBBON FORKEJ!-
IWELEMENTARYSCHOOL:
Kerby Elementary School in
Grosse Pointe Farms was one
of only 11 schools in Michigan
to be awarded with the 2001
Blue RibbonSchool of
Excellence by the U.8:
oepartment of Educatiori. .
Other Grosse Pointe schools
that have received past Blue
Ribbon recognition ai:e
Parcells Middle School,
Monteith Elementary School; .
and Grosse Pointe North and •
South high schools. .

,'-JohnLun~tg

....
hausted its allowance of liqJ.\~r
licenses to distnoute, Valade'is
seeking the transfer of arit$-
crowed county license into :the
Farms, which is how owned by
a private individual. To lio t!¥\t,
she must first apply with the
Michigan Liquor. Control
Corilmission to transfer the ,li-
cense. ~L

The MLCC requires the.l!t'-
proval of the local gove~

C--~-------'--lI body,the local police chief aIJ:\l;a
MLCCinvestigator before itl,Vjll
consider the applicati'op .

.Reeside expects the police~-
ommeridation will be oompllit-
ed and in theoouncil packet$1)y
this Friday. .'

If anyone of those partieso}r
jects, Valade's chances foraP-
proval are dim, said Courthey .
Ford, board processor fortlie
MLCC. Once the reports.ate
completed, the proposal ~.
back to the MLCC, which €<Jh"
ducts a backgroun'd investigll-
tion, a process that "oould tilke
some time," Ford said. .. ,

The restaurant is Proposed to
be open only duringt~e
evening hours from·'Mldne~
through Saturday; Reeside~i1.
Among the items the 001.1@
needs to .approve !If!l an ex<;et>-
,tion to the public Parking:~
quirement and a site plariJlp'I·· ,.,.".proval for a facade renovatiqh
at the rear of the buildl1'\g.
Reeside said' that becap~e
Val!lde .only plans' to h~e
evening hours, when pa.rl<irl!t'15
not so much in demand,the
proposal is more attractive. '. ., ,

"She's been instrumental to·"
keeping the Jazz Festival'!lt'
Hart Plaza," Reeside said. ''J\loW'
she wants to bring a part ofjhat·
to the Farms." ,

JAZZ: 'She
has a lot of
support'
Continued from page lA

Nov. 13 meeting, Reeside said. :
Because the Farms has ex-
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NEWS 3A
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Fire at Northdamages roof, closes school
By Bob St. John
Staff Writer

one of the roofs of the new
science wing's greenhouse
was on fire.

"We responded to a roof
fire at the high school's
greenhouse," Woods Public
Safety Director Mike
Makowski said. "The fire
was quickly extinguished,

Grosse Pointe Woods fire-
fighters responded to a fire
call at 6:26 a.m. Sunday,
Nov. 5, from Grosse Pointe
North High School.

When firefighters arrived,

but the roof sustained heavy
damage and the building
sustained smoke and water
damage, but it was held to a
minimum."

School was canceled
Monday, Nov. 6, and the stu-
dents didn't have to come to
school Tuesday, Nov. 7, due

to a scheduled day off.
"We were in the process of

getting all of the smoke out
of the building; so having a
couple of days to get this
done was helpful," said
Chris Fenton, ,assistant su-
perintendent for business af-
fairs and support services

for Grosse Pointe public
schools., "We should be edu-
cating kids, not putting out
fires."

Severa1'flares were tossed
onto the rubber roof, the re-
port said. It took several
minutes for the smoldering
flares to ignite the roof.

"We have two suspects we
want to talk to in this mat-
ter,,, Makowski said.
"Thankfully, nobody was
hurt and there was not a lot
of damage."

Fenton said the estimate
for damage costs might be in
excess of $10,000.

I
!

I

GROSSE POINTE PARK

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

ComptrolleJ;
·strator

contracts eyed
By Bob St. John
S«lffWriter

City council split its decision
concerning contracts with city
comptroller Cliff Maison and
city administrator Mark
Wollenweber.

The Compensation and
Evaluation Committee recom-
mended Wollenweber receive a
3 percent raise (from $101,000
to $104,030), no increase in his
monthly car allowance, and no
changes in the current health,
deferred compensation, vaca-
tion or sick day benefits.

As agreed by Mayor Robert
Novitke and councilmember
Vicki Granger, but disagreed by
councilmember· Darryl Spicher
during the Sept. 22
Compensation and Evaluation
Committee meeting, the com-
mittee recommended
Wollenweber's contract contin-
ue as is without rolling over for
an additional yeai'.

'M>llenweber's contract ends
June 30, 2008. If council agreed
to roll it over for another year,
the contract would end June
30,2009.

"We discussed the rolling
contract a couple of years ago
when Mark Wollenweber took
the job and we, as a council,
voted unanimously to give him
the rolling contract," coun-
cilmember Usa Pinkos-HoWIe
said. "We unanimously ap-
proved the rolling contract a
year ago; so what has changed
during the coUrseof one year?

"I think Mr. Wbllenweber is
doing an outstanding job and
we should give ,him the three
percent raise !mdkeep his con-
tract as is, including keeping
the rolling year,"

Pinkos-Howle, Spicher and
Dona DeSantis-Reynolds voted

to keep the contract status quo,
while Novitke, Granger and
councilmembers AI Dickinson
and Pete Waldmeir voted to
continue the contract without
the rolling year option.

The committee's unanimous
recommendation for Maison
included a 3 percent raise
(from $91,000 to $93,730).

The committee also recom-
mended that Maison no longer
receive a city-provided car or
monthly gas allowance, since
city pool cars are available in
the event he has business out-
side the building.

Other than those provisions,
they made no other changes to
his contract.

"We have residents who
work for major compwiies who
do not get perks," Granger
said. "I think we need to look
carefully how money is spent.
we have an obligation to our
residents to be responsible om,
cialS." ' ," ,

Maison said, "I do not reCeive
any health benefits from, .\bll.
city, saving an additional
$10,000 per year and an addi-
tional $100,000 the last 10
years. I have helped this city
save millions of dollars and I
took a reduction in saIary to
compensate fur use of the city
vehicle; so Idon't see any rea-
son to not continue with my
current contract."

"I don't see. any reason to
take away from Mr. Maison,"
DeSantis-Reynolds said. "He
has done an outstanding job
with the city and it's not fair to
not reward someone who has
earned numerous awards."

Council voted fOur (Novitke,
Granger, Dickinson and
Granger) to three (pinkos
Howle, Desantis-Reynolds and.
Spicher) to take away the car.

Leaf disposal in full gear
By Bob St.John
Staff Writer

"Composting is a very healthy
way for us to take care of the
environment."

"TIlis is one of our more com-
prehensive projects we have
throughout the year because of
the long hours it takes our city
workers to complete the task,"
Park Director of Public Service
Chris Reimel said.

Colter said the city has ap-
proximately 8,100 city-owned
trees and another' 2,000 trees
planted in the city's parks.

The leaf pickup plan starts in
mid-October and typically runs
through the end of December.

"It's different from year-to-
year," Reimel said. "It all de-
pends on the length of time the

Grosse Pointe Park's leaf
pickup and composting pro-
gram is in full gear.

Residents who rake their
leaves onto the curbs can see
the huge city trucks stroll
through, sucking up the leaves
to take and dump at Wmdmill
Pointe Park.

From there, the leaves are
taken by the truckload to an-
other facility where they are
composted. .

"We get the compost back,
which we use to help plant
trees," Grosse Pointe Park City
Forester Brian Colter said.

leaves stay in the trees. solved organic matter is re-
Sometimes they all fall relative- turned to the Earth, and waste
Iy quickly, but other years they is kept out of landfills and wa-
tend to remain on the trees un- terways.
ill just before the end of the "The ground throughout the
year, parks and city is better with

"The high winds we had the our use of composting," Colter
other week' and the thick frost said; "We're putting more nu-
w~ recently had will help the trients into the soil, making it
leaves fall to the ground a little· richer and easier for trees,
quicker than normal:' plants and vegetables to grow:'

As plants and trees grow, Colter said the soil through-
they take nutrition from the out the city is alkaline/clay
soil; decomposing leaves and based, making it harder for
other plant matter give it back. trees to get nutrients.
Adding compost to soil helps it When 1-94 was constructed,
retain moisture, meaning less some of the immense mounds
watering is needed. The soil's of dirt in that area were
ability to hold nutrients in- dumped at various locations
creases mineral nutrients; dis- through the city.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Couneil goes easy on gas proposal
City council agreed to bring

back Lakeshore Energy Gas in
early spring to espand discus-
sions about obtaining energy
from the private company.

Steve Long, representing
Lakeshore Energy Gas, told
council, "We would love to
have your business now, but in
the long run it would be better

for you to come back to us in
March when you need our ser-
vices the most:' .

The city currently uses DTE
and Consumers Power for its
energy needs.

City administrator Mark
Wollenweber said the city's to-
tal gas, cost is approximately
$110,000 per year with nearly

half ($50,000) being used to
heat the pool at Lakefront
Park.

"Ithank Mr. Long for being
up front and honest with us,"
Mayor Robert Novitke said.
"Wewill revisit with Lakeshore
Energy Gas in March and dis-
cuss variable and fixed rates,
which would benefit us more at

that time than if we proceeded
now."

Natural gas is traded like any
other commodity with traders
impacting the price of natural
gas between 10 to 15 percent
per day, said Chuck Galvin, a
Lakeshore. Energy Gas repre-
sentative.

••

MORE IS MORE .

LAYERIT ON FOR THE LATEST

FA5HION~FORWARD LOOK.

LEFT, PEARLSIN MonON.

RIGHT, STRAND LARIAT.

edmuQd t.AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue

Gross. Pointe Woods
313-886-4600

- Bob 5t. John
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4A NEWS
POINTER OF INTEREST

What attracted the young English girl, Vicky vaughn, to the American
airman was how he painted the picture of his family and his hometown.
Together, they called Grosse Pointe Woods home for nearly 50 years.

A classic war-time lqye story
By Kathy Ryan
Special Writer

It was a classic war-time
love story.

An English girl, an Amerlcan
serviceman, a marriage that
brought the young ~rl to the
United States, a story that un-
folded'for thousands of women
during World War II.

The only difference for Vicky
Vaughn and her handsome
Amerlcan Air Force airman
was they met during the
Korean War, 1952 to be exact,
in Vaughn's then hometown of
Great Yarmouth, a seaside city
in Engiand.

"Most American troops were
being sent to Korea," Vaughn
said. "His up.it was sent to
Korea, but he was sent to
Germany, then to Ep.gland."

He was Art Vaugho, a life-
lop.gresident of Grosse Pointe
Woods, a graduate of Grosse
Pointe High School. The young
Ep.glishwoman was soon cap-
tivated with the fun-loving
Amerlcan.

"I was crazy about him/'
Vaughn said. "We met through
friends and we were just
friends at first. What I really
liked about hho was how much
he talked about his family back
in Grosse Pointe."
. The young coupie spent a lot

.~

VickyVaugho

of time together, but soon
Vaughn was back stateside, liv-
ip.g in Grosse Pointe while he
finished college. Though they
kept up a regular correspon-
dence, she became ep.gaged to
another man. Apparently Art
Vaughn thought it' was in his
best interest to return to
England, and in 1955 he and
Vicky were married there.
After a honeymoon in
Edinburgh, Scotland, the
youp.gcouple moved to Grosse
Pointe Woods.

"My family was very con-
cerned about me moving so far
away,"Vaughn said. "They had

also heard stories about there was no e-mail or the in- fer support and ease the transi-
Ep.glish girls who had moved .'stant communications we have tion for new arrivals. Many of
to the States with husbands today. the chapters are still active and
and found themselves in awful "I would Write my parents to all are part of the national or-
living conditions or abandoned tell them when to expect a ganization, including the one I
by their husbands." phone call, and they would belong to, which is called the

Her farnily's concerns were have to walk down the road to Ann Hathaway Chapter."
put to rest when they heard of the phone box and wait for the After all these years, the re-
an organization formed in call. Lop.g letters were really mainip.g 15 members still meet
1946by the families of some of our only form of communica- formally once a month for din-
the thousands of World War II tion." ner, with hopromptu visits in
war brides. It only took one visit to between. The oldest member is

The Trans Atlantic Brides Grosse Pointe to erase any Joan Radzikiewicz who came
and Parents Association (lB- conoerns Vaughn's family had to the States rlght after World
PAl was a way for families to for their daughter and her new War II, and at one time the
come together, not only as a home. chapter included a World War I
support group, but also as a "My parents .came to visit. bride.
form of a travel club. Families and loved the hospitality and "We have 50 years of solid
could purchase discounted the warmth of Americans," friendships," Vaughn said.
ship and airline fares that al- Vaughn said. "They were not "The club was a way for us to
lowed them to visit their happy about me marryip.g and not only support each other,
daughters in the United States. movip.gaway. but to keep a part of our British
The first meeting of the parents "They had this vision of heritage."
was in Gloucester, England, Grosse Pointe Woods that actu- The Trans Atlantic Brides
and the association grew ally included woods; they pic- and Parelfts Association is still
rapidly. tured it as beip.g in the middle active throughout the country.

Itwasn't lop.gafter Vaughn's of nowhere. Before we were In more recent years, the club
marriage that her parents married, they had written to has welcomed members who
joined the Great Yarmouth Art's parents and had told were not connected to the mili-
chapter. them to keep their son at taty, but were brought to the

"Remember, this was a time home, but one visit quickly States either by marriage or
when trans-Atlantic travel was changed their minds." job transfers. The members of
very expensive, so many. fami- The program also benefited the Ann Hathaway chapter
lies would have been prohibit- young brides throughout the even "adopted" Vaughn's'
ed from visitip.g their daugh- country. daughter, Helen Clay, who re-
ters without this organization," "The girls came together-and turned to Grosse Pointe from
Vaugho explained. formed local chapters in their F10rida after the death of her

"Telephone cill1swere terri- new hometowns," Vaughn husband in 1995.
bly expensive. And, of course, said. "They met regularly to of- "I moved back to Grosse

Pointe with my two small chil-
dren and the group welcomed
me and was so. cO(llfortip.g,"
explained Vaughn's' daughter
of Grosse Pointe Park. "I'm
now a dues paying (llember of
the group."

The friendship Vaughn
found in the TBPA group is
second only to the 'happiness
she found with Art Vaugho.

They were married for near-
ly 50 years, had twq children,
Helen and a son, A.J., who
lives in Arkansas, and threfl
grandchildren. Art, an engi-
neer, died suddenly a few years
ago at their home .on Siesta
Key in F1orida.

"He was my everything,"
Vaughn said softly. "He made
me laugh or smile every singie
day. Wehad such a great life."

Vaughn spends the winter
on Siesta Key,where she loves
walkip.g the beaches and en-
joying .the artistic amenities
Sarasota. has to offer. There are
also trips to England to visit
with friends and family.

But they will always just be
visits, as America has been her
country of citizenship since
1992, and home to the many
friends she made through the
TBPA. '

What could be better than a, .
love story with such a happy
ending?

Care package~ for the solw.~..s' minds
.'" ;"'" • '. .'" ,,~, t" ""f: ,: :, " :"··~:tl{'. :_R?,,;;*~~,-"r,-;'~;:/" ' ""~'
ByDebra Pascoe not personally know a soldier,' ,For more than a year now' in·the·rtJ:ain lobby ofth'~lfg€r'~'quested by a soldier to area
sw;iaIJoltite' but he's doing whattLII.can ~o. the Grosse Pointe Woods resi- House at the Grosse Pointe veterans hospitals.

create a diversion from the war dent has been sorting and War Memorial to interested While seeking ideas for a
Jerry Jankiewicz has never for military personnel over- sendip.gbooks, tapes, CDs and soldiers at his own expense. community collection site,

been in the military and does seas. DVDs collected in a drop box "I think I've collected over a Jankiewicz said The Grosse
couple thousand books," he Pointe War Memorial was a
said of his participation in, natural. Its board of directors
Books For Soldiers, a non-prof- happily obliged and so have
it corporation operated as a seemingly hundreds of area
ministry of a non-denomina- residents. Infact, attendees at a
tional church in North recent seminar held there con-
Carolina. The mission of the tributed to the collection.
group which promotes "care Jankiewicz said soldiers
packages for the mind" is to most often request Star Trek
supply books, CDs, DVDs, and other action movies with
magazines and other media to books running the gamut from
soldiers. action/adventure, mystery, his-

Jankiewicz's service to mili- tory, war epics and Stephen
tary personnel began a couple King novels.
years ago when he mailed,.care Rather than heavy metal or
packages overseas. Top 40, Jankiewicz said sol-

"I was followip.gthe wat'ili!l'~~..'diers tend toward the "more re-
was progressip.g and deci,c.t,~;;;laxing"musical genres. . .
to do something - to .dq'!iJ.Y· "Last year someone gave me
share," he said, adding re- a bunch of jazz collections by .
search led hho to Books For various artists. I separated
Soldiers. those and sent them out. Drop box for soldiers is at the

Becoming a volunteer takes People really liked that," h.e Grosse Pointe War Memorial.
more than interest and a will- said.
ingness to help. Jankiewicz, .While he hasn't received any
said participants must undergo recognition for his service -
a background check before ac- and doesn't want any, thank
cess to a list of wanted items you very much - Jankiewicz's
and the names and addresses private reward is the thank-
where they can be. sent is re- you cards and letters' he gets
leased via the organization's from those who receive his
'Mobsite. packages.

"You can also provide a list "Sometimes we exchange
of itflms that you have and they letters," he said, addiilg he has
will connect you with a soldier yet to encounter a fellow
who wants them," Jankiewicz Grosse Pointer.
said, addlp.g he takes any me- Jankiewicz's community in,
dia collected not specifically re- volvement includes participa-

When:
Where:

A SEPARATE ENTRY FORM IS REOUIRED FOR EACH PARTICIPANT
THE GROSSE POINTE LIONS CLUB PROUDLY PRESENTS IT'S 9TH

ANNUAL HAPPY HOLIDAY JINGLE BELL WALK/RUN
Friday, Novembel' 24, 2006

21/2 Mile Fun Walk/Run for The Grosse Pointe Lions Club
All Proceeds go to charities.

Friday, November 24,2006 - 9:00 a.m.
Grosse Pointe South High Athletic Field
Fisher Rd. & Kercheval- G.P. Fanus

ENTRY FEES (no refunds)
Postmarked before November 20th
In person day of race/parade
Children 12 and under· Postmarked before November 20th
Children 12 and under· In person day of race/parade
$10.00 $25.00 $50.00 $100.00 $500.00 $1,000.00
$5.00· Dogs not allowed in school building

Mail entries & checks to: Grosse Pointe Lions Club.
P.O. Box 36160 • Grosse Pointe, MI 48236

Starting Times Registration: 8:00 - 8:45 a.m. in Girl's Gym
Race Starts: 9:00 a.m.
Parade Starts: 10:00 a.m,

Race Route: Exit from the GP South High athletic field thru Kercheval gate, turn rt.
or north to Muir Rd., turn 180 degrees, proceed to Cadieux on Kercheval and return
to same gate on athletic field.

In keeping with the Holiday spirit, all participants are asked to wear jingle bells! The walker or
runner who wears the most bells will win a prize and wiil be in the parade!
Other prizes will be given out in the Girl's Gym based on a random drawing of entry numbers
at 10:00 a.m. You must be present to win!
The Grosse Pointe Village Santa Claus Parade begins at 10:00 a.m. at Kercheval and Lewiston.

Please cut off bottom portion of this entry form and mail with your check made payable to:
Grosse Pointe Lions Club, P.O. Box 36160, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236-------------------------------Registration form: You are welcome to make copies of this form. Please circle T-shirt size: S M L XL XXL

E~ent:(CheckOne): Ro' __ Walk __ Patron

Last Name,, IFirst,, Male: __ Female: __ Birthdate:----...Age: _

Address,, City,, State" Zip: _

HomePhone,, W'orkPhone: _

The parade starts at 10:00 a.m. from Kercheval and Lewiston. For more infonnation or fonns call (313) 885-0840
Parking is a,:,ailable at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial - 32 Lakeshore Drive _ 2 blocks away.

Rev. 26 Oct 1005 All contributions are tax deductible.~ .
Walyer and Release- To be signed by all entrants or by the parent/guardian if participant is under 18.1 (we) acknowledge and agree
that participating in the above referenced event may expose me to hazards or risks that may Tesult in serious injury or illness to
myself, including death and/or damage or destruction to my property ("Injuries"). I understand the nature and I hereby accept and
assume all such hazards and risks. I further agree, on behalf of myself and my successors and heirs, to waive, release and hold harm-
less Wayne County, the Cities of Grosse Pointe and Grosse Pointe Farms, Grosse Pointe South High School, the Grosse Pointe Lions
Club, Grosse Pointe Village Association and all other sponsers (and each of their respective directors, officers, employees, agents,
members and volunteers, successors and assigns) from any liability for Injuries I may incur from participating in this event, irrespec-
tive of whether such Injuries are caused by the negligence of the above referenced released parties. Further, I hereby grant full per-
mission to any and all of the foregoing to use any photographs, video tapes, motion pictures, recordings or any other record of this
event for any legitimate purposes.
Rev. 3 March 2006

FREE INFORMATIONAL SEMINAR

If you are at least 100 pounds overweight,
suffer from weight-related health
conditions and have unsuccessfully tried
other weight-loss methods, don'fmiss this
seminar!

Spaceis limited. Call 888-440-REAL to register today!
www.stjohn.org/weightloss

REAL MEDICINE'"

PHOTO BY RENEE'LANDUYT

tion in the Boston,based Orga-
nization, "Bikes not Bombs"
which collects and sends bii;y-
cles to Third World countries,
the Nuclear Age Peace
Foundation and a stint in the
political arena runnip.g for the
Wayoe State University Board
of Governors in 2004 as a
libertarian.

For more infonnatlon. or to
volunteer for Books for
Soldiers, visit booksforsol-
diers.com.

Signature of participant: _

Ifparticipant is a niinor~under 1.8:
Name of parents/guardians-please print:-'--- _

Relationship to minor; ~Signature of parents or guardians: _

http://www.stjohn.org/weightloss
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Monday to Saturclay Bam to Bpm
Sunday lOam - 6pm;",

18j28 Mack Avenue (,YOSS,'POInte f{frnl~ ~ Phone 882-1530 Fax 8S4 8392

110ramO/eLk.'.; " we reserve the ngM to /tfHd quantIties

Farm Fresh Produce,., Butcher Shop - Seafood Specials - Deli Delights - Cheese - Fine Wines and Liquor

•
Home delivery available r

, $6 local grocery
delivery service ,

,,.
., .

~~ ~ ~ ~ r:r.r-=n ~ ~ ~ I'T.\ nl") 0 ~ fTlI;'\J"Y"Q, ~ r;"I'1"ii) ~'.' ..y. "';' ~ ~ ~ Ii~ I..rU.1:!:J.IJ ' " ' - U~ 1;I'lJ(lI:)V L::CJI> ~ ~ tJ~ ~--- ",.'0'" '''', •

WHY FRESH TURKEY FOR THANKSGIVING?

USDA CHOICE
T-BONE
STEAK

'~')!__ .J
xl8

THE FLAVOR ISN'T "FROZEN" OUT, THE FRESK TURKEY DOESN'T STAY FOR DAYS OR EYEN WEEKS
LOCKED IN A FREEZER. VILLAGE FOOD MARKET FRESK TURKEYS ARE IN OUR COUNTRY 24 HOURS
AFTER TKEY'RE DRESSED. ALL OF THE SUCCULENT AROMA AND FLAVOR REMAINS. OUR TURKEYS

ARE OVEK REAOY AND USDA ORADE A. ADVANCED ORDERS APPRECIATED.
ORDER YOUR FRESH AMISH TURKEY FOR THANKSGIVINO

STUFFED OR UNSTUFFED
NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR ...

USDA CHOICE
J!0RTERHOUSE

STEAK

Ill: PIC. BOTTLES

STEINER IMPORTED
GERMAN BEER

BABY BACK
RIBS

NEW ZEALAND FROZEN $1~99
,RACK OF LAMB ~ lB.

USDA CNOICE
BONELUS

RUMP ROAST

a$ oz. BOTTLE

SAN PELLEGRINO
~ IMPORTED
• SPARKLING WATER

WHOLE,CUT·U' OR
STUFFIt

CHICKENS

REIIDYTO lilliE
MEATLOAF

IlIELIIlIII OR
POLISH

SAUSAOE ALL WINES BY
MIX •

750
EXCLUDING

PEELED & DEVEINED $6918READV TO COOK

SHRIMP
BREADED $S9l!COD
YFM $149

TARTAR SAUCE 1/2
PINT

... , ., FRESH

BLUEBERRIES
-'" f!R;R

I'KOS. ( )

,
OARNEROS CREEK

RESERVE PlNOT NOIR I-!I=-
!2..W
~750ML

........ BOAR'S HEAP
'l!lIIlIIIIIIII TAV ERN HAMBoarSHead

.. , HON·E~"·S·MOKED$S88
B~Head TURKEY LB

, -, -~!AziN··B"UFFALO $555
Boars Head CHICKEN LB

•..
BoarS Heard --:::;;..._-t

BOAR'S HEAPBOLOGNA
VFM

SPINACH PIE 2/$:1

$"9~

RUFFINO
CHIANTI

'. . @uC[ff)
>'iiiJJ 'iiiJJ 0 750 Ml,

,~,"

PAR"M"ES"AN $999
RIGGIANO CHEESE L8

CH'!i~~\'ISS $S~?
$4?o? ~:;;;;':;";:;"__ --l..I...-~

E L

JJ.JD oz. CANS
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE~0W
7.501. CAN

'S SKINLESS &
RED SALMON

~W
,#OZ. CAN

DOLE PI NEAPPLE
. JUICE

~

. 4801 JAR

RANDALL OREAT
NORTHERN BEANS

~im3

FREIXNET
BRUT EXTRA DRV

.e(i)qjj)
C!)750 !ilL

DIAL COMPLETE
LIQUID SOAP

~W
AJSDRTEDVARIETIES

INDOOR FLOWER
BULBS KIT

KORBEl BRUT
EXTRA DRY, CHARDONHAY,

SWEET ROSEe(lff'f1)
C!)~O-ML
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Read~ble
treats

PHOTO BY TRACY CLARK

i

The Friendsofthe Grosse
PointePublicLibl:atydistrib-
uted 1,200complinlentary,
newbooksto allcoStumed
childrenwhovisitedthe
Friends' tableat theannual
VillageofGrossePointe
Halloweeneventon Tuesday,
Oct. 31.

Traffic crashes reduced in tri-county area
Southeast Michigan expe-

rienced more than 7,600few-
er traffic crashes in 2005
than in 2004, and nearly
14,000 fewer than in 2003,

• •accordmg to 2005 Southeast
Michigan Traffic Crash
Facts, a report released by
SEMCOG, the Southeast
Michigan Council of
Governments.

In 2005, there were a total
of 157,284crashes (resulting
in 43,680 injuries and 391 fa-
talities) in Southeast
Michigan, down from
164,900 crashes in 2004 and
171,105in 2003.

The crash rate - the num-
ber of traffic crashes per 100
million vehicle miles trav-
eled (VMT)- decreased in

The seven-county regional
totals represent 45 percent of
the total crashes in the State
of Michigan.

The state total was 350,838
for 2005, down from 2004's
total of 373,028.

The report contains impor-
tant statistical information
about all traffic crashes re-
ported in Southeast
Michigan in 2005, and also
focuses on injury traffic
crashes, fatal traffic crashes,
alcohol-involved traffic
crashes, vehicle-deer crash-
es, young driver traffic
crashes, elderly driver traffic
crashes, and trucklbus traffic
crashes.

The report analyzes all
traffic crashes by county;
severity; crash type; age and
gender of driver; rate of
crash involvement by age
group; and by month, day,
and hour.

Highlights include:
• The number of reported

fatal crashes per 100 million

VMTcontinued to dip below
one in Southeast Michigan to
0.74 crashes per 100 million
VMT, and decreased in the
State of Michigan to 1.04
crashes per 100million VMT
for the 10th consecutive
year.

• Nearly 88 percent of
belted drivers escaped injury
altogether when involved in
a crash; 60 percent of non-
belted drivers suffered no in.
juries at all. Drivers in the
16-24 and 25-34 age groups
were least likely to use re-
straints; more than twice as
many males as females were
not wearing their safety belts
at the time of a crash.

• Crashes involving alco-
hol totaled 5,442 in 2005. In
Southeast Michigan, 3.5 per-
cent of all traffic crashes in-
volved alcohol, but nearly 35
percent of fatal traffic crash-
es involved alcohol con-
sumption.

• There were 360 fatal
traffic crashes in Southeast

the region.
The overall crash rate in

Southeast Michigan was 323
crashes per 100million VMT
in 2005, down from 346
crashes per 100million VMT
in 2004, despIte the fact that
vehicle miles traveled in-
creased from 47.7 billion
miles in 2004 to 48.7 billion
miles in 2005.

Michigan in 2005, killing 391
people. Continuing the trend
from 2003, Southeast
Michigan saw a decrease in
the number of fatal traffic
crashes in 2005. Fatal traffic
crashes and traffic-crash fa-
talities also decreased in the
state as a whole.

• Crashes involvIng elder-
ly drivers (those age 65 and
old~r) in Southeast MichIgan
have .decreased every. year'
since 1996. In 2005, there
were 17,957 crashes involv-
ing elderly drivers; 11.4 per-
cent of all crashes involved
an elderly driver. The hour
with more elderly driver
crashes than any other hour
was between 3-4 p.m.; unlike
all traffic crashes, those in-
volving elderly drivers did
not have a morning peak.

Traffic crash data used in
the report were received
from the Michigan
Department of State Police,
Criminal Justice Information
Center.

"Annual Percentage Yleld (APY) on the 3D-day Certlflcate of Deposit (CD) through the 5-year CO is accurate as of 10/25106. Customers without a "loyally Checking Account"
will receive the Valued Customer rate of 5.10% APY on the 3D-day CD through the 5-year CO. Actual APV may be slightly higher than advertised rate. Minimum opening
balance Is $500 and maximum deposit is $100,000. Penally may be Imposed for early withdrawaL Not available for public units. Acwunt fees could reduce earnings. Offer
applies only to new accounts, Neither existing accounts nor accounts opened under this program will automatically renew at these special rates; contact your banking
center for details. other restrictions may apply. "Customer must maintain an open and active checking account at Flagstar Bank with at least one automatic, recurring
transaction monthly to qualify. "Loyalty Checking Account" rate offer cannot be combined with coupons or other special offers,
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NEWS 7A

Hungry
pumpkin
The Eschenburg family,Indra (in window), Chris and daughter
Piper took three hours to carve this 200-pound pumpkin to dis-
play for Halloween on their front porch, The pumpkin was pur-
chased in Romeo and it took a couple of neighbors to help Chris
bring it onto the porch. After carving, the large pumpkin took
time out to feed on several smaller pumpkins.

Preview dates, Information &
illustrated catalog available at
www.josephdumouchelle.com

,
"

Christmas is Comif18...
Join us for our annuailioliday Auction

Sunday, December 3rd, 12 noon
at the Ritz Carlton, Dearbom, Ml

(313)884-4800

Tiffany Signed Bracelet,
Earrings & Pin .

Over 400 Lots of

Fine &S Estate Jewelry

and Diamonds

For information Call

Joseph DuMouchelle
17Kercheval Ave. Groue Pointe ra"",. MI 48236

. (313) 884,-4800 '
"~~e'the Pilfidfi 1I!i JiiayliOl5by"'" c--

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

to prevent the glare of head-
lights from vehicles using the
church lot at night.

"It's great that you're putting

a iot of time into improving the
property," councilmember Usa
Pinkos Howle said. "Itwill ben-
efit the entire neighborhood."

Property owner happy
with fence variance
By Bob St. John
Staff Write>"

All Grosse Pointe Woods res-
ident Louis Gormely wants is a
little privacy.

He bought a home in the
20400 block of Sunningdale
Park. His property is in the
sight line of a busy church
which cars use as a thorough-
fare.

"I didn't think the'church
wouid have so much traffic
when I bought the home, but it
does, and I want to do some-
thing about it," Gormely said.

He was granted approval by
the Zoning Board ofAppeals to
construct a six-foot high solid
wood privacy fence that runs
300 feet in length.

The initial application was
denied by Woods Building
Inspector Gene Thtag because
it was in violation of city code
that requires "all fences be con-

, structed in a manner so there
are a minimum of two-inch
openings throughout 50 per-
cent of the height and length of
the fence."

The fence Gormely wants to
construct does not have any
openings. It will be installed
along the north and south lot
lines.

"I want to put in an in-
ground swimming pool and
the fence would provide some
privacy for my family,"
Gormely said.

Adjoining neighbors and the
'church have given their per-
mission.

"I inspected the proPllrty and
I think Mr. Gormely lias indi-
cated four hardships which
would allow us to approve his
variance," Thtag said.

Those hardships are
Gormely's property is adjacent
to a church parking lot and dri-
veway, the adjacent neighbors
have indicated their approval
of the proposed fence, the solid
fence is necessary to provide
privacy for an in-ground pool,
and the solid fence is necessary

<&,'?-/J,tY~

81)Kercheval on-the-tIill • Grosse Pointe Farms
313·884·4422 • 313·886·4341

O;aNAMENT
PERSONALIZATION

EVENT

win IIngrave your omR
BollOl'Y@)'OIIl' __ t tolIsyl

TURDAY NOVEMBER 11, 200
llAM·3PM

Bellf,stl1l' to WInQ FUR Baldwin 01'1Wnumt
OW'... "".,,,,, wUl b.,I .... fIW"II0"'" ao ml",,",.d..,,1I,f 110. 000111

~ --",,&[ff _ m~ ~'l "'ifib'" _ ~ ~~

Solid Brass, Finished in 24 Karat Gold~

http://www.josephdumouchelle.com
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EDITORIALS

GROSSE POINTE PARK

Voters approve
bond proposal

n an about face from a year ago, Grosse Pointe
Park voters on Thesday easily approved a $7 mil-
lion, 20-year bond request. Those in favor of the
bond measure outnumbered those opposed by
some 901 votes, with the final vote coming in at
3,331 to 2,430.

That is great news for Park residents and offi-
cials.

With its approval, the bond request, along with $2 million
coming from captured tax dollars through the Tax
Increment Finance Authority (TIFA) - will allow the city.
to:

1) Convert 75 two-family homes into single-family
dwellings-$1 million (TIFA).

2) Expand a loan program for single-family home im-
provements - $1 million (BFA).

3) Invest in commercial area redevelopment, parking
and landscaping along Mack, Kercheval and Jefferson -
$2 million.

4) Acquire multi-family rental units that abut intersec-
tions to provide off-street residential parking and beautifi-
cation - $2 million.

5) Assemble 26 contiguous two-family rental units within
the northwest neighborhoods for new, single-family, own'
er-occupied housing - $2 million.

6) Remove approximately 1,200 diseased ash trees - .
$250,000.

7) Resurface city streets - $250,000.
The cost to propei:!Y owners will be.958 of a mill, or

$0.958 per every $1,000 of taxable value. For a homeowner
with a taxable value of $150,000 (a $300,000 home if reo
cently acquired), the yearly cost will be $143.70.

As we said in recommending approval of the bond re-
quest, the Park has made. many improvements over the
past two decades under Mayor Palmer Heenan. Many of
these projects wer!:l completed Vl'ith the generous sutw0r! ,_
of the Grosse Pointe Park Foundation.

True to form, Mayor Heenan congratulated others for the
successful bond campaign. Those he thanked included
Fred Olds, Bob BuhI, Dave Gaskin and Barbara Miller, as well
members and chairs of the city's various commissions.

However, Mayor Heenan deserves a lot of credit - not just
for getting the much-needed bond accepted by voters but also
for the many wonderful Improvements made in the city over
the past 20 years.

In our opinion, the Park has never looked better nor been a
more congenial place to live. Congratulations!

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Term limits
too close to call

s of press time Thesday night, the out-
cbme of the term limits proposal on
the Grosse Pointe Woods ballot was
too close to call.

With six of seven precincts reporting,
NO votes led YES by 143 votes, 2,888 to
2,745. Counting of some 3,000 absentee
ballots making up the seventh precinct

had yet to be completed as of 11:30 p.m. Thesday night.
The term limits ballot question read:
"No person shall lie elected to the .office of mayor more

than two times. No person shall be elected to the office of
council person more than two times."

As we said in a pre-election editorial, the term-limit ref-
erendum was a solution in search of a problem.

The Woods enjoys a balanced budget; a steady tax rate;
excellent police protection, schools and parks; and a busi-
ness district that is nearly 100 percent occupied.

What is so wrong in the Woods that would justify term
limits? Why break up what appears to be a winning team?

.By their voting as of press time, Woods residents
seemed to be giving term limits some merit. That is disap-
pointing and may indicate some real disaffection.

Or, it could be that those pushing for term limits were
more motivated than average voters in a midterm elec-
tion. Final results will be reported next week.
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LETTERS
The GroSsePointe News welcomes your letters to the editor.
All letters shpuld be typed, double-spaced, signed and limited to
250words. Longer letters may be edited for length and all letters
~ay be edited for content. We reserve the right to refuse any let-
ter. InclUde a daytime phpne number for verification or questions.
The deadline for letters is 3 p.m Monday.

Political
eampmgning
'Ib lhe Editor: .
... 1Jle .., hypoG,rigy ..of .. faile,l:!
Grosse Pointe Woods' mayoral
candidate Patti Kukula-
Cbylinski in begging for "toler-
ance" and calling for all candi-
dates to' refrain from "negative
bashing" and "underhanded"
political campaigning is a cruel
joke ("Hold back negative cam-
paigning," Oct. 19 Grosse Pointe .
News, Letters to the Editot). Parkbond issue

Ms. Kuk:ula-Cbylinski learned
and practiced all those tricks for
years at the foot of her old boss,
the late former \\ayne County
Executive Ed McNamara.

The trashy attack Internet
blogtbat she admits having con-
tributed to in recent weeks, in
fact, has printed literally dozens

, of cowardly anonymous, insult-
ing and defamatory contn'bu-
tions from Kukula-Chylinski's
friends and disappointed politi-
cal supporters - including lies,
distortiOns and misinformation
abQl,Il tnyself, my city· council
colleagues and even their family
members.

I won't burden you with a
recitation of the inaccuracies
and disinformation in her letter
to the Grosse Pointe News. But
the next time Ms. Kukula-
Cbylinski seeks to comment on
the. Grosse Pointe \\bods' politi'
caI scene, give her motives some
thought.

Why would any candidate -
as she did in 2005 ~ raise and
spend more than $53,000 to run
for a job (Grosse Pointe Woods
mayor) that pays just over
$6,000 a year? Power? Ego?
aoth? Or perhaps some other
agenda?

Kuk:ula-Cbylinski's campaign
contribution report filed with
the \'kyne County Clerk follow-
ing the November 2005 election
shows that she spent nearly $25
pervote for the mere 2, 183 votes
she received when she was
soundly beaten by incumbent
Mayor Robert Novitke. Enough
said. .

PETEWALDMElR
CowtcilMember

Grosse Pointe Woods

Stocks and pensions
'Ib the Editor:

The stock market has reached
a no-year high at over 12,000.
Since President Bush took office
six years ago, the value of stocks
has increased by approximately
23 percent.

For all those people who have
retirement pensions, this means
that those pensions will also
have increased by approximate-

Iy23 percent.
This increase was brought

about by the Bush economy and
his tax cuts.
...Iiwe vote the Democrats
back into office, they have
pledged to wipe out the Bush
tax cuts.

So; the economy will go
south, including the value of
yourretitement benefits.

RANKlNP.PECK
Grosse Pointe Shores

'Ib the Editor:
While the writer of the letter,

"Park bond proposal," Oct. 26
Grosse Pointe News, offers
some compel1ing sound bites ar-
guing against the tax increase,
he misses the overall objective
of this proposal.

The purpose of the bond issue
is to protect the investmentthat
all of us have made in our
homes and our commllnity. To
see this in dramatic fashion, all
you have to do is cross Alter
Road

Grosse Pointe Park has flour-
ished for decades on the border
of a city that has been going
backward. In part, Detroit has
deteriorated because it has
failed to provide the services
and infrastructure that make a
city an appealing place to live
and a sound place to purchase
real estate.

What effect would it have on
your property value if the first
six blocks on the north side of
Alter start to look like the six
blocks on the other side?
Crumbling streets, low occu-
pancy rates, Inadequate pllrklng
and deteriorating rental proper-
ties have a substantial, negative
effect on real estate values
throughout the community.

Improving the quality and re-
ducing the quantity of the units
in our city's rental district does
more than help our property
values. EVen in ''normaI'' times,
rentaJ unitS tend to place a much
greater burden on the school
system, the parks and most oth-
er municipal services than .sin-
gle family homes do.

As a rule, tenants vote less of-
ten and volunteer less often than
do homeowners. Thnants often
take less. pride in the mainte-
nance and upkeep of the homes
they rent. All of these negatively
Impact the quality of life in Our
community.

In light of today's mortgage
lending practices where almost
regardless of past credit history,
nearly anyone with a job and a
heartbeat· can get· a mortgage
and buy a home, the pool of p0-
tential tenants for these rentals

has deteriorated significantly. years the Salvo '89 boys team
By providing an incentive for traversed the state, and to vari-
both landlords and new owners ous Midwesttoumaments.
to convert these from duplexes The GPSA' instilled in the
into owner-occupied single faIn- boys Important life lessons in
i1y homes, we can greatly 1m. many things including competi-
prove the quality and character tion, camaraderie and COmmU-
of the neighboihood and there- nication. They learned frOm par-
by, the entire community. ents and hired coaches, profes-

Secondly, these funds are ear- sional trainers, as well as frOm
marked for several purposes the the lessons success and failure
letter writer fails to mention, in- brings.
cluding the ''boulevardirig'' of All of which leads toa tipping
Mack Avenue between Alter point last year. Following the
and Somerset. Similar to the Im- Blue Devils 2005 fall season,
provements made on Jefferson IOOgtime Grosse Pointe South
years ago, this will great1y en- girls coach Gehe Harkins, .who
hance that border of our city. stepped in to take over the boys
.Other funds will be used to re- program, suggested they enter-
place the hundreds of ash trees taio being on a different club,
that the Park has lost (and will FC Nova in Utica.
lose) over the next 10 years. With a dedicated indoor train-

The letter writer's specu1ation ing facility that allows forwinter
that some of these funds will be workouts, with a professionaJ.
going to millionaires who hardly ..coach in Ron Clarke, in a new
need the money is also way off schedule ofteamswith whom to
base. The vast majority of these compete, and with an emphasis
units are owned by hardwork, on touch paSsIng and precision,
ing indMduals who have seen FC Nova clearly laid the ground-
their return on investment dwin- work for what has been an in-
die or disappear completely as credIble season for the Grosse
rents and values have dropped. Pointe South Blue Devi1s, and

Lastly, as for the letter writer's gave those on the east side. a
math, you don't inflate the total way to focus on soccer as their
cost of these incremental taxes premier game of choice. .
by putting the money in a sav- Vvllre it not for Fe Nova, the
ings account, you actua1ly de- Grosse Pointe Blue Devi1s team
crease the total Impact because simply would not have been as .
you are paying them over time successful as they were this
with cheaper future inflated dol- year. Yes, they had the talent, but
lars. they lacked the coaching disci-

A vote in favor of i:hIs pl'OpOS-: pline, and we can only ask
aI would haVe cost the average ''what if" FC Nova had been
Park homeowner about $12 a around earlier in our sons' ca-
month. This is an extremely reers.
small investment to ensure that This year the Blue Devils
we protect the quality of life that earned the MAC conference
we enjoy and the property val- championship. It had been nine
ues that we depend upon. 'years since Grosse Pointe South

MICHAELJ. LEVAN won its district championship,
Adlhoch &Associates, which it also did.

Realtors 'Ib the best of my knowledge,
it had never won a regional
game; this year, Grosse Pointe
South beat defending state
champion and' No. 2 ranked
\\arren De La Salle, it then de-
feated Utica Ford IT in double
overtime to become Regional
champions for Southeastern
Michigan and a shot at a state ti-
tle.

This letter is a ''thanks'' to the
parents who brought juice box-
es and snacks by the truckload;
to the Neighboihood Oub; the
Grosse Pointe Soccer
Association; the referees and
groundskeepers who made it
happen.

Thanks, also, to the Grosse
Pointe North Soccer team mem-
bers and their families who
came to the De La Salle regional
game to cheer on their friends
playing for South - ancl,yes, to
cheer against our mutual foe.

Thanks to Brandon Sloane,
Grosse Pointe South athletic di-
rector; . coach Harkins; Will
Beierwaltes, super-fanlparent;
and to the Blue Devi1s Booster
Oub.

And thanks, especially, to the
entire 2006 Grosse Pointe Blue
Devils team - it's been a
tremendous year and one we
won't forget.

DUTCHANDBECKY
MANDEL

Grosse Pointe FIums

Thanks forgreat
soccer season
'Ib the Editor:

1 write as the resuJt of a hls-
toric event in Grosse Pointe: The
Grosse Pointe South' High
School men's soccer team vying
for a place in the Michigan I-A
State Finals for 2006.

As a father of one of the 12 se-
niors on the team, I'm com-
pelled to acknowledge myriad
people, organizations and com'
munities that have contnbuted
to this moment.

FIrst, to the community: Vvllare blessed to have a strong in-
frastIUcture, and one such an-
chor is the Neighboihood Club.
lil<e his teammates, my' son
Jake began his soccer career
nearly 13 years ago in the
Neighborhood Club "swarm
ball" league. ThIs introduced
him to the pleasure of the game,
and gave the family, what
seemed like endless, trips to
fields and to grocery stores for·
untold bags filled with post-
game snacks.

As his soccer passion in-
creased, so did the way in which
he played it.

Thank goodness the Grosse
Pointe Soccer Association has a
travel team for those serious
about soccer: For more than six
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OP-ED 9A
I SAY By John Lundberg

Life's eras come one day at a time
ference in the eras is the length
of time: youth, young adult,
manied adult and fatherhood.
But it is in that last era that I
have experienced the most sig-
nificant shift in time's meaning.
Mornings no longer meant
wake-up to noon. Evenings
that were formally defined as
dinner to bed vanished. Time's
very concept has turned 180
degrees.

There are other differences
that also distinguish this latest
era. I noticed that I have smiled
more often than ever. I have al-
so observed that my sense of
self has been dramatically re-
defined. My approach to the fu-
ture is much more tuned to the
generational nature. I have '
started coin and stamp collec-

went to write for an Oakland
County magazine, only to once
again leave for another poten-
tially lucrative opportunity-
and another job that didn't pan
out.

My point? I was in a hurry. A
rush against time. Why? The
simple truth was that I had my
first drink of professional suc-
cess and I took a swan dive into
that seductive well.

Itwas time to pay for that
naive assumption.

In 2002, my wife and I were
blessed with the birth of our
only child, a boy named
Nicholas. At that time my wife
was the principal breadwinner,
while I was earning a deferred
salary that never did material-
ize. We had long ago decided

that ifwe were blessed with
children that one parent, ifpos-
sible, would remain in the
home.

Itwas possible. Any guess
'Yho that parent was?

';,,:0!ire last four years for me are
like stepping into a time warp.
When you're young and single,
days seem to melt into weeks,
months, and sometimes years.
When you get married, it
changes some because it is not
just your life that is the focus
anymore. But there is stillplen-
ty of room for self-absorption.

A child for me was the con-
clusion of all that.

You know how geologists
have labels for different eras of
time? That is how I now look
back on my life. The only dif-

tions for Nicholas, just as my
father did before me. I have re-
paired knick-knacks that my
parents bought me so Nicholas
can share that history.

My biggest project and ex-
pense was the restoration of
myfamlly's 1966 Mustang.
When my wife questioned the
wisdom of such an endeavor,
my response was quick: It's for
him when he grows up. (OK,
OK, I'll enjoy ittoo.)

Nicholas is now in preschool.
Hisconfliet with potty training
concluded. Our lives are more
settled.

So when Editor John Minnis
called me and offered me this
job, I didn't hesitate.

Why? Itwas time.
There are several people

here on staff that I worked with
before. Ten years removed are
going to show its evidence on
everyone. (Notwithstanding
the divots on my forehead ac-
cumulated over the last four
years resulting from self-inflict-
ed collisionS with walls. Shame
on me for buying a house con-
taining solid wet piaster.)

Their generous welcomes
were comforting and reassur-
ing. I had warm feelings for the
people here and I'm glad time
did not deceive my memories.
Bmm, maybe time is not as un-
forgiving as I think.

Abraham Lincoln once said:
"The best thingabout the fu-
ture is that it comes one day at
a time."

That's fast enough for me.

Tillie. There's noth-
ing forgiving about
it. And its onlyvisi-
bility is reflected in

. the way we look,
think and behave.

There are probably those of
you who remember tha~ I was
once a staff writer with the
Grosse Pointe News some 10
years ago. I left to become an
editor with another newspaper,
which didn't pan out. I then

STREETWISE ByReneeLanduyt

Does the
changing
weatheraf-
fecttheway
you spend
your leisure
time?

'Sometimes it does. I
usually just go to the
Village and wear
heavier clothes when
it's cold out.'
CARMELLIBtlRDI
Harper Woods

'Yes,-because we usu-
ally hang out with
friends and when it's
cold we can't be out-
side as much.'
MAURMJOIN
Grosse Pointe Farms

'The changing weath-
er allows me to work
with the fabulous cus-
tomers at Moosejaw
buying outdoor prod-
ucts for their leisure
tim 'e.
MEUSSASITEK
Royal Oak

'It affects the outdoor
things I want to do, so
whatever season it is
depends on what I do;
snowboard, hike, ski .
or creating art or mu-
sic.'
NANCYBURNS
Grosse Pointe Farms

'It depletes my leisure
time because it is cold
and gets dark earlier.'
NATHANIEL
HOWREITH
Ferndale

"Trying to stay warm
while exploring out-
side."
KATEJURCAK
Grosse Pointe Woods

Ifyou have a question you
would like asked, drop us a
note at 96 Kercheval on The
Hill in Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
48236 or e-mail to editor@
grossepointenews.com

FYI By Ben Bums

The crowd was 'Shaken' and 'Stirred'
Services for Older Citizens
(SOC) , which Frank helped
rescue and move to its current
home at the Neighborhood
Club. And they knew what he
meant to Rotary International,
wh~ehewasamemberfur
nearly half a century and rose
to be a director of the world-
wide club dedicated to peace
and the global eradication of
polio. The fundraiser benefited
all three organizations.

Dan Beck, a close friend of
Frank, did get up to say a few
well-crafted words in tribute to
the former headmaster, book
store owner and school board
member, who lost a leg to a
German land mine in World
War ITbut never let it slow him
down. Frank's beloved dog,
Harley, which has been adopt-
ed by Steve and Sharon
McMillan, made a brief ap-
pearance.

Perhaps the Grosse Pointe
News obituary writer caught
the upbeat spirit of the Nov. 1
occasion a year ago when she
wrote:

"Itwasn't Mr. Sladen's in-
. volvement in organizations

that endeared him to so many;
it was his way of being in-
volved. He joined because he
wanted to make a difference.
He was not a do-gooder; but he
accomplished much good. He

was not a pontiflcator; but peo-
ple listened when he spoke. He
was not a Pollyanna; but he al-
ways managed to find the good
in people. Above all, he was
positive; and he had a positive
effect on his students, his
friends and his community.

"He taught people how to
live ...."

So ifyou missed Frank's 85th
birthday and want to plan
ahead, the second annual
"ShakenNot Stirred" is sched-
uled for Nov. 1,2007, on
Frani<'s birthday. He will be
there fu spirit.

In the meantime, as Frank, a
wdg"timemember,eWerand
deacon at Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church, would say:
"Have faith and be of good
courage."

in Michigan, has for the first
time in its 108 year history
elected a woman board mem-
ber. '

Sharon McGann wacker
was voted in last week.

Ben Burns of the City of
Grosse Pointe is director of the
journalism program at Wayne
Stote University;He can be
reached at burnsben@
comcast.net or by phone at
(313)882-2810.

Editor's note:According to
the Urban Legends watchdog
Web site, snopes.com, the
ACLU Christmas card ploy has
been floating around for a cou-
ple ofyears and is based on
flawed logic and questionable
objectives. Here is al'! excerpt
from the snopes.com entry:

"Origins:This piece first be-
gan circulating at the toil end of
2005, during the so called 'War
on Christmas' oontroversy over
(among other things) some
businesses' eschewing use of
the phrase 'Merry Christmas' in
favor of'Happy Holidays' (or
some other non-Christmas-spe-
cific wording). It resurfaced

again in August 2006, well
ahead of that year's holiday
season.

'l4s a call to action, the
scheme this article proposes
(Le.,flooding the ACLU with
Christmas cards) has several
serious flaws.

"It is based on the erroneous
assumption that the ACLU en-
gaged in litigation and related
tactics to pressure businesses
and other entities into dropping
the use of the word "Christmas"
in favor of nonreligious refer-
ences during the holiday sea-
son ....

'l<\boveall, perhaps, one
might consider whether engag-
ing in deliberate deception and
attempting to sabotage an or-
ganization's operations over a
chimera isn't the antithesis of
what Christmas (and
Christianity itself) is supposed
to be about. "

Xmas cards
Some of my Grosse Pointe

friends are circulating the plea
on the Internet to send the
American Civil Liberties Union
a Christmas card. Their theory
is that the ACW minions won't
know if the envelopes contain a
con1nbution or Christmas
greetings, and if they get thou-
sands of letters at their 125
Broad Street, New York, N.)';
10004 address, it will "freeze
their operations." That would
help stymie efforts to take the
Christ out of Christmas, ac-
cording to my friends.

Far be it from me to endorse
that advice. Ho, Ho, Ho.

About 250 of Frank
SladenJc's clos-
est friends cele-

. brated his birth-
day last week at

the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial- one of the World

. 'Mlr ITveteran's loves. Frank
was there in spirit and in spir-
its.

The event, promising to be
an annual fundraising salute to
the educator, community
leader and humanitarian, was
called "Shaken, Not Stirred,
Celebrating the Vision" in trib-
ute to Frank's affectiort for a
special martini with the gin
slightly watered and a hint of
scotch to Wllthe poison in the
juniper berries.

There were no long speeches
extolling Frank on this 85th
birthday. Those were made a
year ago at a memorial service
for Sladen, who died Oct. 21,
2005.

Everyone already knew what
Sladen had meant to the War
Memorial, where he served for
18years as a trustee, and

Gifting
My usually unreliable

sources tell me that they know
a local fellow who had the
bright idea to give his wife,who
doesn't hunt, a fine shotgun for
her birthday. A few months lat-
er she returned the favor and
bought him a fine fur coat for
his natai day. The coat fit her.

Elected
The Country Club of Detroit;

one of the most highiy regard-
ed, prestigious private facilities

Points about the Pointes
The mOostcherished of Holiday gifts; .•
is it sitting In your attic or basement?

There areli'1:,mlll1Y Holiday gifls I can think of
thaI keep giving year llftet year, generation llftet
generation. There are even less that are sittitlg
in your basement or attic, waiting for the oppor-
tunity 10 be brought to lire again.

I am Ialking about your old [lholOSand may-
ies. For years, we have been transferring mov-
ies 10 VHSand more recenlly have been trans-
ferring VHS tapes to DVD. making duplicale
Copies for the whole llnnily, .

We've als\,rbeen taking old photos and reslor-
ing them to better than neW',from adding miss-
ing people (or removing less than favorile rela-
tives) to adding color to old. tom black and

Edsel B. Ford II to speak
on regional cooperation Order your

Holiday Photo Carda
online, 24 hours a day!group of area leadership orga- nior vice president. "We are

nizations and programs from. proud to be a partner with
Southeast Michigan and leaders who share our spirit of
Southwest Ontario who joined regional involvement."
forces in the spirit of regional In addition to Wayne State's
cooperation. Since its incep- Detroit Orientation Institute,
tion in 2002, more than 3,000 Leaders Without Borders part-
leaders have united to provide ners include: Leadership
opportunities for networWng Detroit, Leadership Macomb,
and education on regional is- Leadership Oakland and
sues and challenges. Leadership WmdsorlEssex.

"A major component of For more information, call
Wayne State University's Inis- (313) 577-0171. RSVP's must
sion is our commitment to be received by Thursday, Nov.
Detroit and Southeast 9 and can only be completed at
Michigan," said Nancy Barrett, the Web site
Wayne State provost and se- detroitchamber.com.

Wayne State University's
Detroit Orientation Institute
has partnered with area leader-
ship organi2ations to present
"The Spirit of R'egional
Cooperation."

Edsel B. Ford IT will be the
featured speaker' examining
the status of regional planning
initiatives and discussing op-
portunities for involvement,

. from 7:30 to 9:30 a.m.
Thursday, Nov. 16, at the
Southfield Westin at 1500
Town Center, Southfield.

The program is sponsored
by Leaders Without Borders, a

It's easy and fUn! Visit our web
sire and order your cards today!

www.speediphoto.com www.speediphoto.com

speedJPhoto
20229 Mack Avenue· GrossePointe Woods· 313-831-7330

Open Monday thru Friday, 9am-6pm; SaltJrday, 9am-6pm and S!inday, 12noon-Spm
ONUNlirANO fN-$TQRE01GITAl.. ONE HOURPRINT$ ANP E:N1.ARGEMENT$ • FAMILY AND CHILDfltEN PORTRAtTS

OLD PHOTO llESTO'RATION • l..AR.GE FORMAT lUP 1040 x eo INC"i) ENLARGEMENTS· PHo'TO AN'PPO$TE,R FRAMU
PHOTO AND SCRAPBOOK ALBUMS ,. HOL,IQAV AND PHOTo GREETING CAfl,DS PRINT~O ON'Sl'n!:

THE V1EWSEXPRE$SEOASOVE AaETHOSltOFTHE'WRITER ANPNOTNECESSARILYTHOSE OF THE OTHER Me:MBERSOFTHE ~RO$SE: PO!NTE
acARO OF EOUCATlON, THE GF'\'VPLAlIlNlNGCOMM1SSION AND/OR THE DE1'RO!TSYMPHONY ORCH~RA EOUCA1lON BOARD.

http://www.speediphoto.com
http://www.speediphoto.com
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Cavanaughs sell business to employee
By Bob St. John
Staff Writer

sour under the new ownership
and they decided to come back
and buy back their beloved
store on Kercheval in the
Village shopping district in the
City of Grosse Pointe.

"We were disgusted the
business didn't run the way it
should have when we first re-
tired," Robert Cavanaugh said.
"This time we did it the way
we wanted to four years ago.

This time it's official.
Robert and Barbara

Cavanaugh are retiring.
The long-time owners of

Cavanaugh's Office Supplies
and Gifts originally retired
four years ago and headed to
Florida for relaxation.

However, the business went

Serving the community for over 25years
• Auto • Home • Life

• Commercial. Residential
• General Liability • Renter's Insurance

15206 Mack Ave
Grosse Pointe Park. MI

Located in the Lal!epointe Buildin~
(2 blocl!s South of Tom's Oyster Bar)

the time needed to make this
business run well. I really
wanted to buy it, but I could-
n't."

Bukowski stayed employed
with the new owner, even
through the bad times.

She was happy when the
Cavanaughs came out of re-
tirement and turned the busi-
ness around.

"The Cavanaughs have been
wonderful with me and we're
going to miss them when they
head back to Florida."
Bukowski said. "We will see
them during the summer
when they come back to visit
family and grandchildren, but
now it's my business to run
and I plan to keep it a winner."

Cavanaugh's is known for
homemade invitations, sta-
tionery and unique gifts. In ad-
dition, there is a U.S. Post
Office substation in the back.

"We get a lot of customers
who come in to use the post of-
fice and stay in to take a look

Robert, center, and Barbara Cavanaugh, left, sold their business Cavanaugh's Office Supplies and Gifts to long-time employee
Connie Bukowski, right .

We said the company to a
woman we consider another
daughter, Connie Bukowski."

Bukowski worked for
Cavanaughs Office Supplies
when the business was located
in Center Line. She stayed
with the company when it
moved to its current location.

Now, 25 years later,
Bukowski is the owner.

''The timing just wasn't right
four years ago," she said. "I
had two young children at
home and· I··couldn't dedicate

''Wemake your
house a home."

Complete Home Improvements

Kevin F. Toman, L.L.C.
Building Company

24907 Harper Avenue
St. ClairClairShores, MI 48080

(586) 776·4600
Licensed & Insured

Since 1979.

For every candle on our
cake, and many more,

we thank you!
The Private Bank came to Grosse Pointe with

a long-standing tradition of personai, unparalleled service and

you've rewarded us with your business.

As we celehrate our fourth anniversary, we want to say thank you

for including us in your community. We look forward to serving your banking

needs for many years to come.

Contact a Private Banker at (313) 885-0351 or visit us as wwwprivatebank.com.

Member FDIC. Equal Housing Lender.

THE PRIVATE BANK

FOCUS I EXECTTIO:-': I CO:\TINCITY I CONFIDENTIALITY I LIFETIME RELATIONSHIPssM

Connie Bukowski honored
the Cavanaugbs :with a lun-
cheon Friday, Nov. 3, and the
sign above tells the story.

City of Qg):r055.eJloiut.e ~OO(t5, Michigan

NOTICE TO BIDDERS - ONE (1) THREE WHEEL HIGH
PERFORMANCE MECHANICAL STREET SWEEPER. Sealed
bids will be received by the City at the office of the City Clerk. 20025
Mack Plaza, Grosse Pointe Woods. Michigan. until 9:30 a.m. on
Thursday, November 16,2006, at which time and place the proposals
will be publicly opened and read aloud for furnishing the following
item: One (l) Three Wheel High Performance Mechanical Street
Sweeper. Copies of specifications and bid sheets may be obtained
from the City Clerk. The City reserves the right to reject any or all
proposals, to waive any irregularities in the bidding and to accept any
proposals it deems to be in the best interest of the City.

at what we have to offer,"
Bukowski said. "We have a lot
of long-time, dedicated cus-
tomers who I know by first
name."

The Cavanaughs were
known throughout the com-
munity for running a family
business, Bukowski said.

"The business hasn't
changed much," she said.
"Our building is a little more
quaint ever since Sanders
came in, but that is OK be-
cause I kind of like the smaller
building:'

Bukowski has been running
on all cylinders since taking
over the business. Her sched-
ule will get a little more hectic
with the holidays around the
corner.

"I will get used to t1;lemore
hectic schedule since I am
now the owner," she said. "I
have been looking forward to
this day for a long time. I will
enjoy it sooner or later, but
now I'm too busy to think
abouli!."

The Cavanaughs have re-
cently returned to their Florida
home. They raised their two
daughters, Chris and Cherie,
in Grosse Pointe Woods. Both
girls graduated from Our Lady
Star of the Sea grade school
and then Grosse Pointe North
High School.

"We have been in the Grosse
Pointes for a long time and
have made friends with a lot of
good people," Barbara said.
"Bob and I feel selling the
business to Connie was the
right move. We will be at ease
this time around. Things
weren't very good when it
took a lot of time to get the
business back. I'm glad those
times are a thing of the past."

Lisa Kay Hathaway,CMC
City Clerk

a.p.N.: llY09/2006
Lisa Hathaway

City Clerk

City of Qg):r055.eJloiut.e ~OO(t5, Michigan

PUBLIC HEARING - LIQUOR LICENSE TRANSFER

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Council of the City of
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan, will hold a public hearing on
Monday, November 20, 2006, at 7:30 p.m. at 20025 Mack
Plaza in the Council-Court Room of the Municipal Building to
hear comments from the pubiic regarding an Application by
Grosse Pointe Ventures. LLC under Chapter 50. Liquor Controi
Ordinance. The applicant is requesting approval for the
transfer of an existing on-premises Class C liquor license for a
restaurant known as Saivatore Scallopini. to be located at
19655 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods. Michigan.

After the public hearing, the Council has discretion under
Chapter 50 to grant or deny the application. or take other action
as provided by the Ordinance.

Documentation relating to this request is available for public
inspection at the Municipal Building. 20025 Mack Plaza,
between 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday. All
interested persons are invited to attend and will be given
opportunity for public comment. The public may appear in
person or be represented by counsel. Written comments will be
received in the City Clerk's office, up to the close of business
preceding the hearing. A group spokesperson is encouraged on
agenda items concerning organized groups. Individuals with
disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services at the meeting
should contact the Grosse Pointe Woods Clerk's Office at 313
343-2440 seven days prior to the meeting.
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PEOPLE Kohl's generous to sick ,children
, The sale of Dr. Seuss books,
The Sneetches; One Fish, Tvvo
Fish, Red Fish, Blue Fish;
Green Eggs and Ham; and
How the Grinch Stole
Christmas, and corresponding
plush characters sold.at Kohl's
Department Stores will help
support health and education-
al programs for Metro Detroit
.children.

All net profits from the sales
of those items.will benefit the
Children's Hospital of
Michigan Trauma Related
Injury Prevention Program
([RIP).
. As part of its Kohl's Cares

for Kids program, 100 percent
of the net profits benefit chil·
dreo's health and educational
opportunities in Kohl's com-
munities nationwide. .

The items will also be avail-
able online· at Kohls.com.
Locally, Kohl's partners ,with
TRIP at Children's Hospital of
Michigan.

TRIP provides information
on child safety and injury pre-
vention to approximately
20,000 families each year.

During the past 16 years,
Kohl's has contributed more
than $2 million to support the
program.

"We are thrilled to be able to
offer this special edition collec-
tion of Dr. Seuss books and
plush toys to our customers,"
said Julie Gardner, senior vice
president and chief brandoffi-
cf5rfor Kohl's. "By buying and
sharing these timeless stories,
shoppers will help raise mil-
lions of dollars for our Kohl's
Cares for Kids program."

The collector's .edition Dr.
Seuss books feature entertain-
ing stories and brightly-col-
ored illustrations that have in-
troduced generations of chil-
dren to the joy of reading.

• "The Sneetches": This
imaginative story and whimsi-
cal rhyme resonate with read-

RANDALL
'D\LLERICOwas
appointed vice
president, global
account manage-
ment ofUrban
Science, a global

retail channel consulting firm.
The announcement was made
by Jack Bowen, chief market-
ing officer for Urban Science ..
In his new role, TaIIerico.wi11
be responsible for developing
and implementing Urban
Science's ellent relationship
management strategy in sup-
port of the company's cu~-
tomer satisfaction objectives.
Tallerico, a,seasoned interna-
tional marketing executive,
was most recently employed
by General Motors Corp. as di·
rector of advertising sales and
promotion for Buick.
Prior to that, he was with J
Walter Thompson advertising
agency for more than 20years.
During his tenure, Tallerico
served a variety of internation-
al management roles such as
director of multinational ac-
counts across \¥estern and
Eastern Europe, the Middle
East, Russia and Africa, where
he led global advertising posi-
tioning, creative development
and execution, and strategy
and brand planning.
Tallericoworked out of its of-
fices around the globe, includ-
ing London, New York, Paris,
Sydney, Bangkok and
frankfurt,
Tallerico holds a bachelor's de-
gree in interdisciplinary com-
munications from the
University of Michigan.
He is a member of theAlJcraft
Club of Detroit and Children's
Home of Detroit and has
served on the boards ofboth
organizations.
He resides in Grosse Pointe
with his wife and two children.

• • •
ANNEBAGNO WIDLAK, an
attorney with Fraser,
Trebilcock Davis & Duniap,
P'C.,has been listed in the 2006
Michigan Super Lawyers.
Widlak, who resides in Grosse
Pointe Farms, focuses her
practice on employment and
labor law.

• • •
SUSAN E. SHERER; president
of Sherer Inc., was appointed
to represent owners and .opera-
tors of small businesses for the
Michigan Travel Commission
for a term expiring Aug. 20,
2010.
She succeeds Brett LMarr.
'Sherer is a Grosse Pointe Park
resident.

• • •
GREGORYL. ULRICH, a part-
nerwith Cummings, McClorey,
Davis and Acho (CMD~ and a
member of the State Bar of
Michigan Board of
Commissioners, representing
Wayne, Monroe and LenaWee .
County laWyerS,has been
named to the American Bar
Association House of
Delegates for a new two-year
term.
He joins the other seven
Michigan memberS of the
Michigan delegation inthe
American Bar Association's
member policy-maklngbody,
Ulrich previously served three
terms in the House of
Delegates and bas recently
been the alternate for the
Michigan delegation.
This year he was asked by
State Bar President Tom
Cranmer to represent the State
Bar of Michigan for the 2006
ABAmid-year and annual
meetings.
Before joining Cummings,
McClorey,Davis and Acho,

Ulrich servedwith the
Michigan Supreme Court's
State Court administrative of-
fice and oversaw special judi-
cial administration projects
and mediated disputes be-
tween courts and cities or

, counties and fundlng units.
He received his J.D. from the
University ofDetroit School of
Law in 1977and an A.B.,

. magna cum laude, in Engtish
and philosophy from the
UI)iversltyofDetroit.
His professional memberships
include the American Bar
Association, the SMe Bar of
Michigan, the State Bar of
Michigan Real Property
Section, the State Bar of
Michigan Probate Law
Section, the American Bar
Utigation Section and the
American BarAssociation
Business Law Section,
.Ulrich is a Grosse Pointe
Woods resident.

• • •
THOMAS SUlLIVAN,
President ofCeliac Sprue
Association ofGrosse Pointe

, Woods, was recently a featured
speaker at the 29th Annual
celiac Sprue Association
Conference in GreenBay,
WISCOnsin.
Celiac Sprue Association is a
member-based non-profit or-
ganization dedlcated t6 help-
ing individuals with celiac dJs-
ease and dermatitis herpeti-
farmis worldwide through edu-.
cation, research and support.
Sullivan spoke with CSA .
Executive Director,Mary
Schluckebier, on "Changing
theWorid for Celiacs, One
Chapter at a Time."

.They discussed the mission
and purpose of CSA and the
structure of the CSAorganiza-
tion.
They also discussed its board
of directors, the elements of a
successful CSAchapter and
the value ofmembership in a
local CSAchapter.
Sullivan alsopresented
"Changing the World for
Celiacs: Education, Outreach
and Rmdralsing," along with
Loretta Stepanskiy,Mary .
Schluckebier and Rebecca
Moreland. They discussed the
hnportanoe of fundralsing to
promote the mission of CSA.
In addltion, they dJscuSsed
communication methods to
connect with newly diagnosed
celiacs and subjecis to address
during an initialmeeting for
newly diagnosed celiacs.

Grosse Pointe Chamber of COmmerce Executive Director
Mary Huebnel; left, and fellow commerce representative
Jennifer Boettcher dlsplaya sign l10tifying interested parties
of the commerce's inaugural business expo.

ers young and old as they pon- from a joyful community witil
der such questions as "which the holiday spirit embraces
is better- a Star-Belly him as well.
Sneetch ·or a Plain-Belly In adClition to supporting
Sneetch?" children's health and educa-

• "One Fish, TvvoFish, Red tional opportunities, the.Kohl's
Fish, ffiue Fish": This simple Cares for Kids program rea-
yet silly boo\!: introduces be- tures a gift card fundraising
ginning reaaers to fantastic opportunity for local schools
and funny creatures with vi- and non-profit youth groups,
brant illustrations. the Kohl's Kids Who Care

• "Green Eggs and Ham": scholarship program, Which
One of the most beloved Dr. recognizes. kids who con-
Seuss taleS, readers are of- tribute through Yolunteerism
fered quirky choices as Sam-I- to their local communities, and
Am tries to rely on his taste the associate volunteer pro-
buds rather !him his eyeS, to grani, which encourages Yol-
eat eggs an unusual shade of unteerism to benefit local
green. youth-focused nonprofit orga-

• "How the Grinch Stole nizations. .
Christmas": A holiday favorite· For more information on
about the famous grinch who these programs, visit kohlscor-
.has plans to steal Christmas poration.com. .

GROSSE POINTES • CLINTON
REFUSE DISPOSAL AUTHORITY

MEETING SCHEDULE

November 14,2006....7:00p.m.......Village ofGl'()ssePointeS/lores
795LakeShoreRoad
GrossePointeShores;Ml48236
(313)881·6565

JanUlU'y 9,2007 .........7:00p.m.......City of Harper Woods
19617HarperAvenue
Harper Woods,Ml48225
(313)343·2500

For further information, Illease contact our General Counsel:
. .'

Chamber ready for
first business expo "'.~.

John J. Gillooly
Garan Lucow Miller, P.C..
1000 Woodbridge Street

.Detroit, MI 48207'
(313) 446-5501

The Grosse Pointe Chamber ,Chamber of Commerce at
of COll)men:epresents its insu- (313) 881-4722for info.
gural Business Expo from 4 to
.8 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 15, at
the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.

More than 50 exhibitors are
participating in the event and
Matt Cullen; director at
General Motors and co-chair-
person of the. Detroit
Riverfront Conservancy, is the
keynote speaker. Cullen will
speak at 8 p.m.

Contact the Grosse. Pointe

11"0,000001000011'.:000000000-: 0000000000001'

.mligji?b Many designer features,
unfimlted custom colorsl

'mii@#Bestenclosure prices! . ia~ i:~;::6~85
'mii?M#Powder·coatedflnlsh arRlQ!.. or 800...•543....•7.'.0.•.4.0
.mtigjaaDesign is proven 1Im~•• ~-
to reduce heatill9 cOsts _ Gross<> Poi ... /IomoOwrrors s::.~',;;

PUBLIC NOTICE
Peoples State Bank. 9252 Joseph Campau, Hamtramck,
MI. 48212 intends to file an application to establish a
domestic branch office at 20276 Mack Avenue, Gros~e
Pointe Woods.. Wayne County. Michigan 48236·1716.
The public has the right to comment Oil. or to protest,
this application during the "relevant comment period.
Any person wishing to comment on this application may
file his or her comments. in writing. with· the regional· direc-
tor (DOS)of the Federal Deposit Insurance. Corporation at
its regional 'office located as follows: Federal Deposit Insur-
ance Corporation, Regional Director. 500 W. Monroe St..
Suite 3300. Chicago, IL, 60661, no later than December 1,
2006. The non-confidential portions of the application are
on file in the regional offic~ and are' aVailable for. public
inspection durtng regular business hours._ Photocopies of the
non-confidential portion of the application file will be made
available upon request.

Grosse Pointe N'ews:110906& 11 1606

Grosse.Pointe Gold .Gift Certificate
"Great'

for
Gift G" ". IVlng,

Each One Sold
Supports

The GrossePointesContact the Grosse Pointe Chamber of Commerce at 313.881.4722
grossepointechamberofcommerce.org

If Money Talks,.
These Offers Scream!

PREMIUM MAXSAVER~

BALANCE
$50,000 and above
$10,000 to $49,999
$0 to $9,999

J

CERTIFI0\TE OF DEPOSIT

. 2·0·'010~ .' APY~
7-Month CD

*MaxSaver - Annual Percentage Yield (APY) accurate as of .10/07/06. '~tes may change after account is operiec{ Fees
may reduce earnings. To earn stated inter~t rates customer must have any new or existing'Fifth Third Bank _checking
product with Direct Deposit plus one of the following services: enhanced Fifth Third debit card, Fifth Third Home - ,

Equity loan or line of credit, Fifth Third internet and online bill payment, Certificate of Deposit, a Fifth Third Mortgage'or .
establish auto trahsfer from a Fifth Third checking to Maxsayer savings- account. Offer subject to change. New Max~ver
and Checking Accounts require a $50 minimum opening balance. A $25 fee will be applied if account is closed within',

6 months of opening. Not aVailable for commercial and non-profit accounts. **CD - Annual Percentage Yield (APY)
accurate as of 1 1/05106. Limited time offer. Minimum required balance: $500. Penalty for early withdrawal.-Y<;>umust
currently have ,a checking-account with Fifth Third or open a Fifth Third checking account at ,the same time as the CD

account. Fifth Third Bank reserves the right to refuse 'any deposit. Not available for commercial and non-profit accounts.
Fifth Third and Fifth Third Bank. are registered selVice marks of Fifth Third Bancorp. Member FDIC.
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edmund t.AHEE Jewelers
Grosse Pointe Woods

313-886-4600
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PUBLIC SAFETY

Really drunk
Man with .394 percent blood alcohol level

found passed out in car PAGE20A

1 7A SCHOOLS 18·'19A OBITUARIES 21A AUTOMOTIVE

Raking leaves, sizing up nature
"Every year I am asked by

kids, 'Wby do we have to do
this?'" said Grosse Pointe
Academy biology teacber
Michael Fultz of the sixth
grade leaf project. '

Students want to know why
it's important to be able to
identify trees.

"I tell them that trees are the
most dominant organism
around them," fultz said. "Step
outside. There are trees all
around you. You should be
able to identify them."

fultz's leaf lessons have be-
come a staple of his science
curriculum.

He believes having students
identify trees on campus is a
great way to start off the year
because the subject - trees -
is tangible, and the identifica-

tion process uses the scientific
method.

"If you make careful obser-
vations, yOU'llcome to the cor-
rect conclusion," Fultz said.
"That's what this is all about-
getting kids to make careful
observations and to look for
subtle differences in order to
discover the correct answer."

Students use a dichotomous
key to identify trees based on
specific characteristics.

For example, does the plant
have needle-like or scale-like
leaves? Are needles more than
one centimeter long? Do they
grow in bundles or in groups
along the twigs?

Students identify, collect and
preserve leaves from 41 types
of trees growing on school
property.

"There are even more" trees
on campus," FUltz said. "I con-
centrate on the more common
trees."

Students learn technical

terms and look for such char-
acteristics as the color, lobes
and teeth of the leaves and the
texture, color or peel of bark.

For example, the bark on a

locust peels sideways. Wbat
fultz calls "the give-away" to
identifying a white cedar is that
it is the only tree on campus
with tiny scales rather than

needles. Astute observers
might also notice the scales
smell like grape bubble gum.

See LEAVES, page 14A

Pops and Pastries
concert Saturday

The Grosse Pointe North
Instrumental Music Program
presents its annual Pops and
Pastries concert at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 11. .

This year's theme is "North
on Broadway." Performers in-
clude the Grosse Pointe North
Orchestra, the Symphonic
Band, the Concert Band and
the North Jazz Band.

Admission.4s $8 for adults,
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£~~!Y}!~uPa~r~~~easmdents paraded around the neighborhood in their
Halloween costumes Oct. 31.Above left, seventh-grader Dominic Tavalleri, left, dressed as a zom-
bie,Above, second graders Emma St. John, left, and Mora Downs dressed as a pirate and a hippie.
Other smdents posed as Detroit Tigers, Detroit Lions, prisoners, princesses, princes, wizards,
witches, Harry Potter and more.

Pointers off to HarvardYou'll fU.p forthis rate!
Whaddaya pahk ya cab in

Haavad yahd?
'I'wo Grosse Pointe residents

know.
They just enrolled at

Harvard College, the oldest in-
stimtion of higher education in
the United States, founded in
1636.

Ashley Sara Jovanovski of
the Farms and Ruvani Fonseka
of the Shores join approxi-

mately 1,675 students in
Hatvard's freshman class.

Jovanovski graduated from
University Liggett School. Her
parents are Jovan and Divna
Jovanovski of Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Fonseka, a graduate of
Grosse Pointe North High
School, is the child of G. Upali
and Kumudinie C. Fonseka.

The class was chosen from

nearly 23,000 applicants.
"Members of the class of

2010 were selected for a broad
array of academic and ex-
tracurricular accomplish-
ments," said William R.
Fitzsimmons, dean of admis-
sions and financial aid.

He added, "Most of aU, they
combine their talents with ex-
traordinary personal strength,
and like their predecessors
they will benefit enormously
by learning from one another
in our residential freshman
and house system during their
college years."

Going
Wilde on
GPstage

The Grosse Pointe South
High School Pointe Players
will perform "The Importance
of Being Earnest" on three con-
secutive days this month at
Grosse Pointe South High
School ..

The comedy by Oscar Wilde
is produced by special arrange-
ment with Samuel French, Inc.

Performances are scheduled
at 7:30 p.m. Friday and
Samrday, Nov. 17 and 18; and
at 2 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 19. All
shows are at the South High
auditorium, 11 Grosse Pointe
Blvd.,Grosse Pointe Farms.

Tickets cost $10 for adults,
and $8 for seniors and stu-
dents. Tickets are sold at
Posterity: A Gallery in the City
of Grosse Pointe Village and at
the door before each perfor-
mance.

"" .~.

". 'l'

PARCELLS SCHOOL

Ready
for
new
labs
By Brad Lindberg
StaffWri."

First there were seven. Now
there is one.

Grosse Pointe public school
officials have weeded through
seven bid proposals to focus on
a contractor to renovate sci-
ence facilities at Parcells
Middle School.

The favored contender,
Premacon Inc., submitted a
low bid of $1.1 million which
put it at the top of companies
competing for the job.

The Southfield firm could be
chosen to oversee transform-
ing the school's vacant library
space, five classrooms and
three laboratories into six new
science labs.

School board members ex-
pect to award the contract at
their meeting on Monday, Noy.
13.

If renovations begin this
spring they could be finished
by February 2008.

"The project includes demo-
lition, new (heating, ventilating
and air-conditioning), new
electric and data lines," said
Chris Fenton, assistant super-
intendent of business affairs
and support services. "There
will be a minimum of 32 work
stations. All of the labs will
have perimeter cabinetry and
counter tops with movable sm-
dent tables and fixed teacher
demo tables."

Work is being planned in
phases to reduce disruption
during the academic day.
Construction would continue
during summer recess.

Laura Mikesell, a Parcells
science teacher, is ready for im-
provements.

"We have been using anti-
quated and outdated facilities
there longer than 1 care to ad-
mit," she said.

She and other teachers were
invited to meet project archi-
tects and participate in the
planning process.

''This is an educational op-
portunity we are happy to em-
brace," Mikesell said. "Several
of us were able to go to newer
schools and see what they
were doing with construction."

Renovations have been bud-
geted at nearly $1.3 million to
be funded by the recent bond
issue.

Dale Ehresman, principal
owner of Ehresman Associates
architects, said the contractor,
not the district, would be re-
sponsible for absorbing addi-
tional expenses should the cost
of supplies increase.

"It's a fixed-price contract,"
Ehresman said.

Terms include a perfor-
mance bond, Fenton said.

This would be the district's
first venmre with Premacon.

"We have not worked with
Premacon in the past, but have
checked their references and
are confident they will com-
plete the work as specified,"

I

See PARCELLS, page 1M

LEAVES:
Raking up
educationThe Christmas Fair

"'Extraordinaire" Continued from page 13A

During the process smdents
learn about trees. They learn
that bowling alleys are made of
sugar maple; baseball bats are
made from ash because the
wood is lightweight, strong
and absorbs shock well; hard-
wood floors are often made of
oak; and furniture may be
made out of cherry, maple or
walnut.

Smdents collect leaves dur-
ing the first few weeks of the
fail. The next step is to answer

• The Bon Secours Nursing Care Auxiliary
Saturday. November 11, 2006103m • 5pm
Sunday. November 12, 200610am ·4pm

Refreshments • Free Valet Parking • Sorry, No Strollers Allowed j

26001 E. Jefferson I Between 10 • 11 Mile Road

All proceeds beneFit
BonSecours

Nursing care Center

.,

the question: What is the most
important tree on the school's
property?

In the experiment, value is
based on size and number.

"This is when they start to
learn about the scientific
method," Fl.t1tzsaid.

After measuring and count-
ing trees on the property, data
is compiled in a computer. The
process is designed to teach
smdents how to record data ac-
curately, make graphs and
charts, .and write interpreta-
tions.

"It is aU part of the discovery
process," FUltz said. "If they
take it step by step, follow the
key, make good obsetvations
and record good data, they will
discover. This is what science is
all about."
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Seven
firms Pete the
vie for Parrot

ByBoomer and Cieszkowski.

deal
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

)6~rtno-f 0.S
() YVl{, Q.$ .:t

IthDtAQh+ ..:Jov.. (
e.•••

"Pete the Parrot" is the creation of eighth-grade Brownell Middle School studerits Andy Boomer and Artdrew Cieszkowski. Boorne
said their inspiration' comes from <;7arlieldcomics by Jim Davis.

ence labs at South High,
"We have donll work with

MICCO in the past aild are
confident they will,complete
the work (at Pierce) as speci-
fied,"Fenton said/,

Construction hllsbeen bud-
geted at nearly $1.3 million to
be' funded by the recent bond
issue. '

Pi¢rce's former library be-

came available for renovation
when operations shifted to
space vacated by the Grosse
Pointe Park Branch PUblic
Library, which moved to a new
building on Jefferson.

New science labs are
,plarmed for all three district
middle schools. Details of the
Brownell project aren't ready
for review; Fenton said.,

The low-bidder is being
passed over to build new sci-
ence laboratories 'at Pierce
Middle School, ., '

By preferring the second-
lowest bid, Grosse Pointe pub-
lic school officials will incur an
extra $44,000 cost but avoid
putting all of the district's eggs
in one contractor.

Construction involves re-
modeling Pierce's original sec-
ond-floor library and five sci-
ence labs into five new labs,
three prep rooms, a fire, exit
stairway, a classroom and of-
fice, according to district docu-
ments. Work includes demoli-
tioil, new ceilings, lighting,
heating, ventilating and air-
conditioning.

"It is a four-phase project,"
said Chris Fenton, assistant su-
perinterident of business af-
fairs and support services.
"The completion date is
September 2008." '

MICCO Construction's bid of

$1,099,000 was the second-
least expensive of seven offers
received last month at district
headquarters.

Low-bidder Premacon' Inc.
wanted $1,055,000for the job.

A decision is scheduled for
the Monday, Noy. 13, school
board meeting.

Premacon this week under-
cut six competitors with a $1.1
million offer to build science
labs'at Parcells Middle School,

"While Premacon was 'the
low bidder (for Parcells), we
did not feel that it was in the
best interest of the school sys-
tern 'to use them for both
Parcells and Pierce," Fenton
said. "My ,maln conCern is we
haven't done business with
them. While I'm confident
they're going to do it, I'd rather
have them do it with one
(school) instead of two."

MICCO is a district veteran.
The company renovated sci-

Printed & filed,
It's not a "Book' em, Danna" legislation," said Susan Klein,

thing, but there are probably a superintendent.
few students who wish it were. 'School board members this

Grosse Pointe public educa- week endorsed the program
tion staff will be required to on safety grounds but criti-
have their fingetp,rintstal!:en cized thll ul)f)1ndedstate man-

, and placed on file oy illY end"of ',hite, which they estimated will
March. ' " cost $100,000.

"This is part of Safe Schools - Brad Lindberg
•

PARCELLS:
School to get
new labs

company's financial health, in-
cluding its $30 million line of

, credit, Fenton said.
Premacon in March won a

$3.4 million low-bid contract to
renovate Yack municipal arena
in Wyandotte.

In 1999, the company was
general contractor for a new
fire station in Brandon
Township.

Continued from page 14A '

'Fenton said.
Investigation extended to the

aOTaste
and See"

,~ver;ZllD\lVireless

Multimedia Motorola RAZRV3m
v CAST Music' VZ Navigators •• V CASTVideo

$49~~II~m,
$99,99 2-year PII,e" $5ItOOMall-ln lIeilale
With new 2-yearactlvation on plans $3g.g9 01higher.

AMERICA'S MOST RELIABLE WIRELESS NETWORK
DOES YOUR JOB QUALIFY YOU FOR SPECIAL DISCOUNTS? Goto verizonwireless.(omlvalue for details,
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Scholars introduced to school board
Nineteen Grosse Pointe pub-

lic and private high school stu-
dents are heading to the top of
the class.

The group is among approxi-
.mately 16,000 semifinalists in
the 52nd annual National
Merit Scholarship Program, of-
ficials of National' Merit
Scholarship Corporation (NM-
SC) announced. .

These local high school se-
niors have an opportunity to
continue in the competition for
some 8,200 Merit Scholarship'
awards worth a combined $33
million that will be offered next
spring.

To be considered for a Merit
Scholarship award, semifinal-
ists must advance to th~ finalist
level of the'competition by ful-
fllling several requirements.

Semifinalists from Grosse
Pointe North and South high
schools were lauded this week
during a meeting of the board
of education.

"This is a group 'of young
men and women who have
made some extraordinary

Shores
Theatre

Rated A
(1 :00, 4:00, 6:45, 9:30)----.----

SANTA ClAUSE 3:
THE ESCAPE CLAUSE

Rated G
(1:00,3:00,5:00,7:00,9:00)____ • ",J

,~~I•• fthe:;
586.775.6800
9 Mile & Mack' 51.Clair Shores

save your energy

achievements," said Dr. Susan
Klein, superintendent, as the
students stood before the
board. "We're very, very proud
of you."

Klein 'also praised their par-
ents for instilling values of
learning and education in their
chilcjren. '

"Parents are the first teach-
ers," Klein said.

Public school ~tudents
achieving semifinalist standing
were:

• Grosse Pointe North High
School: Martha Everett,
Joseph D. Fresard, Graham T.
Kozak, Aysha Majeed,
Elizabeth A. Simon and
Andrew T. Van Egmond.

• Grosse Pointe South High
School: Tamara G. Andrade,
Gabriel T. Beutel-Gunn, Taylor
M. Dodson, Shami A.
Entenman, Taylor B. Hauck,
Roger D. Klein, Spencer E.
MacGriff, Kyla B. Moran, Peter
G. Sabino, Kara K. Trowell and
Britt R. Wedenoja.

• In addition, University
Liggett School students Grace
D' Arcy and Elizabeth C.
Palmer are merit semifinalists
but weren't part of the district
ceremony.

More than 1.4 million juniors
in nearly 21,000 high schools
entered the 2007 National
Merit Program by taking the
2005 Preliminary

PHOTO BY BRAD UNDBERG'-

Grosse Pointe public high school semifinalists in the 52nd annual National Merit Scholarship Program meet the school board.

SATIN ational Merit
Scholarship Qualifying Test
(pSATINMSQ1), which served
as an initial screen of program
entrants.

The nationwide pool of semi-
finalists, representing less than
I percent of the nation's high
school seniors, includes the
highest-scoring entrants in
each state.

About 90 percent of semifi-
nalists are expected to attain fi-

nalist standing. Apl?roximately
half of finalists will be selected
as Merit Scholarship winners,
earning the Merit Scholartitle.

Merit ScholW designees are
selected on t~ basis of skills,
accomplishments and poten-
tial for success in rigorous col-

lege studies.
, Finalists compete for ohe of
2,500 National Merit $2,500
scholarships that will be
awarded on a state representa-
tional basis. In addition, some
300 corporations and business
organizations will underwrite

about 1,100 corporate-spon-
sored scholarships for finalists
who meet their specified crite-
ria, such as children of the
grantor's employees or resi-
dents of communities where
sponsor plants or offices are lo-
cated.

Reinstatement.
board named

Every once in a while a
Grosse Pointe kid screws up
enough to get kicked out of
schooL

"ExpUlsions have tended to
be (from) high school," said
Susan Klein, district superin-
tendent.

Choose Pella and
lower your energy
bills without
lifting a finger.

• You relax; we jnstal1.

• We can fit your style
, 'and budget.

• We ol1e1' the #1
window for energy
efficiency among top
national brands.l ,

•..
N() payments & no interest

for 12 months!2

$10001/
each installed Designer

Series· replacement wirulow'.

or

each Pella" replacement
patio door

Call Pella now or visit www.pella.com
to request a free in-home appointment.

THE PELLA WINDOW & DOOR STORE'

877-890-7203

Some want back in.
The Student Code of

Conduct provides for a five-
member review panel to hear
appeals.

Panelists consist of one ad-
ministrator, teacher, parent and
two members of the school
board.

For the 2006-2007 academic
year, the panel consists of
Board Trustees Angela
Kennedy and Charles Sabino;
Alan King, assistant principal
of Parcells Middle School;
Rosalie Bryk, representing
teachers; and Patrick Burke,
outgoing president of the PTO
council.

Appointments were made
this week by the school board
with assistance from the PTO
and Grosse Pointe Education
Association.

Alliance Francaise winners
Three Grosse Pointe residents were among five high school students honoied this year by the
Alliance Francaise de Grosse Pointe. The alliance's annual Distribution de Prix honors high school
students who excel in French. Winners this year are Ashley Jovanovski of University Li&gett
School, Andrew Fayed of Grosse Pointe North High School and John Konen of Grosse Pointe
South High School. AlS(lwinning were Calieigh McKenna, a St. Clair Shores resident attending
Regina and Stephen Miller, a De La Salie student from Washington Township. From left are prize
winners McKenna and Mill~r; Amal el Honi, vice president of the Alliance'Francaise de Grosse

Pointe; prize winner John Konen and Danielle de Fauw, event or-
ganizer. The Alliance Francaise de Grosse Pointe offers a pro-

gram of educational and cultural activities throughout the year.
The next event will be a Beaujolai Nouveau party at the Grosse ,
Pointe War Memorial Nov. 16. For membership and program in-,
formation, contact Christiane Stein at (586) 777-4602, at presi-
dent@afgrossepointe.orgorvisit afgrossepointe.org.

- Brad Lindberg

MEAbails on GP
Grosse Pointe public school

teachers will be represented by
the Grosse Pointe Education
Association.

The group was recognized
officially this week as having
exclusive legal standing to rep-
resent teachers and profes-
sional staff in collective bar-

ga;ning and related matters. "
The shift resulted from the

Michigan Education
AssociationiNational
Education Association Local
1'1; disclaimer of interest and
intent to no longer seek 'to rep,
resent the district.

- EradLindberg

. ,~I.A... " Discover yourself.

.~ Nn4'~ , Dlscover your future.
~,'tBorDiscwer Regina High School!

lC~SC~OO . . ' ,

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, November 12, 2006

1:00 • 4:00 P.M.
20200 Kelly Road, Harper Woods

prayer
,. ,ll::ill CAMll, IT C,AN be out loud

. Why C.<ltholicschools? Because they provi<le a :
':v s~, nurtuting environment, a strong curriculum,

ssoru; inmorals an<lvalues, and the skills
. need to succeed. In fact, 99% of our

Ie from high school $<1·98% ,
your clUld teach the next

$d spiritually.

HIGH SCHOOL PLACEMENT TEST

Saturday~ November "182006
8:00A.M.

WE'RE MOVING IN 2007! .

Join us for the 2007~08school year at
13900 :Masonic, Warren, MI 4{3088

(l mile north of De La Salle)

, ~ell~DeIIB~<1I'S~I~win<lOW$with tdpr~-p~ne gl~" f>u,~IIJpe"'Q' Nmc U-oalun' ""d ,1"1(;' rating,
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Now is the time to start planning for next year.

Contact the Archdiocese of Detroit at 877-AOD-TEACH
for infonnation on upcoming Catholic high school open houses, '

high school placement tests and tuition a~sistance.

An early registr~tion coupon is availabl~ only at the Open House.

Cali the Recruiting Office at 313.526.0220, ext. 280 for more information or to schedule a visit.
Regina Hi~ School 313.526.0220 Fax: 313.526.5850 www.reginahs.com

http://www.pella.com
mailto:dent@afgrossepointe.orgorvisit
http://www.reginahs.com
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Tran~portcontract is up for extension
··it?\~·;

ByBradLindberg based in Farmington. An
staffWrltet agreement hasn't been signed

APrivatecontractorwiUltf ~:~~$:,~.projected to cost
Iy remain on board with:~ A decision is scheduled for
Grosse Pclillteschool ~'to" the next board meeting
transport specia(edttc~(()n Monday, Nov. 13.
students having spl!ctal ~. Ultimate Care augments spe·
beyond theitpeers., '.•"'... cial education transportation

School board trustees liave setvices contracted to Setvicar
endorsed a proposed <lJle;.~ar of Michigan Inc. Some
contract, . extension ,~th Ultimate Care passengers have
Ultirnate~re1Xansp .. "':ppysical or behavioral issues

that could be aggravated by
riding with other students
along an extended general
route.

"We use Ultimate Care to
provide a more direct route to
school," said Tom Harwood,
the district's executive director
of student services.

''Ultimate Care has been pro-
viding occasional special edu-
cation transpc:ntation services
for the school system for the

Big splas4£~9rStar of the Sea's 50th
Our Lady Star of the Sea~~rfn Grosse Pointe Woods is "Celebrating 50 Years ofAcademic
Excellence" with.a GoldenAnniversary reunion on Saturday, Nov.25.A 6 p,m. mass in the church
will be followed by a 7 p.rn.reception at the school with catered food and a cash bar.Tickets are
$30 per person. Contacttlllilschool at (313) 881-1070or Patty Stumb, principal, at
pstumb@oisos.org. Our ~~~tar,oithe Sea School, accredited by the North Central Association
Commission on AccreditlI.~~ School Improvement, opened to grades one through six in 1956
by the Pastor, Ft:Ralph Batt0lliThe first high school class started as sixth graders and graduated
high school in 19I19.ln1003,the high school closed and the elementary and middle school expand-
ed into that space. Stumbis the school's 11th principal. Rev.Kenneth R. Kaucheck is current pastor
of Our Lady Star of the Sea parish. Students whose parents also attended Our Lady Star of the Sea
School are, from left,kindergartners Kyle Gesell of Grosse Pointe Farms, Frank Lucido and
Kathryn Bessert, both of Qrosse .PointeWoods, Wyatt Dennis of Grosse Pointe Farms, fourth grad·
er (and cousin of Kyle)C3r0lfne Gesell of Grosse Pointe Woods and kindergartner Connor Barthel
of Grosse Pointe Farms.

last few years," said Chris
Fenton, assistant superinten-
dent of business affairs and
support services. "For the last
two years, special 'education
costs through Ultimate were
$56,845."

He said actual costs vary due
to fluctuating fuel prices, rout-
ing of students, additional
routes, driver salaries and ben-
efits.

"Special education trans-
portation, by its very nature, is
more expensive per student
than general education,"
Fenton said. ''This is primarily
due to the fact that there is a
small population to s,erve."

The district doesn't own or
maintain a bus fleet for special
education or other services.

"Werely solely on contracted
services for transportation of
special education students,"
Fenton said. "Servicar is our
main provider at $570,000 per
year."

He said Ultimate Care spe-
cializes in transporting special
education students, including
the severely physically handi-
capped.

"Their fleet of buses is state

ULS
achievers

University liggett'School se-
niors Elizabeth Palmer and
Grace D'Arcy are semifinalists
in the National Merit
Scholarship Competition.
Classmate Alexis Eaton' is ' a
semifinalist in the National
Achievement Scholarship
Competition. '

In the 2006 College Board
AP Exam administered in May,
71 percent of ULS 10th, 11th
and 12th-graders who took the
exam scored the exam's top
scores of 4 or 5, putting ULS
among top-ranked American
schools in terms of AP scores.

regulated, insured and Ii- drivers meet all tralning and
censed," Fenton said. "Their state regulations."

Barnes primer
set for No\'. 14

"Getting 'Ready for what children need acadernl"
Kindergarten," a roughly 1-1/2 cally, socially, and emotionally
hour program for parents of in order to be prepared for
children eligible. to attend school.
kindergarten, is being held at 7 Admission is $5 payable at
p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 14, at the door. Childcare for children
Barnes Early Childhood 2 years and older is available.
Center, 20090 Morningside, , Register by Nov. 10.
Grosse Pointe Woods. For more information, call

Kindergarten teachers Deb the Family Center at (313) 432-
Kraft and Dorothy fIeitjan will 3832 or visit
present information about familycenterweb.org.

o
"if.~.
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14 t ""·t .I··~

C Wf II e ''''Jil
gold Pen~ant

\ith
"diamonds"

Made in Ireland

1.1(, ~. 'I Mile Rcl.· fel"..olale
(148) 544-4110

www.twistedshamrock.com
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Wins a $25 Gift Card froin
Something Special Gifts

1ST
PLACE
Riley
Engel
AgeS

2ND
PLACE

Anna Rose
Johnson

Age 3

•

2ND
PLACE

Sam
Stafford

Age 7

1ST
PLACE
$ophle
Hanna
Age 9

1ST
~~~".,.

BlaKe·..··•··
Prentice
Age 10

2ND
PLACE
Casey
Wizner
Age 11

CONGRATULATIONS
. To all Who participated.

,We had a great response which made it dif·
.ficultto draw just 2 winners in each cate·

gC)dt.VIf~added the" E$estIn Sho,w", one .
..,\Vinn~rineachage ca~egorywith the best

.~., ..~C)IC)r~~pumpldmThank you Village Food .••• l..l
.Mark~Horchooslng the "Best ofSliow"

..-IB••
Natalie,Clai,re and Maria

Pi¢:k-up Your Special Prize
At Village Food Market! ..

I

Maria'
Liddane
Age 10

Claire
FiSher
Ageg

mailto:pstumb@oisos.org.
http://www.twistedshamrock.com
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Obituary notices are purchased and often preivritten by family or friends. While we try to run obit-
uaries as submitted, we, nevertheless reserve the right toeditfor accuracy, style and length,

Richard C.Alexander
Richard C. Alexander, 71, of

Parrish, Fla., died Friday, Oct.
27, 2006, at Tidewell Hospice
Care in Palmetto, F1a.

He was bomJuly 22, 1935, in
Baltimore, Md" to Richard L.
and Una Brush Alexander. He
graduated in 1953 from
Seaholm High School, and
earned his bachelor's degree in
1961 and a master's degree in
1966 from Michigan State
University.He served pis coun-
try as a private in 'the U.S.
Army from 1954to 1956.

Mr. Alexander retired in
1991 after working as a physi-
cal education teacher for
Brownell Middle School start-
ing in 1961 and then a coun-
selor for Grosse Pointe South
High School in 1968.

He was an active MSU alum-
nus and volunteer for 15 years
at the Mote Aquarium for
which he was president of vol-
unteers from 1998 to 2000. The
aquarium honored him with
the 1999Good Heart Award for
being an outstanding volun-
teer. The Rotary Club recog-
nized his volunteerism by giv-

• Vacation Relief
• Hourly& Live-inCarllgiving
• Help with Bathing, 'Meals

& transportation
• Bonded and Insured

63 Kercheval Ave., Suite 18
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI

3i3-343,.etY~4
N~~r,'Dr.Vri0s, J~,(iorll1~r Son SC.cOUi$(20)
. www.homecareasslstance.com

ing him the ServiceAboveSelf
Award in 1997,

Mr. Alexander was an avid
outdoorsman who enjoyed
hunting, fishing, boating,hik-
ing, camping and sailing.His
other interests also included
playing golfand traveling.

His family wrote that Mr.
Alexander, whoseyounggrand-
children called "Grandpa
F1orida," was "a fun·loving,in-
telligent, dedicated and caring
man with a great senseof hu-
mor. He lived life to ils fullest
and was thankful for eveIYday
he had. He touched the livesof
so many people inso manydif-
ferent ways. Richardwill be
missed greatlyby all whoknew
hint"

He is survived by his wife,
Judith Alexander; daughters,
Robin Vaughan, Wendy
Spreder, Stacey Demickand
Jody Graham; stepdaughters,
Lori and Christal Champion;
grandchildren, Julie, Erik,
David, Steven, Jenny,Bryan,
Marc, Emily, Lauren, Joe,
Nicole, Sarah, Amanda and
Sember; and brother,Robert
Alexander.

A memorial servicewill be
held at II a,m" on Salurl!ay,
Dec. 2, at Christ The King
Lutheran Church, 29920 23
Mile Rd., Chesterfield.

Memorial. contributionsmay
be made to Mote Marine
Laboratory and Aquarium,
1600 Ken ThompsonParkway,
Sarasota, FL 34236
(www.Mote.org) or toTidewell
Hospice and PalliativeCare,
5955 Rand Blvd"Sarasota,FL
34238 (www.hospice·swf.org),

Burlington; Vt., following a
brief illness.

He was born in Detroit and
raised in Grosse Pointe Farms.
He attended Detroit Uiliversity
Schooland,aftersenringinthe
Royal Canadian Army during
World War II, graduated from
the Hotchkiss School, Yale
University and Cornell
University Medical College.

During his career in the
Detroit area, he practiced gen-
eral and vascular surgery at
the Henry Ford and William
Beaumont hospitals.

Since 1970, he lived and
worked in St. Albans, Vt. He
made a summer home on
Narrows Island on Lake
Temagami, Ontario, Canada ..

Dr. Campbell was a self-
taught civil engineer by avoca-
tion, haVing designed and built
with his own hands many of
his residences and his own live
steam railroad, including loco-
motives and rolling stock. He
was also an avid gardener and
reader.

In all avenues of his life, his
projects were never truly trans-
fonned into accomplishments
until he could share them with
his friends and relatives,

Dr. Campbell is sUIVivedby
his wife of 43 years, Margaret
Gaffran Campbell of St.
Albans, Vt.; sister, Mary
Elizabeth Abeles; three sons,
Frederick W. (Kendra)
Campbell III, M.D. of Traverse
City, William Y Campbell of
Grosse Pointe Farms, and Ian
E. (Colleen) Campbell of
Cambridge, Vt.; seven gTa!\d-
children, one great-grandchild;
and several cousins, nleces lilld
nephews. .

He was predeceased by hIs
daughter, Susan D. Campbell,
Esq.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Medecins Sans
Frontieres (Doctors Without

Frederick W.
Campbell Jr., M.D.

Frederick W. "Sandy"
Campbell Jr., M.D., 81, died
Tuesday, Oct. 31, 2006, in

••• thebenefit's of condominium ownership."

••• the peace-of-mind ofin-home health~are as needed."

... a variety of dining options and concierge services."

••• my independent lifestyle secured."

How do you define senior living? At The Sterling of Grosse Pointe
it begins with choice - yours. Blending an expansive array of

amenities and services, and a variety of dining options, The Sterling·
allows you to enjoy the freedom to live asyou wish - all in a unique

community close to every thing_ and everyone - you love most.

SENIOR LIVING. DEFINED BY YOU.

SALES GALLERY
OPEN HOUSE!

November 11
and li,ovember 18

Nooh - 3 p.m.
Call 313·640·0200 today
to RSVP or to be on our
list fo~ upcoming events!

THE STERLING
of Grosse Pointe

ASunriseSenior LivingCondominium

Call 313-640-0200 or visit 17027 KerchevalAve. Grosse Pointe, MI 48230

'0. www.thesterlinggrossepointe.com1l)

Richard C.Alexander

Borders) online at doctorswith-
.outborders.orgldonateihono- .
rariums or by calling (888) 392-
0392 to request a tribute contri-
bution fonn.

Leslie Tily Colt
Leslie'Tily Colt, 55, of

Telluride, Colo., died 'fuesday,
Oct. 24, 2006, after a long and
painful battle with cancer.

She was born in Summit,
N.J., to William E. and
Constance (nee Wetherald)
Tily. She graduated from
Grosse Pointe South High
School in 1968 and attended
the University of Michigan for
two years.

Mrs. Colt was an accom-
plished potter and stained
glass maker. She was the man-
ager of Colt Construction,
building 12 homes costing $2
to $8 million on Maui, Hawaii.
She built her own homes with
spectacular views: geodesic
dome in Aspen, Colo.; wigwam
in Paonia, Colo. while building
a home; gorgeous home in
Maui; remodeled home in
Telluride where she retired
with her husband, James Colt,
to ski, bike and climb moun-
tains.

She passed away peacefully
under hospice care in
MQntrose, Colo.,with family in
touch.

She is sunrived by her hus-
band, James, who suffered a
serious accident and is under-
going therapy to bring back ac-
tion to his right side; parents,
Connie and Bill Tily of Grosse
Pointe and Stuart, F1a.; daugh-
ter, Summer Colt of Telluride,
Colo.; son, Jonathan Colt of
Maui, H~waii; sister, Brook
Tily Qualman; brothers, Scott
and Blair Tily; and aunt, Anne
Wetherald Graff.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Christ Church
Grosse Pointe, 61 _Grosse·
Pointe Blvd., Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI 48236,

Lawrence Joseph
Dierickx

Former Grosse Pointe Park
resident Lawrence "Larry"
Joseph Dierickx, 63, of
Clayton, N.C., died Monday,
Oct. 9, 2006. Mr. Dierickx was
murdered.

He was born June 24, 1943,
in the Park to Raymond
Joseph and Catherine Abbott
Dierickx.

He graduated from St.
Ambrose High School in 1961
and attended the Detroit
Engineering Institute. His
studies were interrupted to
serve in the Vietnam Conflict
for which he was decorated as
a sergeant in the U.S .. Air
Force. After his discharge, he
continued his education at
Macomb Community and
Oakland Community colleges.
He earned a bachelor's degree
in engineering.

Mr. Dierickx worked for
many years as an engineering
supervisor for Masco
Industries Inc. in Royal Oak.
After his retirement, he en-
joyed pursuing his numerous
interests including hybrid rose
gardening, 'gourmet cooking,.
playing golf, day trading and
foreign languages.

He was an avid supporter of
scholarship programs, includ-
ing The DWight D.
Eisenhower Society's centen-

,nial scholarship drive based in
Gettysburg, Pa. He was also a
contributing member of St.
Jude's Children's Research
Hospital and volunteered his
time as assistant chef for Holy
Cross Lutheran Church in
Clayton.

A memorial service was
held on Friday, Oct. 20, the

Frederick Campbell Jr., M.D. Leslie lily Colt

Lawrence Joseph Dierickx Louis J. Perrone

ball program. He was SOC
Sernor All Star in 2004 and also
500 Club champion for over 30
years.

Besides his family, he was
passionate about the restora-
tion of historic churches and
homes, including the Moross·
House and Palmer House, He
had more .than 75_years in the
lumber and millwork business,
either in sales or owner of
Perrone Lumber and Millwork,
which merged with Brooks
L1,Iffiberin-1964.

Mr. Perrone enjoyed playing
any card game, but his real
passion was fishing. He caught
a 9-foot, 2'inch sailfish; 6-foot
shark and 4-foot dolphin in
Acapulco, Mexico, in addition
to catching more bass and
walleye off the Windmill Pointe
Park pier than you could
count.

IanDonald Mr. Perrone had equal suc-
MacKa M D cess in organizations. He was a

y, • • trustee and past president of
Ian Donald MacKay; M.D" Grosse Pointe Park Foundation

72, died Wednesday, Nov. 1, for which he spearheaded the
2006. . building of the boardwalk at

He was born Aug. 7, 1934, in Patterson Park. He was a
Ontario, Canada to Duncan board member and vice presi-
and MaJYMacKay. dent for three years of the

Dr. MacKay is sUIVived by Builders and Traders
his wife, Marilyn MacKay; Association, Hewasamember
daughter, Laura MacKay of St. Ambrose Church since
(David) Hanson; and grande 1954; American Legion Post
children, Matthew and Jacob #305; the St. Clair Yacht Club

. Hanson. and· RivenrieWYacht Club. The
Afuneral Mass was celebrat- 500 Club established the Lou

ed on Nov.4, in Chicago, m. Perrone Tribute FUndfOl'his30
Memorial contributions may years of senrice to the hospi-

be made to the family. tals. He was a Pointer of
Interest in the Grosse Pointe
News and Joe Falls wrote
about Mr. Perrone's knowl-
edge of past sports figures. The
mayor and city council of
Grosse Pointe Park declared
his 90th birthday to be Lou
Perrone Day.
. He is sUIVivedby hi~ sons, .
Jack Perrone, L. James '~im"
Perrone, Jr.;, daughter-in-law;
Robin; his grandson,Vinny;
and scores of friends who will
miss him dearly.

Mr. Perrone was prede-
ceased by wives, Mary'and
Jean; and five brothers and sis-,
ters.

Memorial contributions may
be sent to the Grosse Pointe
Park Foundation or to St.
Ambrose Catholic Churcn.

day after Mr. Dierickx's re-
mains were released by the
North Carolina State Medical
Examiner's Office, Interment
will be at Cadillac Memorial
Gardens East in Clinton
Township.

He is survived by his second
wife, Pennelope Pietz Pappas,
who is being held during the
investigation; daughter,
Professor Jennifer J. Dierickx;
and sisters, Jane Dierickx
(Marcus) .Stevens and Mary
Dierickx Munson.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the Larry
Dierickx Memorial
Scholarship Fund, York
College of Pennsylvania, York,
PA 17405 (email: develop-
ment@ycp.edu.)

Louis J. Perrone
Louis J. Perrone, 98, of

Grosse Pointe Park, died
Thursday; Nov. 2, 2006, at Bon
Secours Nursing Care Center.
. He was born Dec. 28, 1907,

in Chicago,Ill., to Joseph and
.Anna Perrone and was a
Grosse Pointe resident for
more than 50 years. He served
in the European theater in
World War II with three of his
brothers.

Mr. Perrone graduated in
1932from University of Detroit
where· he was a member of
Delta Sigma Pi fraternity. He
was involved in numerous
building fund drives at U of D
induding Calihan Hall,
Columbiere College and the
student union building.

With equal fervor, he raised
funds for Detroit Medical
Center Hospitals and Sinai,
Grace, Hutzel, Children's and
Harper hospitals. Nonprofit organizations are

He was a charter member invited to submit holiday greet-
and general chairman of The. ing cards sold as fundralsers.
500 Club, started at Mt. Carmel The Grosse Pointe News will
Hospital and carried on to ex- publish'the name of the bene-
isting hospitals, raising over a fiting organization, how many
million doliars. As he was help- , cards are in a box, the cost and
ing these institutions build where thlly Can be locally Pllr-
their future, he had his home chased or a Web site or tele-
built in Grosse Pointe Park in phone number where the
1954. . cards may be ordered. .

Mr. Perrone liked to talk Submit the infonnation, ~d
about his sons and their activi- if possible, a sample card, to:
ties in Uttle League and Babe Ann L. fouty, Grosse Pointe
Ruth baseball, both for which News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
he managed and coached Pointe Farms, M148236.
teams. All information. must be re-
. He served as a board mem- ceived by 5 p.m. Thursday,

ber in the Grosse Pointe foot· Nov. 16.

Nonprofits bring
in Christmas card

http://www.homecareasslstance.com
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~ailboat ride is lifesaving ride
A sailboat ride to Cedar

Poin for a boatload of Grosse
Poin rs churned out more ac-
tion nd adventure than any at-
tract on at the amusement
park.

Wi1!hin15minutes of board-
ing t~e ?6rfoot sailboat "Time
Out," Adrian Allen of Grosse
Pointe Farms, his couSin, Peter
Allen of the <;;ity of Grosse
Pointe, ,and deqk hands Brian
Allen,I5, of the City; Nicolaas
Allen, \6, and Jonathan Allen,
14, of the Farms; and' Zach
Good,:15,of the Woods were in
for a lifesaving adventure.

Adrian' Allen, who was at the
helm of the boat he co-owns
with Peter Allen, noticed some-
thing afloat in the river adja-
cent to the northern end of
Peche Island.";;\s we got closer
I saw a boat sinking and two
men hanging" onto the small
fishing boat," Adrian Allen
said. "I called down to Peter
and he came \,lpwith the boys ,
and took the helm.

"It didn't look serious at first
so I asked the boys to bring up
a camera. When I reaiized the
grimness of the situation we
put the camera away."

Adrian Allen said he and the
boys tossed fiotation cushions
to the men and a line to the old-
er man who appeared to be.
having the most trouble.

"He took a reach toward the
boat and he missed and started
sinking," Adrian Allen said.
"He looked at me as he was go-
ing under. I grabbed his fore-
arm' and me and Pete had to

Sailing into what the group
thought was a rain shower
turned out to be gale force
winds, 8 to 12 foot seas and
blinding rain. Arrival to <:edar
Pointe was postponed for the
day and the group spent the
night in Put-in-Bay.

Sunday morning; while
boarding the "Time Out,"
Adrian Allen said the deck
hands weren't toq sure about
another sail on the boundless
seas.

"The kids were a little leery
about going back," Adrian
Allen said with a chuckle.

And to add even more inter-
est to the adventute, Adrian

, Allen said his sons, Nicolaas
and JOIiathan, are members of

arid have participated in many
activitfes sponsored by the
Sea Cadets. Just days before
the rescue, both participated
in a "man overboard" drill.

"They definitely put that
knowledge to use," Adrian
Allen said, adding the boys
will receive cOm111eniorative
medals in December from
WaShington D.C. upon the
recommendation "of the Sea
Cadets GreatLakes Division,

"It's a pretty high honor,"
Adrian Allen said.

So, are the boys really for
another trip?

No time soon, Adri<tn Allen
said, adding the'boat hasn~
moved since school went back
in session.

Sailing to Cedar Pointe via the Detroit Rive!; a group of Grosse Poi\lters noticed two men cling.
ing to their upturned motor boat.. After the sailors, which included two Sea Cadets, pulled the
exhausted men to safety, they soon encountered gale force winds, high seas and blinding rain.

get this 200 pound-plus water- "The boys were putting tow-
logged man into our boat; He els around them and warming
was totally helpless, totally in them up below," he said,
hypothermia and totally ex- , adding the Coast Guard was
hausted." told the "Time Out" would stay

Once the older man and his with the upturned boat until
companion, who appeared un- they arrived.
daunted, were on the boat, "I guess since they knew the
Peter Allen radioed the Coast men were safe, they took their
Guard for help. sweet time getting to us," he

said.
The lifesavers never again

saw the men they came to
know only as Arnold and
Mike;

But the thrlIl ride wasn't over
yet.

"We :were saving our. own
lives that afternoon," Adrian
Allen said.

Coping with the holidays
ByBeth Quinn
Staff Writer

For people who are grieving
the loss of a loved one, the holi-
days are anything but merry.

St.Joan of Arc Church wants
to help ease the pain the be-
reaved feel this time of year by
inviting them to participate in
its' "Coping with the Holidays"
program at I p.m. Saturday,
Nov.,18in its Family and Youth
Center, 22412 Overlake, St.
Clair Shores. .

According to Sister Joan
Juhasz, St. Joan's pastor asso-
ciate and family life minister,
remembering lost loved ones
and being with other people is
an important part of the be-
reavement healing process.
, "It is very healing to share

their pain with others," she
said.

The ceremony will include
prayer, reading from the

Direct
deposit

Go ,Direct is a, campaign
sponsored by the Treasury
and the Federal Reserve
Banks to motivate Americans
who get Social Security and
other federal benefits checks
to switch to the safer, easier
option of direct deposit.

Enrolling in direct deposit
can offer much-needed peace

, of mind to seniors, people
with disabilities and others
who rely on Social Security.
This group is a target of identi-
!ytheives.

Direct deposit eliminates
the risk of stolen checks and
forgeries and helps protect
people from identity theft., It
also gives people more control
over their money and allows
immediate access to lunds
from virtually anywhere.

It's easy for Sociai Security
and Supplemental Security
Income (SSI) recipients to
sign, up for direct deposit.
They can call the Go Direct
toll-free helpline at (800) 333-
1795 or sign up at the Web site
GoDirect.org.

Scriptures and a time for re-
flection, Participants will have
a chance to ~hare their feelings
when they break up into small
discussion groups, A DVD
from Willowgreen Production
on grief and grieving will be
shown.

"These, DVDs walk people
through the stages of grief,"
Juhasz said. "It does it through
music, scenes from nature and
some narrative. It's very heal-

ing."
There will be a candle cere-

mony which is a very popular
part of the six-year program.

"People love the candles and
light," Juhasz said. "Light is a
symbol of the Resurrection."

The program emphasizes
the concept of the resurrection
of loved ones and their reunion
with Christ by blessing atten-
dees with holy water. ,

"The symbol of holy water is

r-=~===~=~~,r~=--------,
i Receive up to a i I I
I' i ! or I

I $2' '0' 0, I! !
I II $100ff I
i Instant !~ 1
I Discount* II a Precision I
ill. Tune~Up** 'I~ with purchase of quaiifylng ! i I
i Lennox'products. i ! IL~__==_=~~~~L~_=~ ~

29420 Groesbeck Hwy, Roseville MI
,www.CandCHeaLcom

a very powetful one," Juhasz
said. "It reassures us t~afwe"
will be reunited with our loved
ones and Christ."

Brian A Joseph, Owner/Chairman

16300 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe, MI 48230
Adrian"naN. S,c,hneJI, Manager

, " ~, . .

28499 Schoenherr, Warren, MI 48088
Jennifer E Jones, Manager

To learA more about Your leasing options, visit YO\lr local KeyCenter,
call 1·888·KEY 4BlZ or go to Key.com!smallbiz,

Key BusinessLease. No payme,nts untU'2007.
, '. .'- ...

'Key BusinessLease' offers 180% financingsoyou can increase your prOductivitywith
new, state-of,the:art equipment withouthinderingyour ?ash flow.

Key BusiriessLease features:
• Flexiblepayment.structure

" • No fees
• Possible tax benefits .
• Interest rate ded,uctionof ,5%"

KeyBank
~------'-, <>-a'Bltlllll'

* leasing products are subject to credit approval. First payment due 90 days from closing. No origination or document fe~s means a
$99·$299 savings, Lease new or used equipment with terms of 27, 39, 51 or 63 months, Maximum transaction size of $250,000. Tax and
80n-tax structures eligible. Tax struCtures must close and fund ~y 12/31/06. Consult your tax advisor for advantages ..

** Alrlease payments will be automatically Withdrawn from your checking account. ,5% reduction off standard lease rates for using an existing Key
account or opening a new one, KeyBank: Member FDIC.©2006' KeyCorp,
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Civic, were broken into and
rummaged througb. Nothing
was reported stolen.

- Bob 51.John
p TY driver license suspensions.

She was arrested anti her
black 2005 Dodge Durango
was impounded. Her passen·
gers, her 15-year-old son and
4-year-old daughter, were

P· 1~,d transported to the station.
ICn.e Up The boy was taken to school
On Sunday, Nov. 5, at 4:12 and the girl went home with

a.m" Grosse Pointe Woods po- , her mother after the driver
lice officers picked up a 49- posted a $100 bond
year-old Detroit man from
Macomb County jail.

The man had a warrant out
of Grosse Pointe Woods and
Ferndale for failure to appear
in court.

He was booked at the Woods
police station and a Ferndale
police officer picked up the
man.

s
Expedition stolen

On Wednesday, Nov. 1, be-
tween 12:30 and 1:15 p,m., a
2003 Ford Expedition was
stolen from the driveway of a
home in the 600 block of
Lakepointe in Grosse Pointe
Park.

The vehicle was unlocked
and the keys were inside the
vehicle.

On Friday, Nov. 3, at 1:40
a.m., a 32-year-old Romulus
man driving a red 1998 Ford
Taurus was stopped after a
Grosse Pointe Woods police
officer ran his license plate
througb'the LEIN system.

The check revealed the man
, had .three outstanding war.
ral\ts 'and eight driver license
suspensions.
.,He was arrested.

Grosse Pointe Part< Grosse pointe woods

Firerun Poor driving record
Bad driverOn Sunday, Noy. 5, at 7:47

a.m., a defective wall mounted
gas heater exploded, damag-
ing the interior of a garage in
the 700 bla<;kof Pembertoh in
Grosse Pointe Park.

The fire was quickly extin-
guished leaving minor ,dam-
age. ),-

Larceny

On Monday, Nov. 6, at 12:05
a.m" a 21-year-old Detroit man
driving a black 1991 Chevrolet
caprice was seen traveling on
Harper and Allard with art ex-
pired license plate tab.

The Grosse Pointe Woods
Unlocked car stolen· police officer on patrol ran the

license plate through the LEIN
(Law Enforcement
information Nel\yOrk) systelJ:l. ' Speeding DUl'atig~
It was revealed,the 4river had ',
three li~nse SllSJ?ensionsand. OijSa~rday, Nov. 4;aI8:50
a warrjl11t,out of Eastpointe ' a.lI1c" a '23-year·old Detroit
(civil'be:nch warrant for oi-di- woman driving a black 2006
nance violation) and one out of Dodge Durango was pulled
Detroit (failure to apPear in over on Mack for traveling 47
court). mphina35mphzone. On Wednesday, Nov. 1, at

The man was arrested for ,A LE~ check revealed the li:40a.m., Grosse Pointe
On Saturday, Nay. 4, at 9:48 driving with a suspended li- woman had six driver license Woods police officers respond-

a.m., a motorist'stopped"'to :tense.' suspensions and two prior dri- ed to a call that a motorist was
mail a' letter in the " ving with a suspended,license asleep,althe wheel of a 1995

,~::;~~~~~~~:~;r:~'~;,~I~r~tJ.~tang, CO~~ecti~:, arrested and the ' ~h~hJ~:~:s:~; =~~
2001Audi running. ),()n Stin'day,Nov, 5, at 3:55 Durango was turned over to a Boumemouth.

A white Dodge Ram pulled ' a~m.,a 57-year-old Detroit man 27-year-old male passenger. The officers tried to tap on
up and one suspect exited the driving, a red 2001 Ford The woman posted a $100 the window to wake the man.
truck and drove away in the Mustang was caught driving bond and was released, They opened the vehicle door'
Audi, too slow on Mack. and the man awoke.

The stolen vehicle was spot- A Grosse Pointe Woods po- Call him in The man ttlOk a portable
ted at Jefferson and Chalmers, lice officer clocked the vehicle breath test that registered his
which initiated a short police traveling between 25 and 30 blood alcohol content percent-
chase, The vehicle was able to mph. The driver was pulled agewas .394.
elude police in the Fairview over. The man was taken to a 10-
area, During the initial investiga- cal hospital for medical treat-'

tion, the officer detected a ment.and later arrested for op-
strong odor of intoxicahts erating a motor vehicle while
coming from the man's facial intoxicated.

On Thesday, Oct. 31, two in- area.
cidents were reported where' The offiCer asked the mart
candy was taken from youths where he was. The driver
trick or treating. replied he was at a party' and

"On HallOWeen night, was lost trying to find his way Going too fast
Grosse Pointe Park experi- back to downtown Detroit. He
enced a large number of also said he had consumed
youths and vehicle traffic three beers in three hours at
throughout the city," Park the party.
Deputy Director John Schulte The driver failed several
said, "Officers did an excellent field sobriety tests and a
job,of managing the increased portable breath test registered
volumes." .171 percent blood alcohol

- Bob St. John content.

On Wednesday, Nov. I, be-
tween 4 and 7 p.m., a green
1996 Plymouth Caravan was
stolen from the street in front
of a home in the 1300 block of
Harvard in Grosse Pointe l'ark

The vehicle was Unlocked.

·On Wednesday, l'\0v. I, be-
tween 10a.m. and 12;;30p.m., a
boys Raleigh MQ4ntain Scout
bike Was stoleni'frol'n.an open
garage in the 700 block of
Middlesex in Grosse Pointe
Park. "

WIndow smash~
""

Really drunk
Drive-bytheft

On Friday, Nov., 3,/at 6:37
p.m., a rock was; '!hroW1l
througb the picture ~<!9W' of
a home in the 1300 block of
Somerset in Grosse Pointe
Park.

Cirrus stolen
On Monday, Oct. 30 between

9 artd 10:30 p.m., a green 1998
ChrySler' Cirrus, was stolen
from the alley at the rear of a
home in the 1300 block of
Maryland in Grosse Pointe
Park.

Attempted theft Cars tampered with

Candy taken

On Saturday, Nov. 4, at 3:05
a.m" a 25-year-old Roseville
man with a couple of warrants'
out of Grosse Pointe Woods
was picked up by Woods po-
lice officers,

The Woods officers took the
man into custody on the war-
rants for traffic and drug of-
fenses.

On Monday, Oct. 30, be-
tween 9 p.m. and 2:30 a.m., an

, unknown person damaged the
driver-side door locll\and igni:
tion column of' a 1998
Plymouth Voyager parked in
the street in front of a home in
the 1300block of Lakepointe in
Grosse Pointe Park. '

The vehiCle could not be
started.

On Friday, NoV. 3, at 7:55
,a.m., a ,36-year-old Harper
Woods woman was stopped
for traveling 49 mph on
Vernier, which is a 35 mph
zone,

A LEIN check revealed the
woman had two outstanding

On Wednesday, Nov. 1, at 2
a.m., a 45.year-old Grosse
Pointe Farms man and a 25-
year-old Grosse Pointe Woods
man notified Woods police af-
ter an unknown person broke
into their cars parked in the
driveway of a home in the
1700block of Newcastle.

Both cars, a green 1997 Ford
Explorer and gray 2005 Honda

£W
Grosse Pointe Shores

Bikes missing
Two bicycles were reported

missing from a garage in the
500 block of Ballantyne on'
Wednesday, Nov. 1. The victim
reported the garage door was
left open and the bikes were
removed sometime between 3
and6p,m.

-John Lundberg

Fugitive arrest
Police arrested a Detroit

man wanted ,on several out-
standing warrants after mak-
ing a traffic stop at Lakeshore
and Edgewood, on Thursday,
Nov.~. '

According to reports, offi·
cers were monitoring a St.
Clair Shores police scanner
when they heard about a drive
off from a gas station at Nine
Mile and Jefferson. Police in-
tercepted the vehicle traveling
at 70 mph, and arrested' the
suspect after LEIN (Law'
Enforcement Information
Network) reports revealed the
multiple warrants issued in
Clinton Township. Because
the jail cells were full in Grosse
Pointe Shores, the suspect was
taken to Grosse Pointe Farms
police and held until Clinton
Township police picked him
up.

Injury accident
A Lenox Township man was'

hospitalized after his, van
jumped a curb at Hampton
and Lakeshore and struck a
light pole and several trees on
Friday, Nov. 3. Police were as-
sisting law enforcement from
Grosse Pointe Woods and St.
Clair Shores after it was re-
ported the driver was swerv-
ing on Lakeshore. The man
was taken to a local hospital.

See COPS, page 22A

Mercedes-Benz of St. Clair Shores
20200. East Nine Mile Road

(5.86) 773-BENZ
Open Saturday for Sales and Service

©2006 Mercedes-Benz USA, LLC

*OualITled custom'~rs only. Available onlyal participating authorized Mercedes-Benz dealers through Mercedes-Benz FinanciaLMusl take delivery o(vehicle by January 2, 2007. SUbject to credit approval by lender. See your authorized Mercedes-Benz dealer for complete details. 2007 C 230 Sport Sedan shown with optfonal Lighting and Sun(oo! packages:,'~ i
. For more information on Mereedes-Benz products} call1.800.~OR-MERCEDES, or vl~lt M~U,$A,com:
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Pure muscle loaded with options: The 2006 Mustang GT Convertible
Premium can be purchased with the new GT California Special
Package; and a new GTAppearance Package.

2006 MustangGT Convertible Premium

This week, we're be-
hind the wheel of
the 2006 Ford
MustangGT
Premium -,

Convertible, Detroit's original
Pony car - base price:
$31,145;price as tested:
$36,410.

Redesigned in 2005 in a dar-
ing "retro" design that mimics
the 1967to 1969 look, the all-
new Mustang debuted to
much fanfare. The original
canted nose, large grille and
round single headlights were
intact, along with similar de-
sign to the rear, including the
fastback look on hardtops.

Mustang's interior also plays
host to a bevy of retro appoint-
ments' including the dual-

.hooded dashboard, large
speedometer!tachometer in-
strumentation and aluminum
accents. The seats are com-
fortable, and an interior up-
grade package for $450 en-
hanced every aspect. Most im-
pressive, visually, is the color
accent package ($175)consist-
ing of seats finished in crimson
red, with matching red floor
mats and door panel insert off-
set by dark charcoal dash and
surrounds. ,.

Under the hood lies CT's
motivation; a 300-horsepower,
24-valve,320 pound-feet of
torque 4.6-liter V8 hooked to a
fine shifting and properly
geared optional ($995)5-
speed automatic transmission.

2006 Mustang GT Convertible Premium

Under acceleration, quick and
direct shifts make this GT one
of the best automatics we've
driven. Best of all, ifyou keep
your foot off the accelerator
(tough to do), you can end up
with 17city and 23 highway
EPAaverages. Of course, on a
trip from Baltimore to
Pennsylvania, we failed in our
attempt to squeeze the best
EPAnumbers out of our tester,
but did have a great time on
the entrance ramps to free-
ways and passing when need-
ed.

GT Premium standard fea-
tures are many; including 17-
inch Z rated tires, painted cast
aluminum wheels, air condi-
tioning; all the powers; cruise;

4-wheel disc ABS; traction
control; fog lamps; rear spoil-
er; sport leather seats; and a
Shaker 500 sound system. A
1,000-watt Shaker 1000sound
system is optional ($1,295),
and our tester indeed had this
great sounding option.

For those looking for lower
pricing and less horsepower,
V6 Mustangs are very popular
and come with a 4-liter V6 pro-
ducing 210 horsepower and
240 pound-feet of torque. All
Mustangs are rear-drive,just
as they were when introduced
in 1964.

Acceleration is excellent
thanks to the V8, with lots of
low-end torque available. We
timed our GT from 0-60 mph

in about 6.8 seconds, which is-
n't bad at all; especially for the
heavier weight convertible
model and its 3:31 rear gear
ratio. (Five-speed manual
hardtop GT's are lighter, have
3:55 gears and are much
quicker.)

In the safety arena, Mustang
scored very well. Front driver
and passenger air bags are
standard, although front seat
side-impact air bags cost an
additional $370, and are rec-
ommended. full-length head
curtain air bags are not avail-
able (an impossibility in the
convertible but not so in the
hardtop). Still, in NHfSA
crash tests, the Ford Mustang
earned a perfect five stars for

front-impact protection and
four stars for side-impact pro-
tection, so Ford has indeed ad-
dressed the safety concerns.

Mustang's ride deserves
special note, and is so much
better than one of those 1968
"washboards" I remember
well. In tighter turns, Mustang
GT reacts well, and there is
virtually no lean when pushed
hard. You'll traverse country
roads in a flat and stable man-
ner, even though Mustang still
relies on a solid rear axle in-
stead of a more modern inde-
pendent setup. Hit a bump in a
turn, and you'll feel it.

The convertible top is trou-
ble-me and came with an op-
tional boot cover ($l1iV. Other

notable options on our tester
were 18-inch bright-machined
painted aluminum wheels and
corresponding ZR rated tires
for $825 extra.

Important numbers include
a wheelbase of 107.1 inches,
16gallon fuel tank for regular
87 octane fuel, arid 3,65S lb.
curb weight. '

We really like Mustang GT,
and rate it eight on a scale of
one to 10.It's truly a fun car.

Likes: Retro looks, good
power, regular fuel, great inte-
rior.

Dislikes: Ride could be even
better with independ~nt rear
setup.

Greg Zyla is a syndicated
auto columnist.

_'""'S
Who would you give a Volvo to?

2007 VOLVO560 2.5'"
36 month lease

"JJ~per month
With $2,054 due at signing.

Plus Tax, Title & Plate

STK# GV177 ,

2007 VOLVO540 2.5im
48 month lease

__ permonth
With $1,613 due at signing.

Plus Tax, Title & Plate

EJ/·'·"·.lei ,•
~;:''''':''

Safety-- --
0% Financing on Select Models. Call for details

~All prices based on A-Plan 36 or 48 month lease Based on 12,000 miles per year & Volvo Loyalty. Tax, title and plates extra.
Security deposit waived with pre-approval from Volvo Finance. Offers expire November 30,2006

Just Minutes from The Pointes!

Stock#1275B4, VB, Automatic, TractIon Control
rinkecadillac.comlcadillac_sts_special.aspx

$3,425 DUi at signing.
24 Month One·Time

Lease. Payment

$1,126°0

$3,418 Due at signing,
24 Month One·Time

Leose Payment if.!!
$891'06Stock#114225, 2.8L V-6, Automatic, Traction Control

rinkecadillac.comlcadlllac_cts_speclal.aspx

2007 CadillacSTS
GM Employee8 Non GM Employees

27 Month Smarllease 27 Month Smartlease$319~~th,$449~~,
$2,928 DUi at signing.
24 Month One·Time

Leose Payment
"I> "'.' i?I1l\....."]iiO©"n iIJ',~~

$3,112 DUi at signing.
24 Month One·Time

Leose Payment

$13267°0

2007 CadillacDTS
GM Employees Non GM Employees

27 Month Smartlease 27 Month Smartlease$389~~th,$
$2,910 DUi at signing,

24 Month One·TIme
Leose Payment

$11,672!°

$3,152 DUi at signing.
24 Month One·TIme

Lease Payment

$13,45100
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COPS:
Keeping
people safe

Oct. 31 and Nov. 1.
According to reports, each

vehicle was parked in the drive-
way when they were entered
and the contents of the interiors
searched through. The victims
reported nothing missing.
There are no suspects at this
time.

• observed several pry marks
and possible shoe prints on the
undamaged sections of the
doors. The victim reported that
nothing appeared to be missing
from the inside of the home.

ports, police initiated the traffic
stop after observing the suspect
driving erratically and slowing
to a near stop on one occasion.
After a I.EIN report revealed
two outstanding warrants, the
man was arrested and trans-
ported to jail, where he posted
bond and was later picked up
by a friend. Police reported that
the man's use of his cell phone
was to blame.

Grosse Pointe FannS

Home invasion
Police are investigating a

home invasion on Forsyth Lane
on Wednesday, Nov. 1. Police
said the victim left the home be-
tween 5 and 8 p.m., and when
he returned he noticed heavy
damage to two French doors
upon entering the residence. A
section of the doors were ap-
parently kicked in and police

Vehicles searchedContinued from page 20A

Cell phone to blame Police are monitoring the ar-
eas near Maison and Labelle
streets after two residents re-
ported their vehicles were en-
tered and rummaged through
on Thesday and Wednesday,

Drunken arrest
Police arrested a Northville

man after a traffic stop at
Lakeshore and Clairview on
Friday,Nov. 3. According to re-

Police arrested a Harrison
Township man on Saturday,
Nov. 4, after he failed several

IIfree
$50 gift card
on dishwasher installation
Via mail-in rebate with ~bt any dlshwashflr $297 or
maeand lowe's baslc replaceritentdishwasherill$taIlallon. •
Offervalid 1018106 through 1219106. Seesto're for details.$7······9··-·····~::::~=· '. . ...----.- .

. IIID&aIHIUUlI "I

on cooktops

$99instaUation
on cooktops and wall ovens
Purcha&e a qualifying cooktop with lowe's installation, and receive basic installation for only
$79. DIfference between actual installation cost and $79 is refunded via mall in rebate check.
Purchase a qual'lfylng wall oven AND cooktop with Lowe's Installation, receive basic installation
for only $99. Difference between actual installation cost and $99 is refunded via mail in rebate
check. OIferva!ld 1112106to 12/10/06, see store lor details.

Let's Build Something Together'"

spruce up now for holiday entertaining
NE\NLOWER PRICEI

now$297 Sq~PERGO

was $337

Glueless Laminate Flooring
#132318,132618,234780,
235110,235111,235113

Ea$fln--.-
No 9IUe "" nails noqulnld

Lock & Foldm

Oak Hardwood Flooring
-3/8" thick x 3" wide
.25-year warranty #145959

Discount taken at regiSter. Offervalid 11191106 through 11/12106. See slare for details.

YOURCHOICE + free $25-$100
$99 - . gift card

$25
$50

ShopMaster 1011 Compound Miter Saw #232884

ShopMaster Miter Saw Stand #193030

ShopMaster 10" 13RAmp Table Saw #232975

ShopMaster 411 Belt and 611 Disc Sander #233014

ShopMaster 911 Band Saw #233003
ShopMaBter 10" Bench Top Drill Press #232997

ShopMaster 16" Scroll Saw #233017

gift card with purchase of
any 2 Shop Master items
gift card with purchase of
any 3 ShopMaster items

$100 gift card with purchase 'of
any 4 ShopMaster items

Offer applies to items 232884, 193030, 232975,233014,233003,
232997, and 233017 only. Via malHn rebate. See store for details.

NE,.VLOWERPRICE! +.'69 installationII now
1$188
! 1/2 HP DirectLifl Plus

Garage Door Opener
#120086

$69 garage door opener
basic replacement
installation on all Genie
and Overhead Door
brand garage door
openers $145 and over.
Offer valid 1112/06
through 11/16/06. .
See store for details.

GEIGlE

was $198
l()()'Plece Crescent All Purpose Tool Set

-Includes hammer. ratcheting, wrench and sot:ket set,
measuring tape, pliers, regular and precision screwdrivers,
hex keys, and heavy duty storage" bag -While supplies last

#201415

CWSRNSR> ONLY AT LOWE'SI, 10% off
all in-stock and
Special Order faucets

200/0 off
all Werner fiberglass ladders
DIscount laken at register. Offer valkl1119106lhrough 11/12106,
see store for details.

Discount taken at register. Offer valid 1119106 through 11/12106.
See store for details.

I free III
I $100 gift cardI with purchase of $299 01' more
! of in-sto.ck fibecgli 55 insulation
~ Offer valid now through 11126/06, See store for details.

While supplies last.

SPECIALVAWEI
now

I $2998was $3499

Honeywell

$79
Via mall·ln rebate wrth
purchase of #183786.
0fleJ; valid now through
11/19/06. See store
for details.

Oil· Filled Radiator Electric
Heater with Thermostat

-3 heat settings #35277

5-1-1 Day Universal
Programmable Thermostat
#183786

For the lowe;s nearest you, call 1-800-993-4416 or visit us online at lowes.com
PrIces may vary after 11112f061fthere are market varlatlons. ~as' prlces In this advertlsement 'Mlre In elIact 01111/02106, and mayvary based 011Lawe's Evely Day Low prtce policy. We reseNe the rtght to limit quanttties. 'Ppplies to anY single-receipt, in-store purchases of $299 er more
made 11/09100 through 11112106 on a Lowe's Consumer CredIt Card accour\!, No monthly payments will be required and IlO ~nance charges will be assessed on ttlis promo purchase if you pay the following in full by January 2008: (1) the promo purchase amount, and (2) any related optional
credlt insuranceIdebt cancellation charges. If you do not, finance charges will be assessed on the promo purchase amount from the date of the purcl1ase and monthly payments will be, required. Standard account tenns apply to l1OI1-protTiOpurchases. ,/\PR is 21 % (15.48% lor purchases of
$2,oooer 1TIOI'tI). Mln.lInance charge Is $1.00. Offer Is subject tocred~approval. Excludes BusinessAccounts and ProjeclCard. "All instaJlatlOl1SeMceS are guaranteed by Lowe's W8nanty, see Installed sales contract fer details, ProfesSional installation available through licensed Independent
contractors. Lowe's contractorlicense numbers: AK#28341; AL#5273; AZIIROC195516; CA#800295; CT#558162; FL.#CGC1508417; HI Contractor's License No.: C 23784 ~ see store; IL Plumber #056-100140; IL Roofing #104014837; lA Master Plumber #1440 WSPS; MD#
91680,50031; MI#2102144445, Lowe's Home centers, Inc., 6122 "B" Dr1vaNorth, 8attIa Creek, MI49014; NJ PlumbJng· see store; NM#84381; NV#2·45450; Brooklyn, NY#1162261; Staten Island, NY#1160554; Suffolk County, NY#30182-H1; Rockland County, NY#H-09192-B6-()(}()o;
Nassau CoLrJty, NY#H177789OlXXl; Putnam County, NY#PC2742-A; OR#144017; TN#3070; TX TRCC #14447 and Texas StatePlumbing Ucense Number Available Upon Request; VAII2701·036596A; WA#9828N; ND#30316; Washirgtoo DC #100594-; DCRA# 52186-53000539. 52185-
53C00554, 52185-53006552, 52185·53006557, 52185-53006533, 52185-53008534, 52185-53OCl6541, 52185·53006543, 52185:53006537, 52185·53006544. MiIRary dlsCOU11lnot valid on pr6'Aous salas, installation lees, purdlases of g1ftcards, Maytag Neptune appliances. Maylag 1ce20
refligeIators,.FIsher & p~ appliances, Dyson vacuums, John Deere products, or Krupa small appliances. ©2006 by Lowe's, A1llighls reserved, Lowe's and the gable desfgn are registered trademarks of LF, LLC. 061191

001Im1911062

field sobriety tests at Lakeshore
and Carme1. Police observed
the suspect's car stopped on
the curb with the hazard lights
on and a flat front tire. As they
approached the vehicle, the
suspect was observed jumping
into the back seat.

When questioned, the sus-
pect said he was using his cell
phone to get a ride home after
his tire had ''blown out." Police
noted a strong odor of intoxi-
cants and initiated the field
tests. After failing, the suspect
took a breath test that regis-
tered at .21. The drunken dri-
ving level' is .08. The suspect
was arrested and jailed and the
car impounded.

Bad plate

A Detroit woman was arrest-
ed for driving with a fraudulent
license plate after a traffic stop
at Mack and Moross on
Saturday, Nov. 4. Police
stopped the vehicle after it was
discovered the plate belonged
to another car. The woman
could not produce any paper-
work for the vehicle, and it was
revealed after a LEIN check
that her driver license had been
revoked. T):1ewoman was tak-
en to jail and the car impound-
ed. The plate was confiscated,
photographed and destroyed.

City of Grosse Pointe

Arson arrest
Police arrested two Troy men

and a'Mirren man for arson af-
ter allegedly starting a leaf fire
in the 200 block of Beaupre on
Tuesday, Oct. 31. According to
reports, a witness saw several
youths in the area of the fire
and later drive off. Police pulled
the suspects over at Chalfonte
and Calvin, where they denied
any involvement in the blaze.
The suspects were arrested and
their car impounded. There
was no reported damage from
the fire.

Cars broken into

Police are investigating the
theft of various items from two
vehicles in the 300 and 400
blocks of St. Clair the night of
Thesday, Oct. 31. The victims
reported the theft the next day
after finding their belongings
missing. The stolen items in-
cluded a boom box, a purse
and a cell phone.

Drug arrest

Police arrested a Detroit man
and woman Friday, Noy. 3 for
driving a vehicle without tail-
lights at Mack and Hereford.
According to reports, the man
during questioning began to act
suspiciously, and the passenger
admitted to police that the dri-
ver was in possession of drugs.
A search revealed a bag of mar-
ijuana and he was arrested.
The woman passenger was al-
so taken into custody after a
LEIN check revealed two mis-
demeanor warrants in St. Clair
Shores. The driverwas taken to
jail and the woman transported
to the St. Clair Shores city limit,
where she was picked up by St.
Clair Shores police.

-John Lundberg

Weekly
lake
levels

The following lake levels as
of Nov. 3 are offered by the
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers:

The water level in Lake
Superior is currently 11 inches
lower than it was a year ago,
while levels in lakes Michigan,
Huron, St. Clair, Erie and
Ontario are all higher than the
previous year. .

All of the lakes are in their
period of seasonal decline.
Over the next month, the water
levels in Lake St. Clair ll('e ex-
pected. to decrease by 4 inches.

Over the next few months;
Lake St. Clair is predicted to re-
main near or slightly above the
water levels of a year ago.
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Tranquil garden
Front yards can be made into

a welcoming area. PAGE 8B
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Grosse pointe Rotary members take their volunteerism serious as they
travel to Central America to help people help themselves. They taught
people how to make their daily lives better.

•

By Bob St. John
Staff Writer

fines of Central America to
help those people help them-
selves.

"We weren't down there to
do everything, but we were
there to teach the people how
to accomplish things to help
make their daily lives better,"
Brandi said.

"We bring boxes of gifts for
the children and boxes upon
boxes of medical supplies they
need/' Guevara said. "They
need antibiotics and we give
them to the doctors who treat
the people on a daily basis."

The Rotarians' efforts are
needed because Nicaragua is
the second poorest country in
the Northern Hemisphere after
Haiti. More than 75 percent of
all Nicaraguan households are
at or below the poverty level.
Children are the most severely
affected as the level of poverty
for young people under age 14
is at 85percent.

Kim and Brandi and
Guevara spent a little more
than a week at the Chinandega
city dump where hundreds of ."'Sc.=!"--~ ~=::-----c'

For the Grosse Pointe Rotary
Club, helping others less fortu-
nate is one of its missions.

Three members of the club,
Kim Towar of Grosse Pointe
Park, Dr.Walter Guevara of St.
Clair Shores and Towar's
daughter Brandi, of Harrison
Township" .took time out of
their lives, last year to travel
thousands of miles to Central
America to help get
Nicaragua's Children of the
Dump program running in full
strides.

The program was instituted
to aid the residents of this
small town create better living
conditions due to a garbage
dump that negativelY affects
the people.'

"It was very rewarding to go
to Nicaragua and help those
people less fortunate get some
stability back into their lives,"
Kim said.

The group of 17 Rotarians
from this region and s()utheast
Ontario pursued their humani-
tarian efforts in the hot cop-

r:
See ROTARY, page 2B Nicaraguan schoolchildren are all smiles after receiving toys and dolls.

PHOTO BY BRANDI TOWAR

Maey's American Music Fridays

sre sponsored by *mocys
. -

Promotional support for all Fridays
is provided by the metmtimes .

5200 Woodward Ave.
Detroit, MI 48202

dia.org

•

MEDAELlS BT
g~

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

19517 MACKAVlBNUB

GROSSE POllNTE WOODS

313.887.8426 PAX313.887.9405
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ROTARY The
work paid off
FrompagelB

families live, work and play.
The air is pungent with diesel
fumes and methane, they said.

The stench of by-products or
organic decomposition burns
nostrils and invades the lungs.
Here, on a mountain of
garbage, the families pick
through other people's castoffs
in the hope of finding items
worth selling, according to
Rotarians who have witnessed
this first-hand.

"It's a most unpleasant expe-
rience, seeing this dump up
close and personal," Kim said.
"It's tough to see this unimagin-
able sight. I really leatPed to
not take anything for granted
because we live in a great coun-
try."

Residents of Chinandega
continuously hear trucks enter-
ing the dump, while buzzards
circle overhead as cows, dogs,
children and adults compete
for scraps offood.

Father Marco Dessy was in
Nicaragua on a mission in the
mid-1990s when he first set
eyes on the squalor,

"Father. Marco began his
quest to help the people build
their own homes and schools to
improve their way of life,"
Guevara said. "He has had a
tremendous amount of suc-
cess.It's nice to see the families
live in the nice homes they built
and the school in which the
children wear uniforms and are
disciplinedto learn."

In 1998,Hurricane Mitch de-
stroyed the northern region of
Chinandega, leaving thousands
of people displaced. More than
325 familieswere moved to va-
cant land next to the citydump.

Uving conditions were atro-
cious and problems at the
dump compounded.

"The entire project is trying
to break the cYcle of extreme
poveriy,"Kim said. "Many peo-
ple are afraid of us because the
Nicaraguan government tells
its people we're the bad people,
but that is the farthest from the
truth. We're there to help them
help themselves."

During their mission, the trio
helped the residents of The
Children of the Dump build
houses to replace their dirt
floor huts.

"The houses are solid and
they provide them a sense of
having something positive to
call home," Guevara said. "The
government leaves the people
alone, which makes us feel bet-
ter even though political
groups still are fighting for con-
trol of that country."

In preparation for the trip to
Nicaragua, Kim, Brandi and

Guevara each received four
vaccines and several medica-
tions to help them build inunu-
nity to fight what they may en-
counter in the Third World na-
tion, such as malaria.

"There are certain things we
do to not get sick while we're
over in Nicaragua," Brandi
said. "We take the medicine
and get the shots, plus we listen
to our guides over there who
we know and trust. There are
certain places where we know
not to drink the water because
we would get sick.

"I have seen plenty of
Rotarians get sick from drink-
ing some of the water and it's
not very pleasant."

The group is preparing for a
return mission in March.

"We will gather more dolls,
toys and other items to give to
the school kids," Guevara said.
'We will be ready to add more
assistance to the people of
Chinandega."

ATTENTION DEER HUNTERS!
Don't head for the Woods without National Chili!

WE FEATURE

NAll.~91~ REDEEMABLE AT THESE 2

N,C.I. CORP, OFFICE
27947 GROESBECK

ROSEVILLE
(586)771-n 44

Angott's
Since 1936

Drapery Cleaning Specialist
Holidays are approaching ... time

to clean your Custom Draperies,
Blinds & WindowShades. Cleaned,
Sold, Repaired. Take Down &
ReHang Service Available. Call for
FREE phone estimate. Mon-Fri
9am-4pm.313·521-3021

IRISH EElFFEB
BAR ~ GRILL::ii

Join Us For
Lunch or Dinner •••

Better Yet Anytimel

Get the "BEST FRESH GROUND
ROUND BURGER" in town. Only
$1.96 Monday - Friday 11:00 am -
5:00 pm. Or try our Deluxe
Ground Round Burger, choice of
salad or cole slaw and french fries
only $4.96... (Dine in only.) Grill
open daily till 1:00 a.m. Monday -
Saturday 11:00 - 2:00am. Sunday
5:00pm - 2:00am ...at 18666 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Farms,
(313)881-5675.

To advertise in this column call (313) 882·3500 by 12:00 pm Fridays

~HOTOSBYBRANDITOWAR
Dr.Walter Guevara, right, gives schoolchildren gift boxes prepared for boys and girls in differ·
ent age groups.

A resident of Chlnandega searches for scraps of food in the dump located within the village limo
its.

The Woman's Club meet-
ings, held on the third
Wednesday of the month at
12:30 p.m. in the Crystal
Ballroom of the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial and are open to
all current and former Grosse
Pointe women and business
owners.

New members are wel-
come. Annual dues are $55
per year and include seven
lunches. '

For more ioformation, call
membership chairman
Beverley Pack at (313) 882·
5397 or President Pam
Zimmer at (313) 882-9087.

Woman's Club scholarship fundraiser
both services and merchan·
dise. Raffle tickets will be sold
until the 2:30 p.m. drawing.

Members and guests will be
also able to take part in a bake
sale, boutique, white elephant
table, collectible costume jew-
elry, plus jewelry created by
NancY Carol of Grosse Pointe.

Coldwater Creek of Grosse
Pointe will present fall/holiday
fashions and GPWC commit-
tee members will model.
Nancy Carol will provide jew-
elry to coordinate with the
outfits and Mes Amies Salon
of Grosse Pointe will design
the models' hairstyles.

The NOTRE DAMEPHARMACY
welcomes the opportunity to serve
you in your everyday needs. We've
been serving the community for
over 75 years with our full service
pharmacy.

We feature a complete line of
cosmetics and colognes, Stroh's
and Haagendazs ice cream, spirits
and wine, large selection of gift
items, Stahl's bakery outlet,
delivery service and open 7 days.
...at 16926 Kercheval Avenue in-
the·Village, (313)885-2154

ALINOSLlce Cream
Old Fashioned Soda Fountain, Candy

& Truffles, at Sara's Sweets! Tue - Sun,
noon - 9 pm Closed Mon. 20737 Mack
Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods, Daily
Specials. (313) 881-2888

Celebrating its 56th year,
the Grosse Pointe Woman's
Club will hold its annual
Scholarship Luncheon
Fundraiser on Wednesday,
Nov. 15, in the Crystal
Ballroom of the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial.

Since its inception in 191)0,
the club's main purpose has
been to award scholarships to
two Grosse Pointe seniors
each year.

Local merchants have do-
nated many items to the schol-
arship raffle, including gold
and silver jewelry, watches,
spirits, and gift certificates for

-&-rO'~&:
Created with your individuality in mind

www.dedecadieux.com

Appearing at:
Kingswood Giftorama

Cranbrook Kingswood School

Sat. &Sun.
November 11 & 12

See what's cooking!
Fire Roasted Atlantic Salmon

with dried cherry barbeque sauce
Pecan Crusted Pickerel

with dried apple and dried cherry butter
Baked Stuffed Flounder

stuffed with deviled crabmeat
Pan Seared Sea Scallops

with porcini mushroom risotto
"Certified Angus" Cowboy Steak

We look forward to serving you!
Lunch Monday-Saturday 11:00amuntil 3:30pm
Dinner Monday·Thursday 5pm untill0:00pm

Friday & Saturday 5:00pm untillO:30pm

Reservations: 313-882-6667
16844 Kercheval Grosse Pointe

Education
is club's
main focus

The Grosse Pointe Camera
Club is a special interest club
for, individuals interested in
sharing their photographic in-
terests.

It provides educational op-
portunities to develop photo·
graphic interests, affords
members contact with other
people with similar interests
through competition and, par-
ticipation in assignments, mi-
ni-programs, field trips and
organized shoots.

The .monthly competitions
provide members with feed-
back on their images and
recognition of improvement.

All ages and all skill levels
are invited to attend the two
hour meetings two to three
times a month held from 7 to
9 p.m. on Thesdays in Room
C-I1 in Brownell Middle
School. Annual d1;lesare $20
and expenses associated with
taking and displaying pho-
tographs.

For more information call
Mike Florian at (313) 822-
7080 or visit the club's Web
site at grossepointecamera-
club.org
,The Grosse Pointe Camera

Club is a member of the
Greater Detroit Camera Club
Council (GDCCC).

The council includes 10 oth-
er camera clubs from the
Greater Detroit area includ-'
ing Windsor. The GD,CCC
provides opportunities for
competition with the other
clubs. ,

http://www.dedecadieux.com
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Ford House special
holiday activities

Children will be able to visit Santa in the Play House,

Students honored
by Optimist Club

PHOTOS COURTESY EDSEL & ELEANOR FORD HOUSE STAFF

Edsel & Eleanor Ford House,
an annual yuletide destination
for thousands of metro
Detroiters and out-of-town vis-
itors alike, has holiday special
events planned,

Many are always a sellout
and reservations are required.
For more: information and to
make teservations, call (313)
884-4222. Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House is located at 1100
Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe
Shores.

Holiday special:events
Holiday Tea & Tour
Dec. 2, 9 and 16at 3 p.m.
$25 per person
The afternoon wlll be fllled

with a holiday tour of the
house followed by sandwiches,
pastries and tea in the Tea
Room.

HolidayDinner & Tour
Dec. 100r 14at 6p.m.
$36 per person
Indulge in dinner and

dessert before a guided tour of
the decorated house.

Enchanted
Evening

Sunday, Dec. 17at 5 p.m.
$50 per person
Guests wlll partake in a guid-

ed tour of the house, a gourmet
dinner served with wine, and a
hand bell performance by

Holiday

The Lakeshore Optimist
Club of Grosse Pointe will hon-
or 16 high school seniors from
Grosse Pointe North, Grosse
Pointe South, Harper Woods,
and University Liggett high
schools during its 25th annual
"Youth Appreciation Awards
Program" on Nov. 9 at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

Joe Weaver, former WJBK-
1V 2 anchorman, will be the
featured speaker at the Nov. 9
meeting of the Lakeshore
Optimist Club of Grosse
Pointe.

The students are being rec-
ognized for their volunteer
commitments to school and
community activities, as well
as excellence in scholastics,
athletics, and the arts.

The honorees for the 2006-
07 Lakeshore Optimist Youth
Appreciation Awards are:

Grosse Pointe North:
Elizabeth Bryk, Alexander
Davenport, Andrea Pizzuti and
WIlliamSchrage

Grosse Pointe South: Ellen
Chamberlin, Andrew DickSon,
Georgeanne Inempolidis and
Alexander Morgan

Harper Woods High: Xavier
Fowler, Melanie Marino,
Melissa Stumpo and Rebecca
Rogers

University Liggett: Lucy
Gellman, James Dickinson,
Kamille LaRosa and Julie
Stockmann

In memory of a former com-
rade, the Lakeshore Optimist

Classical Bells.

Family/Children's
HolidayEvents

Nutcracker Tea
Dec. 4-8, 12-15 and 18 at 4

p.m.
Dec. 6 and 12 at 4 p.m. and 6

p.m.
$12 per person
Children will be served holi-

day treats in the Tea Room and
a special visit with Santa in the
PlayHouse.

Gingerbread
House

Saturday, Dec. 2, at 9:30 a.m.
$21 per child
A visit to the Play House wlll

spark children's imaginations
as they make a miniature con-
fection cottage to take home.

Children's Tea Time &
Tour

Sunday, Dec. 3, at 3 p.m.
$24 per person
What would it have been like

to grow up on the estate'! I
Children and their adult guests
wlll see historic photographs,
hear stories about the fun-lov-
ing Josephine, and take a peek
at her Play House to find out.
Hot beverages, finger sand-
wiches and pastries in the Tea
Room will be served afterward.
This event is recommended for
ages 7-12.

:i

Goodwill fundraiser
Longtime Junior Goodwlll members, from left, Shirley Kennedy and Peg Noble are looking forward to adding to their collection of
English Torquay mottoware pottery.The pottery, refereed to as Devon Mottowar", dates back to 1967.The 2006 Goodwill Antiques
show is in its 59th year, making it one of the oldest continuously operating charitable events in the nation.
Presented by the Junior Group of Goodwill,proceeds from the Nov. 10 through Nov. 12show are used to fund programs to change
livesthrough employment. More than 50 antique exhibitors from across the nation wlll gather from 10a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday, Nov. 10

. and Saturday, Nov. 11,and from 1) ~.m.Jo 5 p,m, on qunday,Ngy: 12,atthe Shotwell-Gustafson Pavilion at Oakland jJniversJIM11iI~
1 Rochestet: Exhibits in:clud~antiq~es from Americana, English, French and Oriental decorative;'f61kart, fine art, silver; toys, glas~' :
, . '.
and pottery. The Goodwillbooth includes collectibles plus restored furniture and accessories. Other features include a silent.auction,
boutique and cafe. Admission is$10. Free parking with shuttle service from the parking lot to the bullding is offered.
Grosse Pointe members participating in the benefit include Pat Brinker, Betty Fuchs, Margaret Hall, Kathleen Kasiborski, Karen

i Kinsley,Marilyn Rusche, Mary Ruffner,Mary Steiger and Pris VanHorne.

G.~~ resident is making ~ differen~e,
. ,c .•

, ..~. ,

By Jackie Harper
Peter Farago, a Grosse

Pointe Park resident for more
than 20 years, has also served
as a board member for more
than 20 years for The Judson
Center. The nonprofit human
services agency helps chil-
dren, adults and families im-
prove their lives.

Farago has donated more
than just time to the organiza-
tion - he has put his heart
and soul into it.

"Youwouldn't believe it," he

, .', .. ,
said, "the organization issQ Autism Connections and
effective inheIping over 2,001)· "Respite Car(\,. whH~ adults
children and families in need with disabilities are assisted
each day. with supported employment

"It's really overwhelming. and independence programs.
They really know how to ef- The center provides sup-
fectively make a difference in port for children and adults in
people's lives." Wayne, Oakland, Macomb,

That is why the advertising Washtenaw, Shiawassee and
executive, who owns Peter Livingston counties.
Farago & Associates, has ded- "I have enjoyed my partici-
icated so many years to pation with this group over
Judson Center. the years because they don't

Judson Center helps chil- just provide lip service, they
dren who have been abused really care about what they're
and neglected find homes doing," he said. "The rate that
through foster care and adop- they reunite abused children
tion. back with their families (93

Families faced with the percent) is astounding." .
challenges of raising a child Farago and his wife, Joan,
with a disability are support- of 30 years have three adult
ed with programs such as sons all of whom are in col-

lege orgraduat~ school: ,
Farago has spent his career

in the advertising field mostly
as an account executive for
fast fodd and the automotive
industry.

He enjoys golf and is a
graduate of Michigan State
University.

"It is my wish to continue at
the Judson Center, it's really a
great way to give back to the
community," Farago said.

For more information go to
judsoncenter.org

On Nov. 11, Judson Center
is hosting its annual black tie
fundraiser "A Night . to
Embrace" at the Townsend
Hotel in Birmingham.

For ticket information call
(248) 837-2019.

Concert slated at
Unitarian Church

Joe Weaver

Chamber Music at the
Scarab Club will present
"Mostly Trios," a concert at 4
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 19, at the
Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church, 17150 Maumee, City
of Grosse Pointe.

The concert features a piano
trio by African-American com-
poser Adolphus Hailstork, a
trio for violin, cello and harp by
French composer Jacques
!bert and T'fllah for cello and
piano by Michigan composer
Clark Suttle.

Performers include
Michigan Opera Theatre
Orchestra members Patricia
Terry-Ross, Velda Kelly and.
Nadine Deleury as well as pi- I
anist Jacqueline Csurgai-
Schmitt.

Hailstork was born in 1941
in Rochester, New York. He
studied at Howard University,
Manhattan School of Music
and Michigan State University.
Suttle is a double bass player in
the Michigan Opera Theatre
Orchestra and is a conductor,
arranger and composer.

Tickets are $20 at the door, I
$18 in advance and $10 for stu-
dents.

For more information, call
(248)474-8930.

Club of Grosse Pointe, in con-
junction with Big Boy
Restaurants International,
LLC, wlll award $500 George
Kappaz Memorial College
Scholarships to four of this
year's honorees.

Kappaz was a longtime
member of the Lakeshore
Optimist Club who is said to
have epitomized optimism
through his positive attitude
and love for people. He is re-
membered as the owner/man-
ager of the Big Boy Restaurant
at Nine Mile and Jefferson sev-
eral years ago when it was the
top performing restaurant in
the franchise.

Anyone interested in attend-
ing a meeting or leaming more
about Optimist activities may
contact current club President
Jeff vonSchwarz at (313) 882-
5200for more information.
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1)lere's always room for an extra turkey 9~,URC~. EVENTS
Itaqbyear since 1997,

Cl:iQt~~and Yolanda Thrner of
Gt6sse ··Pointe Farms and
do~!'j$of their friends and
fa!tiily members have hosted a
pre-Thanksgiving dinner at the
Crossroads Soup Kitchen In
midtowri Detroit.

Last year, more than 1,000

men, women, and children en-
joyed a turkey dinner and all
the trimmings thanks to the
generosity of hundreds of vol-
unteers, most from the Polntes,

The Thrners are getting
ready for this year's feast and
are again looking for people
willing to donate and cook

turkeys,
''The continuing state of the

local economy is straining a lot
of budgets this year, but the
poor are In a particularly des-
perate situation," said Yolanda,
who in addition to volunteering
for Crossroads, works for the
agency as its development offi-
cer.

"In 2005, Detroit was report-
ed to be the poorest big city In
the nation. Now, unemploy-
ment in the city has reached 21
percent, and half of Detroit's
children are living in poverty.
With winter just around the
comer, Detroit's homeless pop-
ulation will be especially sus-
ceptible to frostbite. As if all of
this isn't bad enough, food In-
security is a constant problem
for thousands of our neigh;
bors. Those of us who are so
fortunate .cannot stand by
while many are suffering.
Crossroads Soup Kitchen fills
an emergency need for those
who have virtually nothing else
to eat."

Crossroads has been minis-
tering to the poor of Detroit
since 1971. Last year, the daily
ministIy distributed more than
50 tons of food to the poor, one
bag at a time.

The Soup Kitchen, which is
open each Sunday, served
40,000 hot meals. It is the only
soup kitchen of its size in
Detroit that is open on

St.Paul
At 11:15 a.m. Sunday, Nov.

12, a bagpipe service will be
held at St. Paul Lutheran
Church, 375 Lothrop, Grosse
Pointe Farms. Familiar and tra-
ditional hymns, including
'~azing Grace," will be
played by the' reconstituted
White Heather Highlanders
Bagpipe band.

Following the service, a
Scottish luncheon of meat pies,
Scottish broth and shortbread
will be served. The public is in-
vited. '. .

Theological Academy
Sunday afternoon at the

movies begins at 2. p.m. Nov. .
12, In Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church, 16 Lakeshore, Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Presenter Doris Brucker,
past president of the Lay
Theological Academy, will
show "One."

"One" is a story of real peo-
ple tIying to make a difference
by reminding the world of its
"oneness."

In 2002, three Michigan
friends without previous
movie-making experience
joined together to film this doc-
umentary, espousing the
theme, 'We are one." During
the next two years they inter-
viewed many leading figures in
the world of spiritual thought.

Renowned authors, religious
leaders, celebrities, scholars
and icons opened their doors
to this newly formed team,
lending their voices and shar-
ing their wisdom In the cause
of "One."

The movie weaves the
novice filmmakers' remark-
able adventures with specula-
tion about life's ultimate ques,
tions regarding God, life,
death, war, peace, religion, hu-
man relations, diversity and
0!i'eness.
iThe film features llewellyn i

Vaughan-Lee,Deepak Chopra,
Ram Dass, Father Thomas
Keating, Robert Thurman,
Hasan Qazwini and Sister
Eveleen Forkin of Eastpointe. .

The cost is $5 and seating is
limited.

PASTQ@'$ <;.ORNER
By tpe Rev. John Corrado

Wonderbred
PHOTO COURTESY YOLANDA TURNER

Soup Kitchen volunteers, from left, Kathy Grady, Eric Thrin
and Margie Ogden, all from Grosse Pointe Farms.

the little home. In that summer
it also brought magic. Through
the facilities of KDRA, it
brought broadcasts of a base-
ball team that was in the
process of going from chumps
to champs, the Pirates of
Pittsburgh.

Walt smiled as he talked
about the Pirates, rattling off
the names of the players and a
few of the tropes broadcaster
Bob Prince used in describing
the games. He became animat-
ed. He seemed to become
young. In this year when the
Pirates would win the pennant
and beat the powerful New
York Yankees, baseball was
more than baseball in that little
house. Itwas something like
the prize you find at the bottom
of a box of Cracker Jack. Itwas
something like magic, with the
magic being in Walt's eyes.

I never saw Walt again.
The day the Pirates won the

World Series on a home run in
the bottom of the ninth, I was
among a group of cheering
young men in the Student
Union at John Carroll
University.

I don't remember any of
them. Ijust remember Walt.
And the magic.

I'm sure there are more than
a few Walts in cities and towns
in Michigan this year. God
bless them.

And God bless the game that
makes them smile.

The Rev. John Corrado is the
minister at GrossePointe
Unitarian Church.

O
K. They didn't

.

win it all. But let's
be honest:
who'd'a thunk it
- the Tigers in

the World Series? But there
they were. Nothing can take
that away. It has been a magi-
cal summer in Detroit, and the
magic extends far beyond
what happened on the ball
field.

It takes me back 46 years to
another magical summer.
Through circumstances too
complicated (and prohably too
uninteresting) to explain, I
found myself in rural south-
western Pennsylvania visiting
some people I had never seen
before.

His name, I believe, was
Walt. I have forgotten hers.
They were brother and sister.
Theywere in their late 70s or
early 80s. The house in which
they lived was small, simple,
sparse, spartan, but by the
power of their utter sweetness
and pleasantness, warm ~d
welcoming. Walt had moved in
with his sister many years be-
fore. following the death of his
then young wife. His wife was
still very much a presence in
his life. The dresser in his bed-
room had but one thing on it:
her picture. He dusted it lov-
ingly every day. 1wouldn't be
surprised ifhe talked to it, too.

I think we drank lemonade. I
know we had pleasant conver-
sation. There was a little old ra-
dio on the kitchen table. It
brought the outside world into

vance of the big day.
About 125 turkeys are need-

ed. The Turners collect them,
reheat them and setve them to
Crossroads' clients on the
Sunday prior to the holiday.
This year's dinner will be held
on Sunday, Nov. 19.

Turkeys will be needed on
Friday, Nov. 17. or Saturday,
Nov. 18.

They may be delivered to the
Thrner home on Lewiston in
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Those interested in donating
and cooking a turkey, call the
Thrners at (313) 886-8007.

Sundays.
Manned primarily by volun-

teers, a meal at Crossroads
usually consists of two sand-
wiches, a bowl of hearty soup,
a piece of fruit, a cookie, and
coffee or tea. On the Sundays
nearest to certain holidays,
special meals are prepared.

In the case of Thanksgiving,
the Turners and friends dish up
a complete turkey dinner, with
mashed potatoes, yams, veg-
etables, cranberries, stuffing,
gravy, rolls, a beverage, and
pumpkin pie. All of the turkeys
are donated and cooked in ad-

Military
honor
More than 225 people attended
religious services on Monday,
Sept. 18, at Our Lady Star of
the Sea Catholic Church to
honor and commemorate
members of the military and
their families. The Rev.
Kenneth Kaucheck, spoke of
the sacrifices made by the mili-
tary men and women and their
families for the privileges of
freedom.

PHOTO COURTESY OUR LADY STAR OF THE SEA

FIRsT ENGLISH EVANGELICAL

f·LUTHERAN CHURCH
800 Vernier Road ("".~Wedgo<oodl

(313) 884·5040
8:15""' - Traditional Worship
9:30 am - Contemporary Worship
9:30 am - Sunday School·All Ages
11:00 am - Traditional Worship

Nursery Available
Rev. WaIlir A. Sohmid~Paslor

Rev. Gerald E1sholz, Assoolzte Pastor
~ _ "Go Make Disciples" -

Bethel Baptist
Church

24600 little Mack Ave" 51. Clair Shores
(586) 772-2520

Ministering to Detroit's eastside since 1864
Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m., 6 p.m.

Sunday Schoel 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday AWANA Clubs 6:30 p.m.
and adult Bible Study 7 p.rn.

Dr. J. Robert Cosand, Pastor
Scott Beaman, Youth Pastor

WWN.bethelbaptistscs.org

Saini Clare of
Monlefalco

Calholic
COmmunily

Saturday Vigil Mass, 4,00 p.m.
Sunday Masses,

1,30 a.m. 9,00 a.m. 11,00a.m.
, Fr, David l. Brecht, OSA Pastar

Fr,James J, Sheridan. OSA Associate Pastor
St. Clare of Mont,falco Roman Catholic Church

1401Whllller Road. 'ruse Pllnle Parll
Whinier Road at Mac~ Avenue

d1) Grosse Pointe G!OS~ePointe .' J<it Congregational Church Umtarlan Church ~'~'" #

10:00a.m,FAMILYWORSHIP November 12 2006
(cnb room availabfa) ,

10:00a.m.ChurchSchool
AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC

240 CHALFONTEAT LOTHROP

First Church of Christ. Scientist
282 Chalfonte Ave.Grosse Pointe (D GRACE UNITED

UNITED METHODIST . +. CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH ~6' .

(I AFriendlyChurchfO.' ~L 1175 LakepomteatKercheval
AllAges .' GrossePointePark822-3823

211 Moross Rd. ,
Grosse Pointe Farms Sunday-WO~hlP 10:30a.m.

886.2363 Tuesday-ThriftShop 10:30- 3:30

Sunday Wednesday-AmazingGraceSeniors
9:30 a,m. Worship everysecondWednesdayat

TheTompkinsCenterat
Church Sunday School& Nnr8ery WindmillPointePark11:00.3:00

10:45am

LOGOS Congregation rI
Rev. RobertD. Wright-Pastor 1---------

Rev. Pamela Beedle-Gee-Associate Pastor

Sunday Service ~ 11:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Wednesday Testimony Meeting

8:00p,m,' 9:00p.m.
"Religion:Wonder Bred"

Guest Speaker: Rev.John Corrado
Service at 10:30 a.m.

All are wannly welcome at both services
Free Childcare provided
Questions?884·2426 Rev. Ed Bray, Pastor

www.gpcong.org
gpcong@sbcglobal.net

884·3075
17150 MAUMEE 881·0420
Visit us at WWW.gpUC.usChrist the King

Lutheran Church
Mack at Lachmoo(

884-5090 GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
COMEJOIN US

Pastor:Marguerite(Margo)Allen St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

881·6870
9:00 a,m. Worship
11:15 a.m. Worship

Nursery Available

Rev. Frederick Harms, Pastor
Rev. Morsal Collier, AS80C. Pastor

The Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)Established 18658:15& 10:45a,m.- WorshipService
9:30a,m.- SundaySchool

& BibleClasses
SupervisedNurseryProvided

www.christthekinggp.org

9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. Wor8hip Services in the Sanctuary
"The Word in Music:" Requiem - Gabriel Faure

Congregational Meeting at 10:10 a.m.
8:45 a.m. - 12:15 p.m. Crib-Toddler Care

~ishltir~riUtrS' mqurrq
A House of Prayer for All People

g Traditional Anglican WorshipIII!! Since 1842

SUNDAY
8:30and11:00a.m,-HolyCommlUlion
11:00a.m.-ChurchSundaySchool

and Nursery
THURSDAY

12:10 p.m.- HolyCommunion

l\Saint
runbrose

1_IPwish Randy S. Boelter, Pastor
Timothy A. Holzerland, Assc. Pastor 7:30 a.m. Friday Ecumenical Men's Breakfast

Grosse Pointe
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church

''Yfjhe "(ghurch on C(;,he "(gomer"
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 a.m.

Christian Education for all ages 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday Night Bible Study 6:30

Nursery Available· Pre School
19950 Mackat Torrey

313-886-4301• www.gpwpc.org

ASTEPHENMINISTRY and LOGOS Congregation
16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-5330

www.gpmchurch.org < •Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:30 & 11:15 a,m.

170 E. Jefferson Avenue
On Hart Plaza at the Tunnel

Free Secured Parking in Ford Garage
with entrance in the median strip

of Jefferson at Woodward Oed St. Mary's C~~~~~~~e~~~~
Welcomes You

(corner of Monroe & St. Antoine)

Visit and worship with us
when .yon're downtown

St. Ambrose Roman Catholic Church
15020 Hampton, Grosse Pointe Park

One block north of Jefferson, at Maryland
(313)-259-2206

marinerschurchofdetroit.org

Jefferson .9lvenue
PresGyterian Cfiurcfi
Serving Christ in Detroit for over 152 years

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Christ Centered and Caring - Committed to Youth and Community

Sunday Worship - 11:00 AM
Sunday School- 9:30 AM for Age 2 - Ad~t

Awana Clubs Wednesday @ 6:15 p.m.
Middle School Youth meet Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.

Senior High Youth meet Tuesdays at 7:00p.m.

21336 Mack Avenue Gro8se Pointe Woods
Phone: (313) 881-3343 Web Page: www.gpbc.org

Sunday, November 12, 2006
9:00 a.m. Adult Bible Study
10:30 a.m. Worship Service

Meditation: .lJSeeingand Understanding"
Scripture: Mark 10:46-52

Peter C Smith, Preaching
Church School: Crib - 8th Grade

Weekend Masses
Saturday: 5:30 p.m.

Sunday: 8:30 a.m.
10:00 a.m. (Latin - Choir)

12:00 p.m.

Daily Mass:
Monday - Saturday at 12:15 p.m.

Confessions 20 minutes before every Mass

Save the Date:
Scottish Sunday Festival

November 19th-IO,30 a.m.
8625 E. Jefferson at Burns, Detroit

Visitour website: www.japc,org, 313-822-3456
Parking
Behind Church

http://www.gpcong.org
mailto:gpcong@sbcglobal.net
http://WWW.gpUC.us
http://www.christthekinggp.org
http://www.gpwpc.org
http://www.gpmchurch.org
http://www.gpbc.org
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Making a Difference
Lowe's Heroes Program joined Grosse Pointe North High School's Impact Club, Services for Older Citizens, and the Harper Woods Safety Department in making a difference in the lives of senior citi.
zens in the Harper Woods community by supplying 250 emergency "Home Finder Ught Control" adapters on National Make A Difference Day 2006. Harper Woods. Lowe's donated the emergency
light adapters that help emergency vehicles find seniors citizens' homes quickly. Students from Grosse Pointe North's Impact Club delivered and installed the emergency adapters with the help and su-
pervision of the Harper Woods Public Safety Department. More than 100 "Home Finders" were delivered and installed on Make a Difference Day. There are stili more than 100 ~ergency light
adapters remaining at Setvices for Older Citizens. Seniors more than 60 years old and living in one of the Grosse Pointes or Harper Woods who would like a "Home Finders" emergency adapter or ad-
ditional information about the "Home Finder Ught Control," can call Services for Older Citizens at (313) 882-9600.

SENIOR SCENE ByRuthCain

Another year, another emotional election

Cynical is the way I
. feel aboutthe past
election.
Thankfully now
over but a month

too late. The emotion rises pri-
marily from the vast majority
of campaign ads that ranged
from mean-spirited to outright
vicious. .

We're told that the more vi-
cious the ad, the greater its
success in tearing down a can-
didate. What does that say
about our society?

The more money a candi-,

date has, the greater the num-
ber of scurrilous ads he or she
can run. Unfortunately, the
money often doesn't come
from those within the state,
but from outside state
sources, including the nation-
al parties. .

Wouldn't it be great if there
was some waywe could unite
and tell party leaders that
enough is enough. That we
need to be informed rather
than presented with the
garbage of this last campaign.

Columnist Dljvid Broder put
the entire campaign, especial-
ly the special interests repre-
sented and the constljnt pur-
suit of cash, in proper context.

He points out that in the
end, these actions not only de-
mean their opponents, they
damage the very institution in

which they hope to serve.
What klnd of victory is that, he
asks.

The negative impact of the
campaign comes at a time
when current polls show that
only about a third of the na-
tionhas confidence in the U.S.
Congress.

I have no doubt we'll also be
hearing charges about elec-
tion fraud resulting from new
electronic equipment which
was supposed to guarantee
clean elections.

This distrust of electronic
systems was one reason the
state of Oregon switched to
mail ballots in 1998 for its 2
million citizens. Itwas the
first state to do so.

Oregonians have been hap-
py with the new system. They
enjoy taking time marklng

their ballot in the comfort of
their living room. One resi-
dent refers to mail-in ballots
as a contemplative way to cast
votes.

They prefer the new system,
remembering the previous
system when they had to
stand in line during cold, rainy
November evenings.

Backers of vote by mail say
it's a less expensive system'
than having to hire poll work-
ers to oversee voting ma-
chines, and they say it often
boosts voter turnout in off-
year or lower-interest local
elections. . .
. When Oregon first went to
mail-only ballots, critics said it
could invite election fraud. So
far Oregon elections have
been squeaky clean, state offi-
cials say.

A spokesman for the Center
for the Study of the Americlln
Electorate in Washington,
D.C., believes it's all but in-
evitable that as vote by mail
becomes more common, so
will instances of people being
coerced to vote a certain way
by family members or others.

He claims further that the
in- mail system essentilll1y
eliminates the s<lcret ballot. "It
offers all klnds of potential for
chican<lry and fraud, with
someone t<llling their spouse
that this is how you're going
to fill out your ballot."

I think that there probably
ljren'tenoughbrowbeaten
wives to have any effect on
election results.

The state of Washington
Secretary of State said he's
seen no evidence that voting

Holiday assistance wanted.
Setvices for Older Citizens is·

collecting supplies for holiday
gift baskets for delivery to
Grosse Pointes and Harper
Woods seniors.

Bring donations to the SOC
office located in the
Neighborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo, by Friday, Dec. 8.

If interested in assembling,
delivering baskets or making
cards, call SOC at (313) 882-
9600 ..

Assembly date for baskets is
set for 10 a.m. to 3 p.m;
Saturday, Dec. 9.

The following is a list what is
needed:

Baskets, bows, cellophane
wrap

.Dinner is served
for seniors

Setvices for Older Citizens is
hosting a catered
Thanksgiving dinner dance
from 11 a.m. to HIO p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 21, at 17500
Waterloo, City of Grosse
Pointe.

Desseris will be provided by
Wayne County Executive
Robert Ficano and entertain.
ment by John Needham.

The cost is $12.
Reservations need to be

made by calling (313) 882-
9600.

Stamps, envelopes, paper·
Uttle cans of food (pull top)
Juice (pull tab)
Shampoo
Toilet paper
Small tissue packets
Powdered creamer
Sugar
Coffee, tea, cocoa
Bar soap, dish soap
Canned potatoes
Hand cream
Upbaim
Hard candy
Sparkling juice
Toothbrush; toothpaste
Cup of Soup
Pens,pencils
Raisins, prunes
Plastic utensils

Disposable Glad Ware
Cough drops
Note pads
Canned chicken.or tuna
Small boxes of candy or

chocolate
Paper napkins
Paper plates, cups .
Paper towels
Eye glass cleaner
Note cards
Uquid hand soap
Talcum powder
Air freshener
Cookles (store bought)
Crackers and snacks
Disposable razors
Baby wipes
Ughtbulbs
Garbage bags

by ffi.'!ill:].a$,,!edto.c~Wli<;jQl)flh,.
fraud in his state. Som~35.:,
Washington countiesoilf6{ ." ,
the total 39 counties hav<lvote
by mail and the secretary
!hinks the state might rea,ch .
100 percent mailballoting by .
the 2008 el<lction. .

Counties in Califoinia and'
Colorado are pushing fOrVote-
by-mail programs and
Arizona may be putting tl)e is-
sue on the ballot.

The Vote by Mail Project, a
national nonpllrtisan advoca-' '
cy group, sayS Oregon's lo\\,,- "~
t<lchsystem 6fvoting bymlUi.
eliminates potential problems
thlltcomewith high-techvot-
ing equipment. Vote by mail,
they say, may be low tech; but
it works.

Cain may be reached at
ruthcain@comcast.net

Sunrise on Vernier and Sunrise of Grosse
Pointe Woods are pleased to invite you to a
presentation on the Alzheimer's Association's
Wljndering & Safe Return Program.

. Did you know that 6 in 10 individuals with
Alzheimer's Disease will wander, and may
become disoriented and lost, even in their
own neighborhood? Learn how the Safe
Return Program can help.

At Sunrise, we understand that caring for a
loved ofle with memory loss can be a
challenging and emOtional experience. We are
committed to furthering support and
understanding through seminars designed to

help and inform caregivers.

II>l~OFJfIi'i)ri%il.'I'I:1El
Celebrating Our 25th Anniversary!

Serving the Grosse Pointes &
Eastern Suburbs since 1980

(586) 285·0300
nursingunlimited@aol.com

RN Supervised

ASU=-=N:-=RISE
ASSISTED LIVING·

Sunriseon Vernier 313-642-2000 1850 Vernier Road
Sunriseof GrossePointe Woods 313-343-0600 21260 Mack Avenue

All
AL,ALZ

AL~AssistedLiving ALl=Alzheimer'sCare

For more information and a FREE online newsletter, visit www.sunriseseniorliving.com

mailto:ruthcain@comcast.net
mailto:nursingunlimited@aol.com
http://www.sunriseseniorliving.com
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Heroes of
Breast Cancer
recognized

\~

Several local corporations, of Troy received the Scientific
community organizations and DistinCtion. Award for his'
individuals were recently hon- demonstrated leadership in
ored by the Karmanos Cancer' breasf cancer research, Dr.
Institute for their continued .Flaherty isa medical onoolo-
support of breast cancer gist specializing in breast can·
awareness. The 12th Annual cer and melanoma, and is also
Heroes of Breast Cancer the medical director of the
Awards honorees were joined Clinical Trials Office at the
by family, friends and past Karmanos Cancer Institute,
awardees at a private ceremo- His research focuses on the
ny and reception at the Max treatment of tumors with a
M. Fisher Music Center in wide variety of experimental
Detroit. The eyent was hosted and traditional cancer thera·
by Ann Delisi of 90.9 FM WR- peutics.
JC. Valerie L. Fred of Rockwood

The Heroes of Breast received the individual
Cancer Awards was created to Community Setvice Award for
celebrate those who have dis· her work with the Komen

I tingUlshed themselves byedu- Detroit Race for the Cure. She
PHOTO COURTESY BON SECOURS COrrAGE HOSPTlAL cating people about breast is an operations support spe-

Go¥.ernor'.S A~ard re·CI·pl·en'ts cancer, conducting breast can_ cialist for Oncology Patientcer research and/or promoting Services at the Karmanos
breast cancer awareness Cancer Institute, and has been
through early detection, treat- involved with the Race for

Representatives from Bon Secours Cottage Health Services (pictured m center from left) Melissa Charbonneau, cardiopulmonary, ment and survivorship. nearly 15 years. Fred is also a
and Shari Schult, R.N., ICU/CCU,received honors on Oct. 3, from the Michigan Peer Review Organi2ation (MPRO)and Michigan "So many courageous and volunteer member of the

talented people fight on the Komen Detroit Race for the
Gov.Jennifer Grariholm for the system's care of patients with heart attack, pneumonia and hip or knee surgery. This is the third con- front lines to defeat breast Cure® Planning Committee
secutive year that Bon Secours Cottage has received the Governor's Award for Improving Patient Safety and the Quality of Care in cancer," said Sen. Debbie and has been acting as a Race

. Stabenow, recipient of the in- Operations Co-Chair since
the Hospital Setting. According to Bon Secours Cottage Director of Outcomes Management, Suzanne Gardner, the criteria for re- dividual Leadership Award. 1993.
ceiving the Governor's Award are based on MPRO'shospital quality improvement projects. Earlier this year, Bon Secours Cottage's "Until we find a cure for breast National City received the
eio-htoUlpatientfamily practice and internal medicine centers were honbred with the Governor's Award for their preventive health cancer, Iwon't give up the fight organization Community.., on behalf of our mothers, Setvice Award for its work in
care services and screenings, and the management of such chronic conditions as coronary artery disease, diabetes mellitus, heart daughters, sisters and friends encouraging a corporate cul-
failure and screening for breast and colon cancer. MPRO is Michigan's Medicare quality improvement orgam'zation and is under who courageously battle this ture of volunteerism.

disease." With the bank's work in pro·
contract with the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services to ensure the rights and protections afforded to the 1.5million Medicare Other awardees included: moting their pink ribbon
beneficiaries in Michigan. A nonprofit organization, MPRO works with providef!lstatewide to improve the quality of health care. The Detroit Tigers Wives Diamond Card, which has

Association received the orga· raised $1.7 million nationwide
nization Leadership Award for in support of breast cancer reo
their work in speaking out search; hitting the streets in
against breast cancer and rais- the Michigan Breast Cancer 3-
ing funds for breast cancer re- Day; and sponsoring the
search. Komen Detroit Race for the

The group was founded in Cure, National ,City .. has
1997 and officiallybecame in- proven their commitment t6
volved with the Karmanos bringing awareness to breast

I Cancer Institute and the cancer.
i Kamen Detroit Race for the Cassann N. Blake, M.D. of
Cure in 2004. Detroit received the

The Association helps with Compassionate Caregiver
annual. fundraising events, Award for her exceptional skill
media efforts and makes ap- and compassion in treating
pearances in the Survivors breast cancer patients. Dr.
Room during Race day... Blake is a breast surgeon at '

96.3 FM WDVDreceived the the Karmanos Cancer
Media Award for communicat- Institute, and joined the health
ing important messages about care organization in 2003.
breast cancer. The radio sta-' Through her years with the
tion was honored for its work Institute, Dr. Blake has used
hosting the WDVD-Gordon her surgical expertise and car·
Chevrolet Call-2-Care ing heart to not oniytreat pa-
Radiothon, now in its third tients physically, but emotion-
year. Over the last two years, ally as well.
the event has raised more than Kaye H. Cunningham,
$40,000 for the Karmanos B.S.w., program manager for
Cancer Institute. Gilda's Club Metro Detroit

Violet Heinebrodt received and three-time breast cancer
the individual Philanthropy sutvivor, and Joanne Mancini,
Award. She died in 2004 atthe. R.N., ' a . nurse at the
age of 82, but her legacy of Gershenson Radiation
giving will live on at the Oncology Center at tb,e
Karmanos Cancer Institute. Karmanos Cancer Institute,
Her posthumous donation of both received the Geri Lester
more than $400,000, which is Courage Award.
half of her estate, will be used The honor, which is given to
to establish a new breast can- an· individual whose battle
cer research program at the with breast C<lncerhas Men an
institute. inspiration to family, friends

Smith Barney received the and the community; is named
organization Philanthropy after Geri Lester, a foundirJg
Award for its dedication of re- organizer of the Heroes of
sources and talent to benefit Breast Cancer Awards ano a
breast cancer awareness. leader of the Komen Detroit

In the past decade, Smith Race for the Cure® since its
Barney has raised millions in inception in 1992.
support of the Komen Both Kaye and Joanne are
Foundation's Race 'for the active members of the Krimen
Cure. Detroit Race for the Cure. - .

Locally,the organization has Cunningham for six years and
raised nearly $80,000 for the Mancini for more than 10; and
Komen Detroit Race for the are active in breast cancer .ed·
Cure, with hundreds of em- ucation and awareness.
ployees participating frithe Cunningham lives in Novi
Race each year. and Mancini· resides in

Lawrence E. Flaherty, M.D., Canton.

Night
lights
One thousand candles lit the
Santa Rosa Labyrinth at the,
Van Elslander Cancer Center
for people as they walked,
meditated and prayed for those
who suffered an illness. The .
walkers also raised funds for
the healing arts center. The
walk, framed in an octagon,
was donated by Jolm and
Marlene Boll in honor of Sister,
VerniceMcQuade. The
labyrinth is a way to walk for
meditation or prayer.

PHOTO BY RENEE LANDUYT

honored to host this. annual
event, giving donor family
members the opportunity to
share memories with other
donor families," said T6m
Beyersdorf, executive direc-
tion at the Gift of Life.

"They are true heroes ai1d
we are humbled to pay tribute
to each of them."

The quilt square was pinned
to the "Memories of Michigan" .
quilt to be displayed <Itspecial
events and media conferences
throughout Michigan.
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HenryFbrd
Hospices offers
volunteer training

Hospices of Henry Ford is of-
fering a 20-hour volunteer
training program to caring
men and women who are inter-
ested in helpirJg provide sup·
port to terminally ill patients
and their families in their
homes and in extended care fa-
cilities.

The training program hegins
Monday, Nov. 13, and contin-
ued through Dec. 4, meeting
Monday and Thursday after-
noons (no class on
Thanlrsgiving) from 1 to 3:30
p.m. at Bi·County Hbspital,
13355E. 10Mile,Warren.

The training sessions offer
instruction by professionals on
many aspects of care for the
terminally ill.Effective commu-
nication, bereavement, spiritu-
al care, comfort care, legal is-
sues and pain management are
a few of the topics presented.

Volunteers can help make a
person's final days more mean-
ingful. Because so many peo-
ple need extra love and care,
hospice volimteers are a vital
part of the hospice. team. They
help provide the support termi·
naIly ill patients and theirfami-
lies deserve.

'For more information or to
register, call Marl<lCiccone, Bi-
County Bon Secours Hospice
Volunteer Coordination at
(586)759-0874.

Local family pays tribute to organ
donors during October ceremony

Michigan familles, including
the family' of Grosse Pointer
Patrick Ryan, celebrated and
paid tribute to donors who
gave the gift of life during the
J4th annual Betty Buckley
Donor Family ceremony on
Sunday, Oct. 22, in East
Lansing.

They prepared a quilt
square, comjJiled favorite pho-
tos and joined hundreds of
people in the salute honoring
their loved one.

"Gift of Life Michigan is
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HEALTH COLUMN By Jeff andDebraJay

Medications do have their limitations
Dear Jeff and Debra:

I've just read that there's a
medication available from doc-
tors that can help alcoholics
stop drinking. It's called nal-
trexone and Iwonder what you
think of it. My wife has l;l tem-
ble drinking problem, but I
know she'll never agree to get
help. Could this pill cure her?

-HOPEFUL
HUSBAND

Dear Hopeful:
The recent study of naltrex-

one that you're refening to
doesn't claim that this pill is the
magic bullet. It does claim that
alcoholism can be effectively
treated in the doctor's office
with the help of a pill and limit-

Operation
CanDo
ready for
pick-up

Reports show that more than
I million Michigan residents
use emergency food bank net-
works within the statl!. Forty
percent of those users have to
choose between providing
food for their family or having
a place to live.

Big Boy restaurants is team-
log up with WXYZ-TVand the
Detroit area and Clinton Valley
CBttncils Of the Boy Scouts of
America for the 29th anilUal
Operation Can Do food drive
to help fight hunger in
Michigan.

Local Boy Scouts will go
door-to-door in metro Detroit
handing out empty Operation
Can ' Do collection bags.
Residents fill these bags with
nonperishable food in canned,
boxed or plastic containers.
Boy Scouts retrieve the bags
from 8 to 10 a.m. on Saturday,

, Nov. 11.
The public can continue to

donate food to Operation Can
Do after Nov. 11 by dropping
off any nonperishable food
items at any local Big Boy
restaurant until Dec. 31.

Last year Big Boy restau-
rants collected 220 tons of food
contributed by donors.

Operation Can Do distrib-
utes the donations to food
banks and emergen~y food
providers in Wayne, Oaldand,
Macomb, Uviogston, St. Clair
and Wayne counties.

I

I
I

Henry Ford
selected a
top hospital

Henry Ford Hospital has
been selected as one of the na-
tion's most preferred hospitals
for overall quality and image.

The 903-bed hospital was
named a "Consumer Choice
Award" winner by consumers
in Wayne County.

Each year, the National
Research Corporation (NRC)
honors hospitals that con-
sumers rate as having the 1;>est
quality and image in 190 mar-
kets in the United States.

"This award means a lot to
us because consumers are
saying that they prefer to re-
ceive their health care services
from our hospita1,i' says
Anthony Armada, president
and CEO of Henry Ford
Hospital.

"Consumers play an in-
creasing role in selecting their
health care facilities and ser-
vices," says NRC chief execu-
tive officer Michael Hays. '1\8
more health care quality infor-
mation is made publicly avail-
able, we expect this trend to
increase."

ed counseling.
The study was recently pub-

lished in the Journal of the
American MedicalAssociation,
which found that naltrexone to-
getherwith occasional visits
with a doctor,nurse or coun-
selor proved as effectiveas psy-
chotherapywhen treatiog alco-
holism.

However,psychotherapy is-
n't a highlyeffectivetreatment
for alcoholism,so the compari-
son is flawed.Modem treat-
ment for chemical dependency
has developed over the last 60
years and provides a multi-dis-
ciplinary approach to treatiog
alcoholics,focuslog on the

physical, medical and spiritual
aspects of the illness.

In the best programs, the pa-
tient willbe medically detoxed
and then assessed by a variety
of professionals who will build
an individualized treatment
plan. Overthe course of a
month-long inpatient stay,
many areas of the alcoholic's
life willbe addressed, with spe-
cialemphasis on relapse trig-
gers and long-term recoveIY.

In addition, the familywill be
invitedto attend a familypro-
gram and provide additional in-
formation for the counselors.
After treatment, a comprehen-
siveafter-care plan w¥1be put

in place, including 12-step out providing a program that
meetiogs and, when indicated, supports lifelong recovery.
psychological counseling. Alcoholismis a chronic illness;

In the naltrexone study,pa- therefore, short -term success is
tients were said to improve dra- ' not meaningful unless it leads
maticalIy because they were to long-term solutions.
only drinking about twice per Haviog said all this, naltrex-
week and had fewer visits to one may be avaluable tool for
the emergency room. some patients in conjunction

This is a cold comfort to a with comprehensive treatment.
family dealiogwith alCOholism., Naltrexonewas originallyde-

Of special interest, the effect veloped to help control crav-
of taking the drug fell away al- ings in heroin or other opiate
most completely once office addicts. It can help to control
visitswith professionals craviogs for some alcoholics as
ceased. well. It doesn't work as a stand-

The major flaw in this ap- alone solution for thi!>complex
proach is that it focuses on cur" brain disease called alcoholism,
tailing the use of alcohol with" The possible danger of thirik-

ing of this drug as a shortcut to
recoveIYis that it may serve to
rationalize a further reduction
in treatment services. Intreat-
meat, just like nutrition, a com-
plete and balal)ced plan will
pay long-term dividends.

Jeff Jay and Debra Jay are
the authors of; ''I..ove First: A,

,'" ;' , -, .-._ .. ';\;; ..1'.

New Approacj;lto "
Intervention." Debra Jay's new
book, "No More Lettiog Go:
The SpiritualitypfTaking
Action against Alcoholism and
Drug Addicticm,"published by
Bantam, is now available in
bookstores. Contact them
th!'9ugh theWWeb site: love'
first.net,

'j --'f
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Q.ls it decision time again?
A. Yes.Now is the time to review your medical

and prescription drug coverage. Does your
coverage fit your needs for 20077 Are you
getting the best value? If your answers are
Hno," consider making a change.

Q: What is the deadline?
A. You can enroll beginning November 15

for a January 1 effective date.The annual
election period for beneficiaries ends
December 31,

Newly eligible Medicare beneficiaries have an
Initial election period outside of these dates
during which they may enroJl.

Q. What should Ibe thinking about?
A. Askyourself;

1.Do I have all the medical coverage
I need? Are my prescription drugs
covered?

2. What are my total costs?Consider plan
premiums, deductibles, co-insurances
and copays. - .

3. Can I go to the leading doctors and
hospitals near my home?

4.Am I covered for emergency services
when I travel?

5. Does my plan prOVidethe customer
service I expect?

Q. Where can I look for Information?
A. You can contact Medicare toll-free at

1-800 MEDICARE (1-800-633-4227) or
"TDO 1-877-486-2048,24 hours a~d~-'A"'-~r-.;,"'"
!~ays,a week. You can also',visit
www.Medicare.gov for cost estimators
and to compare plans. For help with
Medicare prescription drugs, call the Social
Security Administration toll-free at
(800) 772-1213 Monday through Friday,
7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Q. What Is the difference between a
Prescription Drug Plan (POP) and a
Medicare Advantage-Prescription Drug
Plan (MA-PD)?

A. A Prescription Drug Plan (POP)only
prOVidesPart D prescription drug
coverage. A Medicare Advantage-
Prescription Drug Plan (MA-PO) has a
contract with Medicare to provide both
medical and Part D prescription drug
coverage.

To learn more about HAP'splans,callfl HAP
Representative toll-free at (800) 501-6771
or TOO (313) 664-8000 Monday through
Friday,8 a.m. to 6 p.m.The information is
free and there's no obligation.

With a MA-PO from HAP,you have
coverage for all services covered under
Original Medicare PLUScoverage for
Medicare's deductibles and

.co-insurance PLUSPart 0 prescription
drugs PLUSworldwide emergency
coverage - all with one ID card.

Q: Wh~t plans does HAP offer?
A. HAPoffers four plans starting at just $25

a month2and each one is available with
or without prescription drug coverage.
Choose from comprehensive and
flexible HMO and PP03plans that fit your
needs and bUdget. Call HAPand one
of their experienced representatives will
walk you through them.

lHAP Paid Spokesperson
2'fotake advantage of these plans,
you must continue to pay your Medicare
Part B premium if not otherWise paid for
under Medicaid or by another third-party.
'PPO is a product of Alliance Health and
Ufe Insurance Company, a wholly owned
subsidiary of Health Alliance Plan.PPOis
powered by HAP.

Q.ls it worth my time to compare
alternatives?

A. Yes.You can save money and gain a greater
senseof security by taking the time to
comparison shop. Not all plans are equal.
Some will fit your needs better than
others. Be sure to askabout costs,
doctors and hospitals, and other
value-added services.

To learn more, call (800) 501-6771 toll-free
TDO (313) 664-8000

/

http://www.Medicare.gov
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DOWN TO EARTH By Kathleen Peabody

Peace garden invites the community

IfLotus Page had her way,
peace gardens would be
everywhere in Grosse
Pointe. Theywould be in
the front yard rather thao

back, inviting community
members to visit, sit aod pray
for peace.

While driving home from the
Village on Kercheval, I saw a
sign that said "Peace Garden"
with a phone number on it.
Anything with the word "gar-
den" prompts my curiosity, so I
called the number. The phone
call led to a delightful visit with
Lotus Page aod her garden cre-
ator, Tom Milano,

The peace garden started
when Page decided she waot-
ed to grow native plants aod
her lawn clearly didn't fall into
the native category. She also
realized that the chemicals!
pesticices uesed on the grass
are the same formula used to
make bombs. That would not
do for this peace activist. She
saw this as declaring war on
her own neighborhood, "We're
poisoning our own environ-
ment for no benefit," she said.
Page is ao active member of
Pointes for Peace.

Milaoo, who had helped
Pagewith odd jobs and assist-
ed with garden maintenaoce,
came up with the idea of a
peace garden.

He explained thatthere in-
deed was a spiritual basis for
what a peace garden was, Our
plaoet, which begao as a gar-
den, was intended to be a gar-
den for the human race to pro-
tect aod nurture. Page saw this
JiSaway to return to the origi-
nalplao.

Her garden is across the
street from Maire Elementary
School. In Page's mind, she'd
much rather have ao inviting
place for children rather thao
poison signs telling everyone
to keep off the grass.

When she first begao the
project, Page had some objec-
tions from the City of Grosse
Pointe because her plans in-
cluded some structures in the

Lotus Page's Peace Garden invites the community to respect, meditate and relax as they enjoy nature at her finest.

space between the sidewalk
aod street.

"The city officials were really
nice about it," said Milano.
They objected to any stme-
tures that would go in that par-
ticular area. So, Plan A became
Plan B. And, it all made sense.

The property Page lives on
has belonged to the family of
Dell Page, her deceased hus-
baod, since the 1930s.

She recalls hearing stories
about his mother who was
quite a gardener. In the 1940s
or '50s, the property was used
by General Motors for photo
purposes. They had plaoted

shmbs and trees at that time,
but it had all become over-
grown.

The Page Peace Garden is a
work in progress. Currently.
there's a water feature, various
stmctures, rocks, aod plants
native to the area, including se-
dum.

Two benches are ordered
aod next year's plans include
herbs in pots for all to enjoy, in-
cluding bugs, butterflies aod
birds. In the strip between side-
walk aod street, a mini-laod-
scape is envisioned.

Page was a little reticent
about creating her peace gar-

Midnight Economic Club of Detroit
l:OO.am The SOC Show
.l.:2ll..am Great Lakes Log
2:00 am The Johh Prost Show
~ Tech Pointes
~ Affordaqle Style
~ Pointes of Hotticulture
~ The Jobo Prost Show
~ Great Lakes Log .
2:OO..am Out of the Ordinary
~ The Legal Insider
~ Things to do at the War Memorial
~Affordable Style
Z:llll..am Vitality Plus (Tooe)
~ Youog View Point ..
.Ml2..im Positively Positive

Grosse Pointe War Memorial's

WII
Novembllr 13 to Novembet 19

~ Vitality \'lus (Aerobics)
2Jl!Q.am Youog V'1ew Pointes
~ Pointes of Horticulture
10:00 aro Who', in the Kireheo
10:30 am Things to do at the War Memorial
11:00 am Out of the Ordinary

12:00 pm Economic Club of Derroit
1:00 I'm The SOC Show
l:.3.!l.pm Great Lakes Log
2:l!2.Jlm The Jobo Prost Show
~ The Legallnsider
~ Things to do ar the War Memorial
~ Affordable Style
too..pm Vitality Plus (Tone)
~ Youog V'1ew Pointes
2:OO.p.m Positively Positive
5:30 pm The SOC Show
2:OO..pm The Legal Insider
m.:lJl..pm Who', in the Kirchen
Z:OO..pm Vitality Plus (SteplKick Boxing)
Z;.W..pm Things to do ar the War Memorial
~ Positively Positive
~ Tech Pointes
2;JlQ.pm Affordable Style
2l3ll.Jllll Poinres of Horticulture
10:00 pm The Jubn Prosr Show
10:30 pm Great Lakes Log
11:00 pm Oot of the Ordinary

E!4hr
Television
for the
Whole

Community

Featured Guests
Who'~.IDtheKitcl!.elll
Doug Cordier - Saltimbocca

~ro do at theWM Mqmja!
KarenSchulre, - YourhDances& Doug Cordier
- Sportrmcn'sCbb

Out of the Ordinary
Martha Young - Compassionu'tc Change

TecbPoinres
Cameras

Economic Qub of Detro;t
The Honorable Carl Levin, U.S. Senator, Stare
of Michigan - "Home and Away:A Look ar
Two Pressing Issues Facing our Nation"

TheSOCShow
Lori Adamek, OTR, CLVr & Wanda Smith,
J'vlAED, OTR, CLvr - Visual Rehabilitation

Great.)"a.!I1e~.l.&g
Chuck Brockman .. 50S Channel Lights

The John PrQst Sbo;y
Annie Atanian & Pete Waldmeir - Good
Fellows

The L I ider
Sara Co egrove & Todd Briggs - Probate Law

Affordable SlYle
Carolyn Wujek & Gil Dauphin"" - Kitchen
Remodeling

+i-~,,\
q,+O TECHPOINTES

Whether you have a new computer or have had
one f()r (l ,long time, this show ,is for you. Joe
Bracken and Dan McDuffee will keep you
up-to-date with the latest web sites, rechnology
and software tor your computer.

Every day at 11:30 a.m., 8:30 p.m.
11:30 p.m. and 2:30 a.m.

SchedUle subject to change wlthout notice.
For further information call, 313.881.7511.

den in the front yard. ')\s most
people, I wondered what my
neighbors would say," said
Page. But since that time, one
of her neighbors has pulled up
the grass in her own backyard.
The garden in the front with its
water feature ;s also a draw for
the children. "They get so ex-
cited about the fish," Page said.

What's included in a peace
garden?

According to the book,
Sanctuary Gardens (Mcdowell
& Clark-Mcdowell, 1998), a
peace garden is more than just
the vegetation found there. It
also includes:

• A special entrance that in-
vites the visitor into a sense of
saoctuary

• Using waterfor its psycho-
logical, spiritual, and physical
effects

• Color and lighting to elicit
emotion, comfort, and awe

• Sittlng areas that enfold
the visitor into the saoctuary
experience by providing a

place of rest for body and soul
• Highlighting natural fea-

tures as anchor points, includ-
ing the use of rocks, wood, nat-
ural fences, screens, trellises,
wind, and sound to evoke emo-
tion

• Integrating art that en-
hances the overall mood

• Providing habitat aod fea-
tures to attract a diversity of
wildlife to share your saoctu-
ary

Another definition is offered
by Gardens for Peace, a non-
profit, nondenominational or-
gaoization based in Atlanta,
Ga., aod established in 1984.

The group was founded to
promote the concept of the
garden as a place of meditation
and peace and to identify and
designate existing gardens
around the world as symbols
of peace.

The organization takes its
mission to the next step by set-
ting criteria and offering desig-
nation as a Garden for Peace.

Over 1,000
Animals!

Stage Shows • Competitions
Demonstrations

Thousands Of Pet Products
At Show Prices!

Nearly 75 Breeds of Dogs
Cat Lovers Festival

Animal Entertainment
Pet Experts

PETC9 FoundationlNutro Pet Products
PET SITIERS INTERNATIONAL' PRECISE PET FOODS' SCHMACKOS

HILL'S PET NUTRITION ° NATURAL BALANCE PET FOODS, INC. OSTER PROFESSIONAL PRODUCTS
PET INDUSTRY JOINT ADVISORY COlmCJlo THE PET CARE TRUST

Better Homes and Gardens ° Dog Fancy/Cat Fancy ° Jefferspet.com
Nutro Products, Inc •• Pet Food & More ° Seachem Laboratories/ Jurassi Pet

PHOTO BY KATHLEEN PEABODY

Visit gardensforpeace.org to
learn more about the group.

OnIyfive gardens in the U.S.
have the Gardens of Peace des-
ignation. None are in
Michigan. If Lotus Page had
her way, we would all have a
peace garden in our front yard.
Why in front? "It teaches re-
spect," she said, "and is a ges-
ture to the community to help
take responsibility for our envi-
ronment. Let's not be so wor-
ried about what other people
will !hinit and worry more
about caring for those around
us."

Kathleen Peabody is an
Advanced Master Gardener
who lives (and gardens) in
Grosse Pointe Woods. Reach
her online at
kpeabody@grossepointe-
news.com

kb

What's going on?
Herbsand HollyBoutique,from10
a.m. to 2 p.m.,Sat.,NOV.11,at
Children'sHorneof Detroit900Cook
Rd.,GrossePointewoods.Allthings
herbalon salejust intimeforholiday
giving.Herbaldemonstrations,tast-
ings.NOadmission.
Proceedsbenefitcommunitygar-
deningandeducation.
Call(313)886-2797formore Infor-
mation.
FreshEvergreenHolidayWreath
Workshoppresented bythe Detroit
GardenCenter.Sat.,No\/,18,10<l.rD.
to noon,1900E.Jefferson#227.Fee:
$45.Createyourown holidaywreath
withalldecorationsprovided.
call (313)259-6363for reselVations
and directions,or e-maiidetroitgar-
den@sbcglobal.net.

Hob Nobble
Gobble features
R&Bsinger

R&B performer Cassie will
perform her chart-topping
songs live at the 17th annual
Hob Nobble Gobble fundralser
on Wednesday, Nov. 22, at the
Michigao State Fair Grounds .
The event mns from 6 to IO
p.m.

She will also appear on the
"Sounds of Detroit Party Bus"
float on Thaoksgiving morn-
ing.

The evening includes food,
live entertainment, carnival
rides, games aod give-aways.
All proceeds benefit the pa-
rade.

Tickets are on sale for the
black-tie celebration by calling
(313) 923-7400, Ticket prices
range from $200 to $1,000.

mailto:den@sbcglobal.net.
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Writers to read at Poets Follies
A gathering of award-win-

ning writers and champions of
the arts will read and speak at
the Poets Follies from 6:30 to
9:30 p.m., Friday, Nov. 10, at
the Grosse Pointe Artists
Association Art (GPAA)
Center.

Mariela Griffor, director of
the Poets Follies, GPAA poet-
in-residence and Grosse Pointe
Park resident, will read from
her book, "Exiliana," which
will soon be released by
Toronto-based Luna
Publications. In her collection
of poetry, Griffor, a native of
Chile, expresses her innermost
thoughts that reflect upon the
devastation, loss and casual-
ties, both mortally and emo-
tionally - of civil unrest after
the assassination of her fiance
and her subsequent exile to
Sweden.

James La Croix, of Detroit, is
a poet and short-story writer,
who has written for publica-
tions as diverse as the record-
ing industry technical journal,
Music; Computers & Software;
and the Metro Times. He is
currently writing and playing
guitar, bass and drums in local
bands while working as a para-
medic for the EMS division of
the Detroit Fire Department.

Cheri L.R. Taylor,of Canton,
is a poet, poetry performance

Cheri L.R. Thylor

teacher and tutor of poetry.
She received her MFA in
Writing from Vermont College
and is currently working as a
writer-in· residence with the
Inside Out Literary Arts
Project, where she conducts
poetry workshops in the
Detroit Public Schools. She
has four chapbooks of poetry
and has been published in
Rattle, Awakenings Review,
The Cafe Review,Reintigration
Today, Clean Sheets, Current
Magazine, Poetic Resonance
Imaging and others. She is on
the advisory board of the

A LA ANN I E By Annie Rouleau-Scheriff

It'stime to start thinking
about that big meal you'll
be prearing in just a cou-
ple ofweeks.

That's right, Thanksgiving is
just around the comer and
with a little planning you may
even get to enjoy the day along
with the rest ofyour family.I
know that's my plan.

I'm starting with the gravy
this year.A make-ahead gravy
that will be nestled in my freez-

er by the time you read this.
Gravy without the bird you
ask? This recipe relies on
turkey wings to draw its au-
thentic flavor.The process is
time consuming but not labor
intensive.

Make-Ahead ThrkeyGravy
3lbs. turkey wings
2 medium onions, peeled

and quartered
I cup dry wbite wine
8 cups chicken broth, divid-

ed
3/4cup chopped carrot
1/2teaspoon dried thyme
3/4 cup flour
2 tabiespoons butter
1/2teaspoon ground pepper
Preheat oven to 400 degrees.

Arrange the turkey wings in a

Mariela Griffor

Springfed Arts Metro Detroit
Writers as director of commu-
nity outreach; the director of
Blushing Sky, an organization
that conducts writing work-
shops and events; and is
founder of the Projection of
Soul Poetry Workshop
Program for Holy Cross
Children's Services (Boysville)
in Clinton Township.

Nick Sousanis, editor-in-
chief and co-founder of thede-
troiter.com, will be the special
speaker for the evening. In ad-
dition to managing the daily
operations of thedetroiter.com
since its founding October
2002, Sousanis, of Huntington
Woods, authors art reviews

large (greased) roasting pan
and scatter with the onion.
Roast at 400 for Ihour 15min-
utes. Transfer wings to a large
(5-to 6- quart) pot. Deglaze the
roasting pan with the wine,
scraping the bits from the bot-
tom of the pan and add to the
pot. Add 6 cups of the chicken
broth to the pot along with the
carrots and the thyme. Bring to
a boil, then lower to a simmer.
Simmer, uncovered, for 1 and
1/2hours, stirring occasionally.
Remove wings and discard.
Strain the broth into a 3-quart
saucepan, pressing the vegeta-
bles to extract as much flavor
as possible.

Discard vegetables and skim
fat from broth.

Museum honors
lost lake marinersand editorials, and is responsi-

ble for editing all content and
updating the site.

He also contributes arts cov-
erage for the Metro Times and
is currently under contract to
produce a biography of leg-
endary Detroit artist Charles
McGee, forthcoming from
Wayne State University Press.
His artwork has appeared in a
number of shows in the Detroit
area, including a billboard for
the Ferndale Public Art
Project.

He is a board member of the
nonprofit arts organization
Contemporary Art Institute of
Detroit (CAID),and has served
as chairman since 2005.

In recognition of his various
accomplishments, Sousanis
was recently selected as one of
Crain's Detroit Business, 40
under 40 for 2006.

Because of the upcoming
holidays, this month's Poets
Follies will not be held on the
fourth Friday.The Poets Follies
will return to its regular fourth
Friday schedule in January
2007.

Admission to the Poets
Folliesis $5.

The GPAA Art center is lo-
cated at 1005 Maryland in
Grosse Pointe Park.

For more information, call
(313)821-1848.

The Dossin Great Lakes
Museum and the Great Lakes
Maritime Institute will com-
memorate the 40th anniver-
sary of the loss of the Great
Lakes freighter Daniel J.
Morrell at 5:30 p.m. on Friday,
Nov. 10. Its sole survivor,
Dennis Hale, will be the speak-
er.

Events will focus on those
who sail the inland seas.

On Nov. 29, 1966,while trav-
eling Lake Huron on its last
voyage of the shipping season,
the 60-year-old freighter
Daniel J. Morrell was caught in
a storm, broke in two and sank
beneath the lake's icy waters,
claimiJ)g 28 of its 29 officers
and crew members. Hale en-
dured the tragedy on a pon-
toon-style life raft for 36 hours
until he was sighted and res-
cued by a Coast Guard heli-
copter.

The schedule of events is as
follows:

.5:30 p.m. - 29 illuminated
lanterns will be placed around
the anchor of the S.s. Edmund
Fitzgerald that rests in the
Dossin Museum yard.

• 6 p.m. - Great Lakes bal-
ladeer Lee Murdock presents a
concert in DeRoy Hall.

• 6:55 p.m. - The names
of the lost crew members will
be read amid the tolling of ship
bells.

• 7:05p.m. - A wreath will
be taken to the edge of the
Detroit River to be cast in.

• 7:15 p.m. - Hale tells his
tale of surviving the sinking of

Thoughts of a Thanksgiving feast
Whisk the flour into the 2 re-

maining cups of chicken broth.
Bring the broth in the
saucepan to a gentle boil. Stir
in the broth/flour mixture and
boil (low boil) for 3 to 4 min-
utes. Stir in the butter. Taste
and season with additional salt
and pepper as needed.

Transfer to containers and
allow to cool. Store in refriger-
ator for up to one week or in
the freezer for up to six
months.

The aroma from both the
roasting and the simmering of
the turkey wings will fill your
home with the ynmmy scent of
Thanksgiving. Really.

This recipe is a winner. And
a keeper.

Join Children's Museum for Second Saturday events
Second Saturdays at the

Detroit Children's Museum
turns Saturday, Nov. 11, in
creative discoveries day with
First Circle from 1 to 2:30
p.m.

The event will show chil-
dren 4 years and older what
happens when art meJ;1tsmu-
sic and movement.

Children and families go
color crazy creating expres-

sive music and collages with
Judith Sheldon and Baba Issa
Abramaleem.

For nonmembers the cost is
$5 and $3 for members.

Between 10:30 a.m. and
noon, adults can celebrate
Native American Heritage
month at the Native American
Bead Work event with Wanda
Hess, a member of the Oneida
Nation.

David DiChiera, General Director

Figaro! Figaro!
FIGARO!
Wetch opere's most
beloved schemer, Figaro,
end you'll be instantly
captivated by his chermsl
The perfect opere
for first timersl

fRfE oPERA TALKline
hour lQJor to potformance

For Preopald Parking in the Detroit Opera House Parking Center,
Call the Ticket' Office or visit our website.

She will share the history of
her people and teach bead
working techniques.
Participants will create a
cowrie shell medallion using
traditional methods and de-
signs. The activity fee is $10.

Registration is required for
both programs and may be
done by calling (313) 873-
8100.

The Children's Museum is
located at 6134 Second Ave.,
Detroit.

Rooms at this rote are Jlmltef}, Vaild until
AprJl 19, ZQ07, Net tiWlJ!"ble to ~rJps,
May not be combitle(/ with other offers,

Cefta!n relrktlons may cpply,

Presenting the neoNGrand Traw~rsE!Resort and Spa.Celebr<lte Qur stunning
I" ml!1jon dollar renovation. 600 smartly-appointed guest rooms.
Three championsh1p golf courses. Premier destination spa, Wi·Fi throughout.
Magnlficentgrand lobby. Private beach club, 85,000 square feet of flexible
meeting space. And l;ompHmentary transportadon to our Turtle Creek
Casino nearby. Be the first to experlen(.~ Michigan's flne$t.

Novombop 11-18, 2008
dille Oe1l'OllUpera ft.

FORTICKETS, CALL 313-237-BING
or villi www.mlch_anopera.oru

Room. from: $99' In the Hotel

$129 In the Tower

Bed 'n Breakfast Spllcial
Escape to Michigan'spremier resort,
Our Bed 'n Breakfast Spedal includes
an overnight$tay Inthe Hote! or Tower
and breakfastfor two In
Sweetwater" AmeriCM Bistro,

the Daniel J. Morrell on Nov.
29,1966.

• 8 p.m. - A prayer for all .
the lost mariners of the lakes
will be offered.

.8: 15 p.m. - Murdock per-
forms the Gordon Lightfoot
classic "Wreck of the Edmund
Fitzgerald."

The Dossin Grl~at Lakes
Museum is located at 100
Strand Drive on Belle Isle. For
more information, call (313)
833-1805 or visit detroithistori-
cal.org

Tickets for this event are $10
and will only be available at the
door. For more information,
calI (586)777-8300.

Dennis Hale was clad in his
shorts, a pea coat and a life
jacket when rescued by the
U.S. Coast Guard 40 years ago
after the sinking of the Daniel
J.Morrell.

800 •.236.1577
NEWGRANIlTRAvERSERESORT.COM
PR'OUOlV OWNeD AND OPEOOe::D aY THE GRAND TIlAVERSf:
SAND or OTTAWA ANO CHIPPEWA INDIAi'<S

Fisher Theatre. Now thru Nov. 19
Tickets at Fisher Theatre box office & all W:;ketmaster outlets incl. Macy's
ticketmasrer.com • charge-by-phone 248-645-6666 • Info 313-872-1000

BroadwaylnOelrolt.com • movlnoutonbroadwaY.com
Groups (15 or more) call weekdays 313-871-1132 , L.SalI.!lank

Aa~ ~I<lM

http://www.mlch_anopera.oru
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CLUB MEETINGS
Grosse Pointe Questers

The Grosse Pointe Questers
l1:leet Friday, Nov. 10, for a
gu~ded tour of the Guardian
~ding, hosted by Jane Hoey.

Members wishing to car pool,
are asked to meet before 10
a.m. at Neff Park. Cars will
leave promptly at 10 a.m.

Co-hostesses are Judy

Mathews and Marney Ramsey.

Grand Marais Questers
A meeting of the Grand

Marais Questers Chapter #215

meets at 9:30 a.m. Friday, Nov.
10, at the home of Mrs. Crit
Leibbrand.

Co-hostess is Callie Barrett.
The speaker is Wendy
Jennings, whose topic is "an-
tique turkeys."

Cornucopia of shopping
An annual holiday gift mart,

with 30 vendors, local artists, a
raffle and bake sale presented
by Soroptimist International of
Grosse Pointe, will be held
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday,
Noy. 11, at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial.

Pointe Knitters
Pointe Knitters meet at 7:30

p.m. Thursday, Nov. 16, at the
Children's Home of Detroit,
900 Cook Road, Grosse Pointe
Woods. The program will be a
dishcloth using a left and right
twist figure eight technique.
Knitters of all skills are wel-
come. Dues are $12 a year. For
more information, call (313)
885-9034.

Audubon Society
Macomb Audubon Society

holds its second annual silent
auction and dessertfest at 6
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 11, in
Wiley Elementary School,
47240 Shelby Road, Utica.

The fundraiser benefits na-
ture centers, educational talks
and conservation of natural re-
sources.

Chamber music
Chamber music at the

Scarab Club sponsors a 5 p.m.
Sunday, 'Nov. 19, concert,
"Mostly Trios," at the Grosse
Pointe Congregational Church,
240 Chalfonte, Grosse Pointe
Farms.

froud Parents,
Grandparents,

Aunts & Uncles ...
Introduce Your
New Baby
Born in 2006 in
The Grosse Pointe News.

To Be Published, February 8, 2007

We will publish your full color photo
and text for $20.00.
Deadline is Friday January 19th.
Call 313.343.5586 for details

or mail us the completed form below.
Feel free to E-mail us
your phbto in J·peg Format
to sschuman@grossepointenews.com ffistorical society

Paul Ignagni shares tradi-
tions, legends and ways of life
for the Michigan Native
Americans of early Grosse
Pointe during the Second
;;aturday presentation of the
Grosse Pointe Historical
Society from 1 to 4 p.m.
Saturday; Noy. 11.

Reservations are not re-
quired but are encouraged and
may be made by calling (313)
884-7010.

Alliance Francaise
The Alliance Francaise de

Grosse Pointe is having a
Beaujoiais Nouveau party from
6 to 9 p.m. Thursday; Noy. 16,
at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

,_ -,_ .~~
Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms,Mchigan 48236
Attention: Sally Schuman

.'. ,'j Please Print
,[( Child'sName(First& Last) ~.....,.

( Dateof Birth~ Hospjtal-----------.!
Weight& Length'- _
Parents'Name(First& Last) _
Mother'sMaidenName' ~ __
Address _
Visa. MC.#, I

, Signature '

For membership and pro-
gram information, call
Christiane Stein at (586) 777-
4602. The cost is $20 for mem-
bers and $27 for nonmembers.

Gamma Phi Beta
The Detroit Metro Alumnae

Chapter of Gamma Phi Beta
International sorority will ob-
serve its Founders Day with a 2
p.m. Sunday, Nov.12, lun-
cheon, at the Birmingham
Community House.

The cost is $20.
To make reservations, call

Cori Ford at (586) 739-4747 or
e-mail her at cford1874@ya-
hoo.com.

Mary Anne Zinn of Grosse
Pointe will be receiving an
award.

Senior Men's Club
Neal Shine, past editor and

publisher of the Detroit Free
Press, will be the 11:30 a.m.
Tuesday; Nov. 14, speaker at
the Grosse Pointe Senior
Men's Club.

His topic will be "The Way
Things Were."

The event will be in the Fries
Ballroom of the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial.

All men age 65 years and
more are eligible for member-
ship in the group if they are
now or have resided in the
Grosse Pointes.

Bridge Club
The Pointer Bridge Club

meets at 11 a.m. Thursday,
Nov. 16, at the Alger House.
The group will observe
Thanksgiving with a special
turkey luncheon.

Those who are unable to at-
tend must call (313) 886-7595
or (313) 881-8566 no later than
Monday, Nov. 13.

Women's Connection
Women's Connection of

Grosse Pointe meets at a pri-
vate Grosse Pointe club for a
Christmas craft show at 5 p.rn.
Thursday; Nov. 9, titled "Home
Sweet Home: From Ordinary
to Extraordinary in a Day."
Social hour begins at 6 p.m.
and dinner at 6:30p.m.

Call Nancy Neat at (313)
882·1855 for reservations. Call
Marcia Pikielek at (313) 884-
4201 for more information.

La Societe
The La Societe des

Jardiniers hold its monthly
meeting at noon Thursday,
Nov. 9, at the home of Kiki
Hertert. Bruce Anderson of

i

Moehring Woods Flowers will
discuss the emotional impact
of flowers and identify person-
al floral signatures.

The meeting will be followed
by a luncheon.

Detroit Genealogical
The Detroit Society for

Genealogical Research pre-
sents the program "The $5 Day
and How We Grew" at 2 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 18, in the
Explorer's Room of the Detroit
Public library.

Sherry Well will talk about
how family stories and oral his-
tories can be developed into
publications. She will discuss
the research, character, dia-
logue and plot of these stories
and is looking for more au-
thors'and family historians to
write for her,series.

The librarY is ,located at 5201
Woodward. The public is invit-
ed to this free event.

For more information, call
Mary Lou Duncan at (313) 884-
0039.

Irish Society
The Irish Genealogical

Society of Michigan presents
"Migration Patterns from
Ontario to Michigan" with
speaker Joan Griffin at 1:30
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 18, in the
Gaelic Leaguellrish American
Club, 2068 Michigan Avenue,
Detroit. The public is invited to
this free meeting.

Detroit Concert Choir
The Detroit Concert Choir,

under the direction of Gordon
Nelson, presents ''A
Thanksgiving Bounty of
Music" at 4 p.m. Sunday; Nov.
19, at St. Joan of Arc Church,
21620 Greater Mack, St. Clair
Shores.

Tickets are $20 for adults,
$18 for seniors and $10 for
young adults. For more infor-
mation, call (313) 882-0118.

GP Chamber Music
Grosse Pointe Chamber

Music presents a 2:30 p.m.,
Sunday; Nov. 19, concert in the
Crystal Ballroom of the Gross,e
Pointe War Memorial.

The program will feature
Grosse Pointers soprano Faith
Foster and pianist Mary
Holmes will collaborate in the
performance of Braluns' Four
Serious Songs.

Tickets are available at the
door for $8 and $4 for children
6t615.

For more information, cail
(313)885-4633.

mailto:sschuman@grossepointenews.com
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Six straight
South swimming team wins sixth MAC

Red title PAGE2C

2C CROSS COUNTRY I 3C BASKETBALL I 4C NORTH GOLF I 5C CLASSIFIED

Pilots
stop
North

SOUTH SOCCER

hoons end Devils' story
Cinderella season closes
with 1-0 loss to Traverse
CityWest in state semifinalByChuck Klonke

sports Editor
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

his team's title run. The
Typhoons won the state cham-
pionship with a 1-0 victory
against livonia Stevenson and
once again Townsend was the
lone marksman.

'We had the player WllO
could unbalance the. game,"
carmien said after the South
matCh. ''You can't put a value
on that at this point in the sea-
son."

Despite his' goal, Townsend
was contained pretty well by
the Blue Devils' Evan Hall and
Tim Greening, who tightly
marked himthroughollU\1e
game.

'We tried to surroundlliIri,"
Harkins said. ''Hall cUda gQOd.
job against (De La Salle's
Scott) Thompson, too."

South cUda good j()bofoon-
taining the rest of the Tra~e
CityVJestteam, which.camein-
to the game with a 14-2 scotj!1g
advantage against its tourna-
ment opponents.

'~twas a well-played game. It
could' have gone either way,"
Harkins said. 'We had some
opportunites. Our plan was to

See SOUIH,page.4C

The opportunity was there
for Grosse Pointe North. AU
the Norsemen had to do was
take advantage and theyd' ad-
vance past the second round of
the state football playoffs for
the first time since 1996.

However, itwasnt to be.
Warren De La Salle over-

came several mistakes of its
own to beat North 28-14 in the
district championship game at
Warren Fitzgerald High
School.

Although the Pilots were fa-
vored on paper, they were ripe
for an upset. Looming on the
horizon was a third meeting
this . season against
Birmingham Brother Rice,
which had beaten De La Salle
twice this year, although both
games were close.

Pilots coach Paul Verska
sensed that his team might
have been looking ahead.

"I couIdnt get to* them all
week," he said. '~twas like they
were in a fog. North's a good
football team. You can't keep
giving them opportunities."

GrossePointe South's Patrick Rubens controls a.pass from a teammate during the Blue Devils
SeeNOR7H, page 3C state semifinal game with Traverse City West '.

Take away Casey Townsend
and Grosse Pointe South might
be celebrating its first boys
state soccer championship to-
day.

Townsend scored for
Traverse City West with 7:47
remaining in the first half as
the Typhoons beat the Blue
Devils 1-0 in a Division 1 state
semifinal match at Rochester
Stoney Creek High School to
write the final chapter in
South's Cinderella story.

"He's an awesome player,lI
South coach Gene Harkins
said of Townsend, who plays

'.on the United States National
18-and-under team, commut-
ing to Florida where the squad
is based. "He puts pressure on
anybody."

Townsend is only a junior
and last year he became the
oniy sophomore named to the
Parade All-American team
when he earned a: spot on the
third unit.

Traverse City West coach
Jason Carmien cUOOtclimipish
Townsend's contributions to

•
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2C SPORTS
MAC RED SWIMMING

South 'six-peats' indivision
It's going to be a major news

story when a Grosse Pointe
girls swimming team doesn't
win a Macomb Area
Conference Red Division
championship.

Grosse Pointe South won its
sixth straight MAC Red cham-
pionship meet last weekend at
Fraser High School. During
that stretch South has com-

, piled a 36-0 record in MACRed
dual meets.

Grosse Pointe teams have
dominated the league since its
inception. "

Before South's "current
streak of six straiglit titles,
Grosse Pointe North won eight
straight, and the Norsemen's
streak began when it beat Fred
Mihalik's defending champion
South squad in 1991.

This year, South overcame
the loss of a senior class that
had several MAC Red champi-
ons and state Division I point
scorers in 2005. Manyexpect-
ed a rebuilding year for head
coach Todd Briggs and his staff
but that wasn't the case.

The Blue Devils came into
the MAC Red Championships
ranked lIth in the state in
Division I, according to the
times achieved throughout the

season.
"The hard work by assistant

coaches Kim Truza and Eric
Gunderson realiy paid off,"
Briggs said. "The squad got
much faster as a whole and the
freshmen really stepped up.

"Every girl on the 70-mem-
ber team knows she is impor-
tant and adds to the team's suc-
cess.lI

South finished with 377
points to 300 for North.
Eisenhower was third with
235, followed by Romeo with
156and Fraser with 98.

The difference was the Blue
Devils' depth. North had two
double winners in Juliana
Schmidt, who was first in the
200- and 500-yard freestyle
races, and Jenny Rusch, who
broke a IO-year-old league
record in winning the 50
freestyle, and just missed a
league record in winning the
100freestyle.

South's individual winners
were Regan Wedenoja in div-
ing, Jennifer Dunaway in the
100 breaststroke, and Tori
Bruce in the 100backstroke.

"The meet is basically won
by swimming fast enough in
the preliminaries to make the
top six championship heat,"

Briggs said.
That's where the Blue Devils

had a big edge.
South had 22 swims in the

championship finals from
Kendall Effinger, Nora Oliver,
Undsey Phillips, Sarah Jenzen,
Morgan Laney, Kathryn Carey,
Leeann Moceri, Zoe Berkery,
Balley Powell, Jackie Stevens,
Bruce, Libby Roach, Melissa
Oddo and Dunaway.

North had 12 swims in the
championship heat from
Schmidt, Rusch, Maresa Leto,
Jackie Shea, Molly DeWald,
Caitlin Mathews and Courtney
Kohler.

Rusch's record time of 24.68
in the 50 was the oniy record
set in the meet.

She broke the old mark of
24.85, which was held by for-
mer North swimmer Cortney
Piper.

Rusch missed the 100
freestyle record by .12 seconds
with a winning time of 54.88.
Both of her wins were state-
qualifying times.

Schmidt won the 500
freestyle with a state-cut time
of 5:23.60, and she won the 200
in 2:02.73.

Eisenhower's Nicole
Salmeto ~as voted swimmer

of the meet after easy wins in
the 100 butterfly and 200 indi-
vidual medley.

South got the meet started
with a first place in the 200
medley relay from the team of
Bruce, Dunaway, Stevens and
Kacey Murphy. Their time of
1:56.34 was a state cut. North's
team of Martha Everett,
De\'Md, Hannah Everett and
Shea was second.

Wedenoja won the diving
with a score of 342.7 points.
Teammates Olivia
Vandenbussche and Katie
Levan also finished in the top
12. North's Jenna Simon was
sixth.

Bruce posted a state cut and
personal-best time of 1:02.13in
winning the backstroke.
Berkery was fourth and Roach
finished fifth.

South's Molly Berg won the
consolation heat.

It was ali Grosse Pointe
swimmers in the breaststroke
final.

Dunaway touched first with
a state-cut time. Oddo was sec-
ond, Laney fourth and Carey
fifth.

North's DeWald was third
and Kohler took nearly two
seconds off, her pre1inlinary

Grosse Pointe South's swimmers celebrate after winning the Macomb Area Conference Red Division meet for the sixth straight
season. Infront, from left, are co-captains Sarah Wolinski, Rachel Neumeyet; Leeann Moceri and Sarah Jenzen. Inthe second
row, from left, are Nora Olivet; Susan FUrest,Libby Roach, Tori Bruce, Jennifer Dunaway, Kristy Burke, Emma Baket; Jade
Nehra, Clalre Dennehy, coach Todd Briggs and coach Klm 1l:uza. In the third row, from left, are coach Eric Gunderson, Kathryn
Hoffman, Michelle Martinelli, Zoo Berkery, Jackie Stev\1nsand Kendall El'fingeJ:Inback, from left, are Melissa Oddo, Jeanne
Frisby-Zedan, Gilbert, Angie Simon, Katy Strek, Alex Henning, Michelle Champane and Molly Berg.

CROSS COUNU'v

Girls teams nm strong at state
The girls cross country

teams from Grosse Pointe
South and Grosse Pointe
North have been in a tight bat-
tle all season and last week-
end's state Division I meet was
no exception.

South finished 22nd, nosing
out North by a single point
511-512.

South coach Steve Zaranek
and North coach Scott Cooper
were both pleased with the
performances of their teams.

"We h<ldfour PRs (personal
records) and our. others were
very close," Zaranek said. "We
came very close to our goal of
having all seven of our girls
break 20 minutes and we are
pleased with our finish.

''We could not compete for a
top spot this year but we want-
ed to be in the heart of the race
and we were. We are very
proud of our accomplish-
ments."

Those words were echoed by
Cooper when he talk.w about
the Norsemen. ,

"Based on our entry times,
we were projected to finish
28th," Cooper said. "The girls
all ran great. We were pleased
and proud of their perfor-
mances."

North's Betsy Graney com-
pleted her high school cross
country career with a '13th
place finish to earn All-State
honors for the third straight
year.

As a sophomore, Graney
was also 13th. She was 26th
last season.

"She was 25th at the 2 1/2
(rnlle) mark and really poured
it on at the finish," Cooper said.

South was led by freshman
Rae Sklarski, who covered the
Michigan International
Speedway course in a season-
best 19:32.

Following were teammates
Emily McLaughlin, Jeannie
Hollerbach, Katie Lanza,
Ashley Thibodeau, Lauren
Leverett and Sam Mackenzie.

North also had an impres-
sive performance by a fresh-

man.
"Nikki Capizzo ran a fantas-

tic race, beating her previous
best time py over half a
minute." Cooper said. "She
now becomes our top runner
fOr next season. I believe she
has, a huge potential that she
does not realize yet. She is' a
natural runner and with some
.more experience can bea top
runner in the state."

Sarah Gryniewicz complet-
ed her high school career by
just clipping the 20-minute
mark with a strong finish. '

Katie Graves ran a career-
best and also finished strong as
North's fourth runner. Brianne
McDonald rounded out the top
five for the Norsemen with her
season-best effort.

"Katie will be a key runner
next year and should be a per-
manent member of the top
three," Cooper said. '~ cross
country team is only as strong
as its fifth runner and Brianne
has made us a strong team be-
cause of her excellent racing

this season."
Becca Gimpert had a career-

best time as North's sixth run-
ner and Marina Metes com-
pleted the varsity lineup with a
strong finish at MIS.

South announced several
team awards after winning the
state regional championship
and finishing first or second in
five invitational meets. The
Blue Devils were also second
in the Macomb Area
Conference Red Division.

Sklarski was South's most
valuable runner and Lanza, an-
other freshman, was rookie of
the year.

Tess Sheldon and Hannah
Reimer received most-im-
proved honors.

Amanda Elskens received
the Blue Devil of the Year
award.

A special coaches' award
was given to Rachel Cook

Captain awards were pre-
sented to Jane Harness,
Katharine Zurek, Sarah
Flowers and Tamara Andrade.

Red Barons JV rolls past Warren
The Grosse Pointe Red

Barons South junior varsity
took care of business early in

their game with the Warren
Jets.

The Barons scored four

times in the first 20 minutes
and improved to 4-1 with a 28-
12victory against the Jets.

Robby Kish had a hear-per-

See BARONS, page 3C

time to finish sixth.
South's Effinger, Stevens,

Berkery and Powell finished in
the top six in the butterfly.

Jenzen had a personal-best
time in taking third in the 200
1M. Laney and Carey also
made the final heat, along with
North's Shea.

North dominated the
freestyle races. In addition to
the two wins apiece by Rusch
and Schmidt, the Norsemen
won the 200 freestyle relay
with the team of Rusch,
Mathews, Shea and Schmldt
getting a state-qualifying time
of 1:43.38; and the 400
freestyle relay with a state cut
of 3:46.74 from the team of
Rusch, Mathews, Leto and
Schmidt.

South's Oliver was second in
the 500 freestyle with a person-
al-best time and fellow fresh-
man Powell was fifth. North's
Leto, also a freshman, was
fourth in the 500.

Oliver, Phillips and Effinger
won medals in the 200
freestyle final, while North's
Leto was third.

South's Michelle Martinelli
qualified for the consolation
heat in the 200 with a personal
-best time.

Moceri was second in the 50
freestyle and third in the 100.
Jenzen dropped time from the
preliminaries to take fifth in
the 100. North's Shea was
sixth.

North's DeWaid and
Mathews tied for third in the 50
freestyle.

Bruce won the consolation fi-
nal in the 50 for South, while
Blue Devils teammate Katy
Strek earned points in the con-
solation heat of both shorter
freestyle races. South also got
points from Phillips and
Killeen Lang ..

North's Lauren Hanna won
the consolation heats in the
200 1M and the 100 butterfly
and teammate Dana Grimm
was first in the consolation
heat for the 200 freestyle.

Season-best times for North
swimmers came from Rusch,
Sara Yakamovich and Sarah
Hawkins, 50 freestyle; Rusch,
Shea and Lauren Nixon, 100
freestyle; Leto, Grinim and
Meghan Tripp, 200 freestyle;
Martha Everett, 100 back-
stroke; Kohler and Jessie
Stevens, 100 breaststrolte;
Hanna and Mathews, 100.~ut-
terfly; Hanna and Shea,' 290
1M;and Simon, diving./:·

~oysteams do
well at finals
By Chuck Kionke
Sports Editor

Boys cross country is getting
better in the Grosse Pointes. '

Grosse Pointe South finished
16th and Grosse Pointe North
was 18th in last 'weekend's
Division I state meet at
Michigan International
Speedway.

Each school also had an All-
State performer.

North's Robbie Fisher was
seventh overall to earn first
team All-State honors for the
second straight year. One spot
ahead of Fisher was Ben Miller,
a sophomore from Warren De
La Salle, who lives in Grosse
Pointe Park.

South sophomore Edwin
Gay was 13th to become the
youngest Blue Devils runner to
earn All-State honors.

"From 1982 until the last
three years, North was never in
the top 20 in the state," said
Norsemen coach Pat Wilson.
"Now we've been in the top 20
each of the last three seasons."

Wilson said that Fisher went
out with the idea of winning
the race.

"He led from before the mlle
mark until about two rnlles,"
WIlson said. "He did all the
work early in the race. Even
though some others ran him
down in the home stretch,
Robbie never quit fighting. He
held off a lot of runners at the
end to get seventh.

"I'm proud of him.He took a
shot at winning and didn't

quite make it, but he ~.a
nervy race. He was willtillI;: to
go out when nobody:ellle Want-
ed to. He's had a su~r ct,oss
country career here;" , '

South, which won the
Macomb Area Conference Red
Division championship and the
state regional title, set another
school record when Kevin
Lynch ran a 16:55 to become
the seventh Biue Devils runner
to break 17minutes this year.

"We lose two very good and
steady runners in Brendan
Buckley and Nathan
Monahan," sald South coach
Tom WISe, "but the prospects
for next season look bright." ,

North's top four runnerS -
all senior captains - are hlav-
ing, and Wilson said that
Fisher, Alex Davenport, Andy
Van Egmond and Paul Smith
will be missed.

''They've been great captains
and super competitors,"
WIlson said. "They're a big part
of our top 20 finishes theiast
three years."

Matt Van Egmond rounded
out the North scoring at the
state meet. Chuck Witt and
Alex Kopacka were the other
varsity runners.

"We ran well as a team,"
Wilson said. "They were, all
close to or better than their
previous best times."

Like South, North's future
also seems bright.

''We had 21 runners break 19
minutes this season and 12 of
them will be back," Wilson
said.

,
b

South shooting
runs hot and cold
By Chuck Kionke
Sports Editor

Maybe Grosse Pointe
South's basketball team should
have waited a couple of days
before having its best shooting
game of the season.

If the Blue Devils had, they
might have been able to break
into the victory column for the
first time this season in
Macomb Area Conference
White Division play.

Instead, South had its worst
shooting night of the season
against Chippewa Valley,mak-
ing only 16 percent of its shots
from the field in a 49-18 loss to
the Big Reds.

What made things more
frustrating for coach Vito
Tocco and his players was that
the Blue Devils had played so

well two nights earlier in a 64-
53 loss to Utica Ford II, which
is one of the top three teams in
the tough MACWhite.

"We felt that we had a
chance to beat Chippewa
Valley if we played like we .did
against Ford, but we shot 2-for-
17 in the first half and foUnd
ourselves in a 26-5 hole at half-
time, n Tocco said.

'~t'shard to discount thedis-
couragement factor. The kids
haven't stopped playing hard,
but when they're missing shots
it gets into their psyche and
starts to affect other parts of
thegsrne."

An uncharacteristic amOunt
of turnovers also pla~ed
South in the first half againSt
Chippewa Valley.

See HOOPS, page 4C I
I

,.i
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BARONS:
Freshmen
blank foe
Continued from page 2C

fect afternoon, throwing touch-
dbWI) passes to Kevin Reck
and Michael Nehra, and run-
ning 16 yards for another
touchdown,

Eddie Mollison ran for a
touchdown for the fifth straight
game, Liam McIlroy kept his
string of extra-point kicks alive
as he' converted his only at-
tempt. However, McIlroy's
streak of consecutive games
with an interception ended af-
ter two near-interceptions fell
just out of his reach.

Jon Parker, Jon-Kyle Searcy,
Alex Baker and Josh Gall each
had fine runs behind the blOCk-
ing of Adam Bolton, Andrew
Saffran" Matt Riashi, Joe
Fannbn, Kevin Cassidy and
Axel Ivers.

Jack Campbell, Bolton,
Brian Hall, Neal Jeup and Jack
Sullivan came up with big

plays on defense. Josh Davey
picked off aJets pass to put the
game out of reach.

Freshmen

Robert Bracci intercepted a
pass. Henry Buzolitz, Zach
Thalgott and Scott Brooks had
opportunities to make plays at
cornerback. Bennett Jackson
made several fine plays at de-
fensive end.

Varsity
A late touchdown set up by

an interception gave the
Warren Jets a 12-6 victory
against the Red Barons South
varsity.

The Barons rallied behind a
pair of fine receptions by Greg
DettIoffbut fell short.

Will Reeves had some good
runs to set up a seven-yard
touchdown run by Jerren
Goodwyn.

The defense played a solid
game but a couple of big plays
made the difference. Will Cook
recovered a fumble late in the
game, but the Barons couldn't
capitalize, '

Aaron Mucciante, Stan
Scott, Max Kaiser and Taylor
Graham were strong along the
offensive line,

The defense was anchored
by Reeves, Connor Ray and
Ben Fry. Each of them had at
least five tackles,

North beats PUN
with strong finish

She went 4-for-4 from the free
throw line down the stretch."

Stander also had one of her
better games of the season
against Fraser, North's top rival
in the MAC Red this season,
when the Norsemen beat the
Ramblers.

Bennett said, that he was

ByChuck Klonke
sports Editor

"She's a competitor," said
North coach Gary Bennett af-
ter Stander scored nine of her
21 points in the fourth quarter
to lead the Norsemen to a 63-
52 victory against a tough Port
Huron Northern team in a
M~ombAreaCom~eoceRed
DiVisionbasketball game,

, "Olivia seems to play her
best against the better teams. See NORm, page 4C

Nine Red Barons South
freshmen scored points in a 41-
o victory against the Warren
Jets.

Jack Bautista, Caleb
Cimmarrsuti, Josh Gray; Will
Kruse, Gordon Post and James
Seagrams scored running
touchdowns. Patrick Jackman,
Jacob DiLuigi and Ritchie Kish
added extra points.

Mitch Scheppler had a 37-
yard reception to give the
Barons a first down at, the
Warren three-yard line.
SchepPler, Andrew Wright and
Gordon Fisher had opportuni-
ties to run the football behind
linemen Chandler Wahl, Brett
Bigham, Derek Demkowicz,
Mitchell Donovan, Zach
Simmet and Max Kmak,
Centers Zach Due, Mathew
Millenbach and R.J. McCarren
were also consistent.

A platoon of first-year 9-
year-olds contributed to a near-
perfect defensive performance
that yielded only one first
down.

Grosse Pointe North's Olivia
Stander is an outstanding ath-
lete, whether it's on a soccer
field or a basketball court, '

She also possesses another
characteristic that sets her
apart from many other high
school playerS.

.. il1Ia1.
'"

Grosse Pointe North's Michael Neveux (56) and Doug Rahaim (42) bring down De La Salle's
Jimmy Berezik. North's Keenan King (4) and Anthony Raymond (19) are ready to help secure
the tackle if needed.

NORTH:
Turnovers
hurtagain
Continued from page 1C

Unfortunately for the
, Norsemen, theyweren'table to
capitalize on two early fumbles
by De La Salle.

'We had our chances," said
North coach Frank Sumbera.
'We didntexecute on a couple
of surprise' plays."

Both of them led to De La
Salle interceptions, The
Norsemen tried to throw a
pass after a fake Pllnt and it
was picked off by Don Fowler,
who had three of the Pilots'
four interceptions.

The other one occurred late
in the first half after North had
driven to the De La Salle 23-
yard line, This time, Fowler
made the interception at the
goal line on a halfback pass.

North could have put the
Pilots back on their heeJs7early
in the game.

Frank Ferretti recovered a
De La Salle fumble on their
first possession at the Pilots' 34,
but the Norsemen went three-
and-out and had to pupt.

The next time De La Salle
had the ball it fumbled, again
and NOrth's,Doug Rahaim re-

, covered near midfield. Once
again, the Norsemen failed to
get a first down and the inter-

, ception on the fake punt gave
the'ball back to the Pilots.

De La Salle didn't take ad-
vantage of that turnover byt it
capitalized on the next one, a
fumble recovered by Anthony
Sabatella at the North 25. On
the first play from scrimmage,
1'lI1111ingback Jimmy, Berezik
dashed intb the end zone and
KyleTorzy a<:ldedtMefirst of
his three extra points.
; It looked like North might
turn one of its patented clock-
eating drives into the tying
touchdown drives after the
Norsemen held De LaSalle on
downs and took over at the
North 26 after a punt.

North picked up three first
downs in the drive, including

an II-yard, fourth;down pass with 14 tackles to increase his
from Michael Stevenson to season record once again.
tight end Matt KOppinger that Ferretti had 12 tackles and
gave the Norsemen a first Rahaim had nine. Blest Norris
down at the De La Salle 27. and Michael Dallaire each had
Two plays later the drive ended eight, Bedway had six and bat-
with Fowlers interception at ted <:Iowna pass, and Steve
the goal line. WieCZOrek and Matt

Another mistake set up the VanOverbeke each had five
Pilots' second touchdown early tackles. Wieczorek also batted
in the second half. down two De La Salle passes.

De La Salle blocked a North '1 thought we played pretty
punt' and took over on the well on defense,", Sumbera
Norsemen's21.Berezikcarried sald. "Once again turnovers
the ball four times in the five- hurt us."
play drive and scored from the North finished 8-3 and
one. Torzy's PAT made it 14-0 turnovers were a factor in all
with 8:18 left in the third quar- three defeats.
ter. The Norsemen lost only 13

North's third fumble recov- fumbles all season and six of
ery of the game set up the them came in the losses to
Norsemen's 'first touchdown. Cousino, Dakota and De La
Ron Bedway fell on a loose ball ,Salle. It was the same story
at the De La Salle 31 and five with interceptions. North had
plays later Stevenson complet- only 12 interceptions and eight
ed a 20-yard touchdown pass of them came in the three de-
to Cory McCain, who wrestled feats.
the ball away from Fowler in "Youhave to protect the foot-
the end zone. Sam Palazzolo ball, especially against good
kicked the extra point to make teams," Sumbera said.
it 14-7 with 11:28 left in the Even though the ending was
game. disappointing for the third year

A close calI that went against in a row, it was a fine season
the Norsemen ended another for the Norsemen.
drive as the officials m1ed that 'We won, eight games.' We
McCain was' juggling a pass achieved our goals of winning
from Stevenson as he went out a league championship, mak-
of bounds. ing the playoffS and winning a

'1 thought he had possession playoff game," Sumbera said.
with one foot in bounds," ''Now we'd just like to get past
Sumbera said. 'He juggled it that second playoff game."
alter he went out." North is graduating several

De La Salle capitalized on key players but the' future is
another North interception to still bright.

'make it 21-7 with 3:17 remain- 'We have our quarterback
ing.Shane To!'ZYpicked off a (Stevenson) and our top run-
pass an<:lreturned it 14yards to iling back (Jerry Peoples) com-
the North nine. Two plays later, ing back along with some key
Berezik scored on a four-yard, defensive people -- Neveux,
run. Ferretti, Wieczorek," Sumbera '

The Norsemen were fbrced 'said. 'We'll have to develop an
to pass from their own 21 on offensive line and fill some oth-
fourth down on their next pos- et important, spots but that's
session and when the ball fell the fun jncoaching high school
incomplete, the Pilots took football."
over. It took only two plays fot The whole 2006 calendar
Chad O'Shell to-score ori a sev- year has been a pleasure for
en-yard run. Sumbera and several of his

North got its final touch- players.
downwith 1:08to play on aJ2- The North baseball team,
yard pass from Stevenson to which Sumbera coached to a
Mike D~ese. It was set up 38-1 record and a state
by a 40-yard pass from Division I championship, and
Stevenson to McCain. the football team had a com-

Michael Neveux led North bined mark of 46-4.

North's Cory McCain scores a touchdown despite the efforts of De La Salle's Don Fow1et
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South'sAusten Brooks is sufl'l)unded by'D:averse City West players as he brings the ball up the
field.

Traverse City West had the
edge in the first half, however
South came on strong in the
second half when the Blue
Devils had l\ine of their 11
shots on goal.

South's best opportunity
Continued from page 1C came with about nine minutes

to go when Typhoons goalie
play good' defense, keep the Jon Nowak made a one-hand
score down and hope that we ' save on a shot by Matt Faiver.
could sneak in a goal or two." Faiver had taken a perfect

The goal was a line individ- through-ball from Spencer
Ilal effort by Townsend, who MacGriff and chipped a shot
split a double-team at the IS- that appeared to have Nowak
yard line and drilled a perfect beaten, but the goalie just man-
shot into the upper right comer aged to deflect it wide of the
of the net. riet.

South goalkeeper ,Greg The Blue Devils continued
Carmody, who made several to press for the tying goal and
line saves to keep it a one-goal with 1:46 remaining, Andrew
game, didn't have a chance on Osborn took a shot off a comer
the shot. ' kick that just missed getting in-

Carmody finished with 10 side the near goalpost.
saves. "It 'was a ,great season,"

Harkins said. 'We did better
than 1anticipated at the stilrt of
the year. At the end, we were a
very good soccer team."

Indeed it was.
After finishing 6-13 a year

ago, the Blue Devils came out
of nowhere to wind up 17-4-2.
Along the way, they won the
Macomb Area Conference
White Division championship,
along with district and regional
titles.

Much of the credit belongs
to the 12 seniors -- Brad
Jensen, MacGriff, Faiver, Jake
Mandel, Peter Beierwaltes,
Stefan Pfaehler, Matt Naber,
Matt Dziuba, Grant Withers,
Greening, Osborn, and
Carmody -- who, were deter-
mined to end their high school
careers.as winners. - ,

Itwas certainly a mission ac-
complished.

SOUTH~
Finished year
at 17-4-2

Grosse Pointe North's golf team won the Macomb Area Conference Red Division dual meet and
division championships. From left, are coach Brian Stackpoole, Matt Jankowski, Chris Zak,
Chris Hamilton, Robert Okonowski, Brian Vens and coach Darren Audia.

Another good year
for ,North golfers

Balanced scoring was one of
the keys to another successM
season for the Grosse pointe
North boys golf team. ,

The Norsemen's top five
players had an IS-hole scoring
average between SOand S3.2,

That, consistency helped,
North ·tie for the dual meet
championship in the Macomb
Area Conference Red Division
with a 6-2 record.

North won the division ineet
, ,at Eagle Crest Golf Course

with a team score of 322.

The Norsemen were run- in the lastfour seasom.
.ners-up in their district tourna- !3rlan Vens led the way for
ment at the Orchards and they North with an SO.Osearing av-
finished third in the regional at erage for IS boles. '
Stoney Creek Golf Course. Vens was followed by team-

This was theJourth year in a mates Chris Zak (80.2), Robert
row that North has won at least Okonowski (S1.3), Chris
a share of the MAC Red dual Hamilton (S1.8) and Matt
meet title. It was the second Jankowski (S3.2).
straight season that the, Vens is the, only senior
Norsemen have finished first in among the top five, so North,
the MAC Red <jivisiontouma- which is coached by Parren
ment. Audia and Brian Stackpoole,

North qualified for the state should be strong again next
tournament for the third time season.

JV Norsemen start with win, tie
The Grosse Pointe Hockey

Association JV Norsemen be-
gan defense of their
Southeastern Michigan Prep
Hockey League ,Eastern
Conference championship
with a victory and a tie.

In the 3-1 victory against
Hartland in the opener, captain
Marshall Ochylski openedtlie
scoring with a first-perio\! goal.

Hartland tied the game in the
second period but less than a
minute later, Richard Carron

scored the winner for the
Norsemen. Jason Gay added
an insurance goal. .

In a 4-4 tie with South Lyon,
the lead changed hands sever-
al times. South Lyon scored
first but the Norsemen's
Tommy Winterfield answered
quickly.

Gay and Tom. Walworth
scored second period goals for
the Norsemen. Ochylski
scored the Norsemen's final
goal in the third period before

South Lyon ralliedJor the tie.
Other members of the team

are Antopio Casano, Clayton
Carter, Joszef Curry-Zoltan,
Brian Bemion, Steve Herron,
Nick Ireland, Andrew Paige,
Matthew Peyser, Evan
Rutkofske, Andrew
Spagnuolo, Chase Thornton,
Anthony Vitale and Stew
Wells.

The team is coached by Dave
Brazo, Matt Springer and Brad
Case,

NORTH:
Stays perfect
inMAC Red

,Continued from page 3C

concerned with PHN because
the Huskies have improved
since the teams met in the first
round of the division schedule.

His fears weren't unfounded.
North led 27-26 at halftime

and the Norsemen were ahead
by only two points, 40-38, go-
ing into the fourth quarter.
With a little more than three
minutes remaining the game
was tied at 46-all. '

"We finished strong," Bennett
said.

That has been a trait of the
Norsemen for several years.
Their grueling practices have
enabled them to stay fresh at
the end of games when their
opponents have begun to wear
down.

North's winning tradition
has also played a part. The
Norsemen have the confidence
that they can win the close
games --and they usually do.

Last week's victories against
PHN and Stevenson (57-32)
improved North's league
record to 10-0and their overall
mark to 17-1.

A key factor in beating the
Huskies was the Norsemen's
accuracy from the free thro"Y
line once they regained the Continued from page 2C
lead. North made 12 of 15 free
throws in the fourth quarter. The Blue Devils' shootirig

Ariel Braker had another, woes have left Tocco scratch-
, ing his head for answers.

outstanding game for North, "I'm in a quandry," he said.
despite sitting out much of the
,second quarter with tWorouls. 'We need to be more patient on
Braker collected 14 points, 12 offense, yet we don't score
rebounds, six steals and five enough to turn down the wide-
assists. open shots when w:e have

them."
Kelly DeFauw and Kayla South's opponents knOw.

Womack each scored 10points
and neither one committed a how much trouble the Blue
turnover. Itwas the third game Devils have had scoril\g points.
this season that DeFauw hasnt " 'Teams are packing the in-
turned the ball over, despite side against us and 'irivitingus, to shoot from the perimeter,"
handling it as much as she Tocco said. .
does from her point guard po- One gi0";nO'statistic that il-
sition. ~-..,lustrates South's shooting

PHN was led by Natasha woes is that the Blue Devils
Thames's 2Spoints. have 'been outscored by 13S

North's' victory against points on three-point shots this
Stevenson a couple of nights year.
later was more routine. The one bright spot in the

The Norsemen built a 29-11 Chippewa Valley game was the
halftime lead and coasted to play of Kate CkahiJ.m, who
the win against the Titans who came off the bench to pull
were missing two players be- down 11rebounds.
cause of freak injuries suffered "She's not real big but she
while stepping out of the bus worked hard," Tocco said.
before their previous game. The Ford game was disap-

Stander again led North with pointing and encouraging at
17 points and she had three the same time.
steals. 'We were coming off a good

Braker had nine points, 10 performance against L'Anse
rebounds, four steals, four as- Creuse North and we played
sists and no. turnovers. our best ha1f of the year against
DeFauw collected eight points,
three steals and three assists,
while Jasmine Kennedy had
eight points and six rebounds.

North closes out the regular
season against Utica on
Thursday, Nov.9.

The Norsemen host a Class
A state district tournament
next week, beginning with a
doubleheader on Monday.
Grosse Pointe South plays
Detroit Southeastern at 6 p.m.,
and North plays Detroit Finney
at 7:30.

The district semifinals are
Wednesday with the South-
Southeastern winner playing
Detroit Denby and the North- '
F1nneywinner facing Roseville
in the second game of the twin-
bill.

The championship game is
scheduled, for 7 p.m. Friday,
Nov. 17. .

Grosse Pointe South's Megan DeBoer (11) and Eleni Papalekl! .
battle for a rebound with Utica Ford's Breanne Dotstry. .

HOOPS:
South at its
best vs. Ford

Ford,"Tocco said.
The Falcons led 16-15 aft!!'

the first quarter and had onisa
32-29 advantage at halftim.
That seemed to wake up Font,
which outscored South IS-9 ir:t
the third quarter.

"Fordhas some good guaJJis
(Emily Joseph and Leah Joncil)
and they mljde. an effortto
dribble penetrate and hId
some success in backing \ls
down and feeding the ball in-
side,"Tocco said. "But! thought:
that we played very weU
against a team that has lost on.-
ly three games allyear." .

South shot a season,best'14
percent from the field, but th.e
Falcons more than matched
that with a 56 percenteffi>ft_
Ford also had a l5-Sadvantag~
from the free-throw lille. ' .

. Eleni Papalekas led' SOUth
with 15 points. Kate Pangorj,
had nine points, Kara Trowell.,'
had eight and Kelly Barry
added seven. Megan DeBoer-:
and Trowell,' combined Jor IO
assists. ' .: .

'We did a better job of dis ••
tributing the ball,"Tocco said_

South ends the regular sea.
son on Thursday, Nov.9 with. 'a
MACcrossovergameat MO~t
Clemens.

'We'd just like to get a.VV1n.
and get ready for the state tour_
nament next week," Tocco
said. '

The Blue Devils begin state
tournament play on Mond!'i'Yat
6 p.m. against Detroit
Southeastern in the district, at
Grosse Pointe North.

Tigers sweep inPark"
the inning.

The Tigers were led by the
power pitching of Matthew
Reno, Evan VanSlembrouck:
and Timmy Kramer; the timel
hitting of Michael Shook, wJi
R~ves, Adain Bolton, COlden
Gosselin and Will Hess; and
the strong defensive play Of'
Bobby Maghielse, Andrew
Stieber, Alex Gosselin and
Robert Sommerville.

A strong core of players Te- '
turns next year, so the Tigers
will be an early fflvorite to re-
peat.

Matt Reno is. the Tigers'
manager, His coaches are Je
VanSlembrouck and P~
Maghielse.

The Tigers made it a clean
sweep of the championships in
the Grosse Pointe Park Little
League Majors Division.

After winning the regular
season title with a 12_3record,
the Tigers earned a berth in the
World Series for the second
time in three years.

The Tigers lost Game 1 to
the Dodgers, coached by Ric
Carolan, 5-4 in extra innings.
The Tigers bounced back in
Game 2 to win 11-2, then
nipped the Dodgers 2-1 in the
decisive Game 3.
'Thll Tigers scored the win-

ning run in the bottom of the
sixth after working out of a
bases-loaded jam in the top of

The Tigers won the regolar season and World Series championships in the Grosse Pqinte Park
Little League Major Division. Infront, from left, are Andrew Stieber, Matthew Reno, Colden
Gosselin, Bobby Maghlelse, Michael Shook and Alex Gosselin. Inback, from left, are mahager
Matt Reno, Will Hess, TImmy Kramer, coach JerryVanSlembrouck, EvanVanSlembl'Ouck,
Adam Bolton, Wtll Reeves, Robert Somerville and coach Paul Maghielse.
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104 Accountj~
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10$ com~S$rvlce '
109 Er)t~ent
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'111' "l!ppyA<"
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205, Help wanted Legal
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20S Help Warned Nurses Aldes;

2:09'==~rofeS9iOnai
210 ' Ri¥ltatirant

,2'~1 Ma't'l<!geJ'l'l(!l'\t

SITUATION WAN1EO
300 $lWatiOOSWant%!BabYs:iW
301 clerical .
302 ConvaJ$$Cent car-e
~ 08ycare
So¢. Get1€ra!
$OS HouseCleaning
306 House Sitting
307 NursesAideS
aoo Q!fk;eCleanitig
30:9 sales
310 ASSisted Uvllng
312. Orgat1~

R1i ......
1(10. AAt$IFllltslQJilpteil: "

GrQS$eJ!'tJll'itett'la~tWOOQ$, <

''7t)1 APt$If'I~:': "
,'. , ~liMiaynepjUnty,

7/J2, P.plStf'ratsM.lPfel!:St(;~ir
ShOreslMaOOmb COUnty

703 APts/Fra~llPlex:
, . WentedtQ:Rent

704- HOU$¢sR.er1t
70S Hblis:e$:~ro$SePOinW . '\

106

""
708
109 rOWnhouse$lconoO~toROOt
710 TOwtihouseslCOt1dbs,WahWct

MiIlCHAIIlOlSl!
400 AI:i~l'c¢il~~
401, ApIjli~
402: ,Aitl!·&'C",ltts:
403 ,AUctiOns --"
404 81¢Yt:1~_
eco~
'06
4IJt:::."411 ~eSfktoiVelrY41'

'"41$
4i4
'15
'10
41'7 _,', ',' ,_.-'
41:8 TQY$t~~:, - ,
41:'9ei;jlli:lltlt~I$.'
420 Re$l1leJCOl1~entSfroPS
421 BoOks . .
422 l1ndl;!r$:2$

AN~
5IlO.

"".503

""$00 ~~tI'
506 PirtBfeedlng
507 '?~Equipmem

722 vacatJl)l1 RlID!'aI;,Qut1lfStare
723 vaeatIQti:~I: Mlct#$ah
'tZ4 vaeatlQfi Rental: Rll$OIt
71_5, Flenlill$lLtla$1l'Jg
mw~~
727 Relbi:atlonServlces
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sooour~tte~.'''vourHome,..°
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900: Air'CotIdltionlng
1jlQ1 A11lft¥! inSttiJIatio!VJlElDilIir
9W A1llrt1lnUm:Sid\flg
903 AppIllll1cM1.epBirs' .
904 AsjlMltP.wing;Rapali
9Qll Ard1itee:tUralset'llC~
9ffi' ,~eml~:rlt,~.&,
9Q$ ~'tiefliiiShlng .. ' ,
91:1 ,aridklilIQcKW!:itt<,
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913 cal:l1£!:'Urteltistallers
9·i4 Cat~tlY.
'1)1is Carpet C1eanlng
9-M GarpetJnstal!<itloo

m Mi\Ii Q& ZW LLJJmi ;l;

Announcements

099 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

AUTO-LAB franchise
opportunities available.
Diagnostic and com-
Dlete automotive re
pair. Two great Grosse
pointe locations!
www.autolabusa:com
877-349-4968

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

101 PRAYERS

PRAYER of
Blessedvirgin
Oh most beautiful flow-

102 LOST & fOUND

LOST October 31st
during Richard School
parade: one infant. size
'beaver' costume paw.
Sentimental value.
Please call Cathy,Ii
(318)682-8066 .-Special Services

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

VIOLIN lessons- all
ages: all levels; in your
home. Call Magdalena,
(313)893-8212

STUDENT wanted- No- COUPLE live-in, car- AUTOMOTIVE mar- " .....=:"!:'=.......,.,
NEED a driver? Your vember 16- 18, near riage house. Handle ketingl account' execu-
car, my perfect driving St nhope 0 " trans . .a 'o' W,., - grounds, maintenance, tive to coordinate na-
record. Mature, reliable COSMETOLOGIST portatl'on To help w'lth k' d ... house eeplng, riving tionai trade show pro-
Grosse Pointe Woods needed wl'th some cll'- movl'ng and unpacking

'd h (313)640-0690' and COOk..i.n.. g .lor beauti- .gra.m, Mu"SJ:....ho...ve bach-resl ent. . Anyw ere, .ertteie . for upscale sal- 0 \ ""

anytime. Day, week or on in the Ren- Cen. Cli- ,,;r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;~ ful Gr~inte es-_,~ilrs d~.e.e; 2. + years
month MADD got you? ents park free. QeneraiLabor" tate. ,~~~\iVi1fges, ter- of advertising agencyl
I'll drive, (313)884-8437 (313)446-4000 COOl-JOB/II rific ..beilefftlil ,send re- marketing (or equiva-

Md.· sumes or call cindy at ient) experience. Must
Harper Associates. be extremely detailed
Fax: 248-932-1214. oriented and, have ex-
Phone: 248-932-3662. celient communication
cjndy@haroerjobs.com skills, both written and 1Wi..... ~:i:l!Gi~ ....1toII

verbal. Professional. InTheClassifieds
-F-U-LL----t-im-e--n-a-n-ny-'references required. ....,."" ... =;;;-;r;:;iA'n-: . . 11_1I./L,._
from/am- 5pm. Refer- Dog lover a plus. Fax Gross< I'oi,,,News l""'''Vr'''''' .
ences, transportation, . resume and cover let- (313)882-6900 ext. 3
non- smoker, cookingl ter to 586-776-9125

cleaning required. 'iiiiiii.=;;;;;;;iiii=.iiii==========:;l(810)523-3157 II

911 ''Ceilings
918 cementWor-l:
9-19 Q1lh1l1WCleanlng
9;!Q chimney Repair
921 ClOCkRepalr
922 eomflUtet'RePair
923 Con5trUCtiOl1 R$Pt\1I'
924 Dt:lttlOIItioti
925 Deckslf'atloo
926 DDOrs
9~9 D~II!PI~«!rlng
930 Electrj~lser:vices

".' ''''''''''''.'''934 /Ferld&-'
~ Firepfa,ces
936 Floor SandlngIReflnishing

. 937 FloorJl1staliatlon
9313 Furniture RefmishingIVpholStering
939 GlilSS,AutomotlVe

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

,

123 DECORATING SERVICES

130 ART fRAMING
& RESTORATION

123 DECORATING SERVICES

9'40 6ta$S>-RellidefItIOO
941 Mirfur$
'142 Garages
94;itandscaper$l_.
944_. GUtters
<145 t-iarlctyman
946 HaUfi\1S& ~tlg
'9'41J:1OO~II~:'"'P'"~""_h
948, JrmutatlOti ,
949 ~LSeivltJe£
'9EO 5l~-MotPt Repalr
91).1' :tInol!ltlm
'.9iI:i '/.,QcksNljth
953 Marole/StQne
954 P<lintiJflgl~~
956 PelltCOntnPl
957 Plumb1ng&lf1stfjllatkm

958 propane~e
959 powerW'a$P!ng
960 RMflngselVlte
962 $ti>rrJ:lSJl)nd $Creens
964 "~rCleanlngSBrvlce
96S:stlutters
966 snow Removal
968 Stucco
%9" SWlmmlngPool'$~rvice
9;'10-t\f,IIW1¢ICB~lo
971. "fuiepttooetnstarratlon
973 -"tile WorK
974 VCR/DVI)Rapa:fr
975 vacuum $alesJSelVlce
!f/fj ventllatJonSeMce
977 WSllWashlng
980 Win~QWS
981 Wlr\d¢wwashlng
983 wrougtltlron

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL
nu L

HelD Wanted, ...._ ..._ ..

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

· ClASSIFICATION NO.: _

.1
" :~I $20.55 FOR 12 WORD5.ADDITIONAL WORDS, .65e EACH. CALLfQBCQ!.QBl

1 -----
1
1
1
1
1
I
I
I
I
I

"I
I

'1---'-__ ...... . 1

cLASSiFYING " 1
ANDCSlIlSORStIlP .' .1
WO,""""'IlW(lghllocla$l\IfJ( ·1 NAME:__ ~ ~ __
.aetl"'umler"" .•PPJllP'!~\<! • I'heaclihlt1'l1epub!$ller_ 1 STREETADDRESS: _
tile right \0 ed~ or rejeCtlll! copy
SUbml~f9rPUbnc~on. ,,:

coRREC'noNIi 1
ANDADJU$TMENT$ 1

·1
1

..~
'.1

folJowingl$$ua!JVea~meno:",. ':1
responslbilltyforttie:sart\eaft.er '
the first Insertion.

_$"",_all>: '
$33.AOperC_lnch.
\It)rd_ all>: .
1?8.30perc_Incl\.
W&¢fferspll<llal_ffeh\'lpwo __ ll$.

Freq.'!l¢YdiSooUnto; .

204 HELP WANTED DOMESTIC

8 WEB: GROSSEPOINTENEWS.COM

Place an,Order,

MAIL ORFAXTHISFoRM (ORPLACEAN ORDERON OURWEBSITE)
Grosse Pointe News and Pointe of Purchase
Mail:ClassifiedAdvertising,96Kerchevai,GrossePointeFarms,MI, 48.236

• Phone:(313)882-6900Ext. 3 Fax: (313)343-5569

·'web:grossePointenews.com

YOURADVERTISEMENT

,
\

NO.OFWEEKS: __ X COSTPERWEEK: = TOTAl: ~_

,.1

YOURCONTACTAND BILLINGINFORMATION

cmc ~ STATE:__ ZIP: _

PHONE: -'-..

AMOUNT ENCLOSED: _

DVlSA DMASTERCARD CARDNO.: -,- EXPDATE: _

'SIGNATl{RE: _~ ~ __

prepayment is reqUired, We acceptVlsa, Mastercard, cash and check.
Declined CredltC8rds. Minium fee $2.00 or 3% of total declined.

209 HELP WANTED
PROFESSIONAL

211 HELP WANTED
MANAGEMENT

. . IClllUNI\'
. ASSiS'L\NT MANAGER

Cainpm Martlu.l'atk.
~poU$!bl/ltl.. luclude

.t<t ~"Il!'t:~~l\Q\I
suppo -"'~" eJIl'!!"ll~r"

With·~y·~,'aayope~1;i~,ii$
I Prior ~perience a p~:~:,'".

Apply inpe"""" ..
WedaI.ys 10,00- 5,00
Saturdays 10.00- 3,00

Apply At 1"" lIld< .
AdmlsslQ1lS'Thnt.

.. 1 -96

CERTIFIED eiementary
teacher, 30 years expe-
rience. personalized in-

PANIC! at the Disco. struction. Reading, -- __ -- ':'-:7

November 21st. 2 tick- Language Arts, English DRIVER wanted, full
ets- Section 122 Row as a second language - time for lUXUry sedan
G. $401 each, (31'3)343- (ESL). Adults & chil- transportation campa-
0380 dren. Reasonable ny. About $4001 week.====='"':::'=c- rates. (313)821-1895 Must be 25 years. or
SOROPTIMIST Cornu-' _ older. Call between
copla of. Shopping. TutOring & general 9:00am- 6:00pm,
Grosse pointe Wilr Me- homework help. avalla- (313)421-2220
morial. Saturday, 9am- ble from a certified K- 8 --'-""" ___
3pm. Proceeds support' teacher & U Of M Grad. EXPERIENCED tele- CHILDCARE
scholarships for wom- Call Ann, (313)886- marketer for service
en 5064 business to start im-

. mediately. Top skills
essential. (313)881-
4565

DELIVERY person
needed. Full time. Se-
cret Garden Flower
Shop. (313)882-2461

201 HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER

FULL- time nanny-
from 7am- 5pm, Refer-
ences, transportation,
non- smoker, cookingl
cleaning required.
(810)523-3157

LOVE candles & deco-
rating We are expand-
ing in the area. Join our
direct- selling compa-
ny.. No cash invest- po"""""""""""""""""" ..ment Unlimited earn-
ings. Call Darlene,
(313)884-4059

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

PART- time hostess'
position available,
Grosse pointe Hunt
ClUb, Thursday & firi-
day, dinner. 5:00pm-
9:30pm. Must be 21 or
older, please send re-
sume to GPHC, 655
Cook Road, Grosse
pointe Woods, MI.
48236

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

207 HELP WANTEO SALES

Are You Serious
About

a Career In
Real Estate.?

We are Serious about
your Success!

*Free Pre"licensing
Classes

*Exclusive Success
Systems Training &
coaching Programs

*Earn While You.lfarn.·
*Variety of Commis- '

sion
Plans Including 100%

Join The NO.1
Coldwell Bankerafflli-

ate
in the Midwest!

Call George smale·
at

313-886-4200
Woods Office
313-885-2000

, Hill Office
Coldwell Banker'

Schweitzer
Real Estate

cbschweitzer com

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

123 DECORATING SERVICES FULL OR PART TIMB POSITIONS
.C,ALL CENTER Sterling gclgbls, Answer

·inboun<l calhl fmm cOast to coast for transpottatronl
, logistics cliante, 4 or 6 hour shifts! daYs. .

Phon. & computer skills. Type 35 wpm.
Must_ wcrk MQnday thl'1/-Friday.

, CLERICAL Warren, full time, 1 yelUlollice
experience preferred~ knQWledge: Qr MS Offitel

typ. 35 WPM ..
PART TIME CLERK Warren, entry level clerk,

Sam- '5pm, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday;
. .computer literate, general clerical !Skillg,~ .

11@ar-office experience. .
RECEPTI().NISTWll1'ren,lpm-l!:30pmshift.

Multi line phone exp.rience & ~kiJJs.
li!SSENTIAL StAFFING, 'INC"

SEND RESUME:
FAX: 58il-792-4548,

EMsil: essentUiljobs@sbcglobalnet

ENTERTAINMENT
DESIGNS

HOLIDAY DECORATING
- Lights - Roping

-Wreaths -Christmas Trees
- Mantel pieces
-Centerpieces

-Floral Designs for your Special Event
-Indoor/Outdoor Decorating of your

Home or Business
SUSAN 313884·4224

I

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL 313-882-6900 ext 3
""" !l>1"" -. P-a.P-

ACROSS
1 Auction

action
4 Urban fleet
9 Agent, for

short
12 Brouhaha
13 "Tosca" or

"Turandot"
14 Buy now, pay ,25'-+--11-

.later r;;

15 Julius or
Ethel of
WWI!'
'spydom

17 Shark's
venue.

'18 Russian
spacecraft

"19 Lascivious
lookers "'5"'"7+-t-

21 Ring around
the sun

24 Paper
quantity

25 Past
26 Showbiz job
28' Eugene

O'Neill's
genre

31 For fear that often
33 Water barrier 59 Egos'
-35 Sketch counterparts
36 Mini-plateaus .
38 "Phooey!" DOWN
40 Unhealthy 1 Taver~
41 Mid-March 2 Wedding

date response
43 Dan Brown's 3 Two, in

output Tijuana
45 Bob Dole, for 4 ~reating a

one fillet
47 "How - love 5 Reproach

thee?" 6 Witness
48 Black cuckoo 7 Mistake

10 11

31

36

45 4ll'

4948

5554

5B

8 Drooped 30 Puncturing
9 Longtime tools

"Hollywood 32 Tiny amounts
Squares- 34 Authoritative
.celeb command

10 Basin 37 Quest
. accessory 39 J:978Burt

11 .Look-alikes, Reynolds
hi an idiom movie

16 Comedian 42 Sleep
Philips. soundly?

20 Fat 44: Through
21 Serene' 45. Crushing
22 Curved blow

molding 46 From the
23 In the style 01 beginning

''The Barber 50 Carpentry
of Seville" tool
composer 51 Baseball stal .

27 Chatter away 52 Tease
29 Shopping 63 "Help!"

center

49 Historic
passenger

54 Verily
55 Box
56 Resume
57 Possess
58 Lumberjack,

http://www.autolabusa:com
mailto:cjndy@haroerjobs.com
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-Situatjons Wanted
302 SITUATIONS WANTED

CONVALESCENT CARE
60S AUTOMOTIVE

FOREIGN

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
BABYSITTERS

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

Serenity
Home Health Care

AgentyLLC
Bonded & Insured

RNOwned
586-242-4515

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE
FACILITIES

(In-Home & Centers)
Must Show Their
Current License
To Advertising
Representative
When Placing

Your Ads,
THANK YOU

Parents ~ Please
VeriJY All Child Care

, Licenses!
ATTENTION:

by MICHIGAN LAW
DAY CARE
FACILITIES

(In-Home & Ceriters)
Must Show Their
Current,License
To AdvertisIng
Representative
When ,placing

Your Ads
THANK·YOU

Parents - Pkase
VeriJY All Child Care

Licenses! . ,

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE
CARE AT HOME

Care givers, personal
care, cooking, cleaning

Licensed - Bonded
Since 1984.

Full/ part time, live-in.
. (586)772-00:j5

RELIABLE care giver,
local driving & clean-
ing.313-882-377.3

A+ Live-ins Ltd.
Companion Caregiver$ provIde
Personal Care, Cleaning, Cooking

. & Laundry. Hourly & Daily Rates
Insllred & Bonded

Dee Allen· Grosse Pointe Resident

881-8073

400
ANTIQUES /COllECTIBLES

400
ANTIQUES /COllECTIBLES

FEATURINGPROPERTIES'FROMTHE
ESTATESOFJOHNBLOOM,SIGMUNDKRAMER,
SCOTTKRANDALL.DONALDCOLWELL,LEWIS

SAPPINGTONANDSELECTFINEARTFROM
DR.lR,VINGLEVITT- OVER1800 LOTS.

• . Auction mtes; Friday, ,;November10th at
Auction 6:'Opm. $i.tuTday"NoveDlber 11th a( 1l:00am;

, . S;l~nday,NoveJnber l~t1:tat NQon.
,at the; Exhibition Dates; Friday, November 3~dj Saturday,
Gallery November 4th: TuesdaY,November 7th; Thursday.

November 9th from 9:30am ~ 5:30pm.;
W'\Ioesday, November 8th 9:3Oim - 8:eopm

FEATURING'

FINE ART APPRAISERS & AUCTIONEERS SINCE1927
409E.JEFFERSONAVE.DETROIT

TEL: (313)963-6255 FAX: (313)963-8199
www.DUMOART.com

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

407 FIREWOOD

MARGARET L.L.C.
House cleaning and
laundry services. Polish
ladies with very good
experience, excellent
references. we speak
English! (313)319,7657,
(313)881-0259 .

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD
COMPANY

EXCEPTIONALLY
FINE MIXED

HARDWOODS~.307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDES

I will care for elderly
person. part time. Ex-
perienced. (586)222-
6072 -CORDWOOD

-BUNDLED
FIREWOOD &

KINDLING
-PALLETIZED

AND STRETCH
WRAPPED WOOD

---.tYle.rch<;illdIS8 __
400

ANTI QUES/ COLLECTIBIES

-Oak -Maple.Hickory
-Fruitwood

Guaranteed to be
quality seasoned
firewood or your

money back.

408 FURNITURE

406 ESTATESALES

.409 GAlIlI§E/;URD/ •
. RUMMAGE SALE

412 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

608 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS TIRES ALARMS

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

Hima- 2Q02 Jaguar S-Type, SNOW tires, 4 Bridge-
Blue Sport Edition, Naviga- stone· Blizzaks. 235 50

point. tion, 4.0L, ABS, 6x CD, 17 for 17'" wheels.
black exterior. sable Used winter '05 and
leather interior. .Jaguar '06, 3 months. each.
of Troy serviced: newer original cost $800, sell

CALICO cat found transmission, water fqr $300. (313)884-
near Lakeland/ Mack pump, tires, brakes, 0325

15,000 miles remain on .,
area.. Call (313)884- Jaguar transferable WINTER tlres/ rims.
0300 warranty. . $19,500, Dunlap Winter Sports.
GROSSE pointe Ani- (313)520-7774 215/55 R16 and Mer-
mal Clinic: female Cali- . cedes E Class rims,
co cat; black Schnauz- 2001 Lexus GS 300, sil' used 6K miles.' $500
er; black Labrador; fe- ver, excellent condi- (313)303-3009
male brown/ white Pit- tion, fully loaded,
bull; female Rottweiler. chrome rims, spoiler,

==----0-- (313)822-5707 tint, 100,000 mile war- 2000 Porsche Boxter S
WANTED- Guitars, LOST bl.ck cat, male, ranty, new brakes, convertible. Absoiutely
Banjos, Mandolins and neutered, short haired, $18,900/ best offer. the funnest car you'll
Ukes. Local collector between Moross/ Hill- (313)680-1060 •. ever' drive.!! . Second
paying top cash! 313- t (5)9 2543 d ..886-4522. cres , 86 78-' '19.97 Lexus LS 400. Ab- owner, store Winters,

(586)383·7702 26,000 miles, speed===-=----;-'--. solutely. th~ best ca,r,yello.w, tiptronic trans-
YAMAHA console me- WHITE German Shep- you. Will. eve.r .own .. ml'ssl'on, bl'g 'red call"
dium oak piano, 5 pard, 7 years, "sugar". Th b I Ik '
Years old, excellent Lost on Mora'ng, be- . IS car IS UItie anpers, big white dial

. airplane. 197,000 gguges, full black,
condition, paid $5,000. tween Kelly/ 7 Mile. miles, second owner, leather interior.
Moving- must sell, ask- Reward (313)371-2213 never missed a dealer (586)530"2365
ing $2,400. (810)326- _ maintenance event,
0738 Automotive compiete maintenance

.------------- history. Black! black.
(586)530-2365 . 2001 Chevy, 4x, 4. 8'==--c:-:----.-:-~=:_=.bed. Clean, 59,000
2003 Mercedes C240' miles, best offer,
wagon. AWD, sun roof, (586)773-8150
vinyl. Silver/ gray. only .' .' .
41,500 miles. $20,500. 98 Dodge Ram Plck- up
(Kelley $23 500' NADA extended cab, 4X4, V8,
$23,320). 7: 9pmeve- red, loaded 136,000
nings (313)882-1116 miles $3,000 (586)344-

, 8896

SILVERPLATE: punch
bowl, coffee set, trays,
casserole, lazy-susan.
Faux fur coat. 313-881-
1388

SIAMESE and
layan kittens.
point, Seal
(586)336"3841

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

S05 LOSTAND FOUND

GROSSE pointe
Strings.. Repair & set-
up of violin, viola,ceilo
and bass. Rehairing
bows & selling reason-
ably priced student in-
struments. . Call
(313)882-7874 for an
appointment.

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

415 WANTED TO BUY

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

1999 Dodge Stratus,
95,000 miles. $1,900.
Well maintained, 1
owner. (313)881-8331

416 SPORTSEQUIPMENT 602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY 612 AUTOMOTIVE

VANS

615 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO SERVICES

616 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO STORAGE

653 BOAT PARTS/SERVICE

1992 Buick Roadmas- 1'999 Mercury MOun-
ter sedan, 38,700 talneer black leather
miles, near excellent AWD 'V8 moonrooi
condition I $6,800. excellent' condition:
(586)294·6983 $5,995. (313)823-0192

HIMALAVAN adop-
tion- both neutered/
declawed. Male Seal·
point, female Blue" _---,==== __
point, must come to- ~;;:~~;=;:~=;;==;;;:~gether to home with r
lots of love and atten-
tion. Please Email nat
alia@rodriguezmd.com

407 FIREWOOD 412 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTIClES

406 ESTATESALES 406 ESTATESALE5

INTEGRITY ESTATE SALES
)0,586-344-2048
, "Known for honesty and in.tegriry"

Estate or Moving Sales. Partial & Complete Buyouts
Call Us BeforeY9U Clean Of Throw Anything Away!

, '< iluvantiques.com

MARCIA WILK,
E'STATE SALES

~ Lakeland
Grosse Pointe City

Fr!d"y and Saturday
November 1Oth, 11th

9:00am- 4:00pm
Between Jefferson and the Lake

ThiSsale contains some really fnteresting items from
a well traveled life, Including antique French style

sofQ & chair, Victorian parfor table, eight piece
Thomasville dining room set, nice antique tables &

chairs, two bedroom sets, two kne~hole desks, block
front secretary, lots of Oriental carpets In many sizes, '

oil paintings, Hutchenreuther china, sterling, sliver
plate, pewter, jewelry, old foreign coins, antique

bookshelf, several small mounted antlers, Wurlltzer
piano"old musical instruments,·100's 01 German

magazine Stern, o,ld German side by side shotgun,
stevens shotgun, bow and arrows, fishing spears,

African spears, hand made mahogany boat, two out-
board motors, medical instruments, four chain saws,

full tool room, huge antique safe, Compaq computer,
lamps, old German magic kit, old games, books,

albums, 1986 Volkswagen Golf.
brfAJ There is so much to see! ' ..,. iii

Street Numbers Honored at 8:30am Friday
I accept VISA, Mastercard and Discover

Check out some featured items at
www.marciawilk com

654 BOAT

406 ESTATESALES 406 ESTATESALES

GROSSE POINTE SALES, INC.
Estate Sales - Appraisals

RENEE' A.NlXON (313)822-1445
One, Of The Original,Esta~lished Grosse Pointe Companies

·American 'Soi:iety Of Appraisers

wanted Vintage Clothes And A.ccessories
Paying Top DOllar For The FOllowing:

Clothes From The 1900's Through 1970'S.
-Costume oFlne JewelrylWatche$

oCufflinks oFurs -Hats oHandbagsoShoes
· Lingerie oLinefls oTextlies

. oVanity oBoudoir Items
References, Complete Confldefltlallty.

"Best'i Hour Detroit"
"Paris 248-866-4389

406 ESTATESALES 406 ESTATESAlES

· .~~

~~~.S~
I 6231 Bev~rly Cirde,RoseviIle

Sat" Nov. lIth (9:00-3:00)
Featuring: Oak Hoosier cup~oard; old oak rd. table '& cham;
large set Lenox china; pictures; frames; upholstered furniture;

19. pine hutch; entertainment center; decorator items and
more. Street numbers honored @ 9:00 A.M. Sat.
(Turn North on c;.:ole,just East ~(Groesbeck,

off Martrn Rd., 11 1/2 mde)
wwwrninbowesta.tesales.com Look for the Rainb,ow!!!'

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

313·88Est. 1983

. ESTATE& MOVINGSALES
AUCTION~& APPRAISALS

SENIORMOVINGSPECIALISTS
CLEANOUTS

LORISTEFEK• 313.574,3039
WWWSTEFEKSLTD,COM

ESTATE SALE
FRIDAY, Nov. 10

9:00 A.M. - 1:00 P.M.
SATuRDAY, Nov. II
9:00A.M. - 3:00 P.M.

1I0l-GRAYTON, GROSSE POINTE PARK
(Corner of St. Faul and Grayton)

This nice home features mahogany furniture including
dining room set, servers, chest of drawers, kidney

shaEed desk, and occasional tables, antique mahoga,ny
bedroom set, antique bedroom furniture, full maple

bedroom set, maple secretary, wrought iron patlo
furniture, framed artwork, Minton china,

Dresden china, Royal Doultons, Toby' Mu~, costume
jewelry, lady's clothing, linens; books, and more.

We are also featuring a 1983 Grand Prix V6, .. '
'ffi 2 door coupe; 46.000 miles. I.

Check website for detail.
STREET NUMBERS flONORED AT 8:30AM PRlDAY ONLY.

Our numbers available 8:30am- 9:00am Friday only.

Sales by Jean Forton
4635 Bedford,

(between Mac,k&. Warren)
Nov, IL lOam- 4pm

Loads of tools, large 8$. smaJL hand &:.power,
old &. new. Bedroom set, dining room set
twin beds, linens, plant stands, rockers,

old ,quilts, books, dressers, Eastlake baby
bed, book cases, wooden doll house,

pine chest, large dressers &: small.
Hampton piano, old linens, ladders, lawn

mower, garden tools, pool table,
fishing items, lots of things to see.

This home is for salel

http://www.DUMOART.com
mailto:alia@rodriguezmd.com
http://www.marciawilk
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103S Maryland- 3 bed- BEACONSFIELD, NOTTINGHAMI Fair- HARRISON Township- 915 pemberton, 3 bedroom, (possibly WINDWOOD Pointe, GRADE A office! 500-
room,1 bath, base- South of Jefferson. 2 fax- 2 bedroom, cross lakefront, cory, 1 bed- Grosse Pointe. Park. 4th In basement) 2 full Jefferson North of 9 1,500 sq. ft. Rent in- .
ment, 1 car garage. bedroom apartment, ventilation, private room. $590 includes Loveiy tUdor, 3- 5 bed- baths in amazing Mile Road., Blake eus- cludes utilities & park-
New tile bathrooml super clean, updated, basement. Sultabie for heat & water. (586)468- rooms, eat- In kitchen, Craftsman bungalow tom- built first flOOr.2 ing. 1-94 service drive.
kitchen floor. New $595. (313)510-0134 one person. Off street 0733 . formal dining room, on double lot in East- bedrooms, 3 baths, at- 313-580-2982
paint, carpet. Available CLEAN 2 bedroom in parking. $450 plus utll- ONEI two bedroom family room, finished pointe. Has huge ga-· tached. garage, fihished Grosse Pointe

(
D6e3cOe)2m3bO~_,Or4741st. dUPlex:near Village, at- Itles. (313)823-2424 apartments- St Clair basement, 2 car ga- rage,. perfect for me- recreation room, Woods

~

tached garage. $795.'· ,'. rage, first floor laundry, chanlc,' landscaping $1,600, Terms negotla-
1272 ayburn:. reno- (586)725-48'07 OUTSTANDING 2, bed- Shore~1 Eastpolntel all appliances. $1,9S01 equipment, boat owner ble, (313)510-8835 Adl- Office space for lease

room . upper- 1458 Harper Woods. Well month. Short term or workshop! Natural hoch & Associates, individual offices.
vated .2,' bedroom, liv- COMPLETELY reno- Lakepolnte.',. living. maintained, . air condl- okay. (313)268-4060 woodwork throughout, Starting at $4001 mo.,
lng, dining rooms, air, vated Nottingham 3 room, dining: room. tJOnlng, cOIn .Iaundry. all appiiances,b~autiful includes all utilities
appliances, $7001 utlli- bedr~om, living room, Kitchen, contains· new and ,storage. $575- CARRIAGE house on condition. May also 313-268-2000 .
ty, maintenance Includ- dining room, Air. Must washerl dryerl dlsh- $695. The Blake Com- Lakeshore Road.. Im- consider rentto own or GARAGE, GrosSe HARPER/ 8 Mile- Fully
ed. (313)9,71-5458 see! No pets. $850. washer. Garage, With pany, 313-881.-6882. peccably furnished land contract. Requires Pointe park, $851 furnished office," in-
1380 Somerset, 3 bed- (313)822-6970 opener, sensor lights. NOpetsl no smoking. (compietely), 2 bed- credit check, referen- month. Available im- cludes 6 work stations,
room lower, fireplace; EFFICIENCY carriage $8251 month. (313)331- SHORES, Fresardl room, hardwood floors, ces, 1 month security, mecliately. Call ideal for accounting!
parking, $8501 month. house . in' Grosse 1967 'Harper. Spacious 1 & 2 pnvate, garage, $1,500_ $1,2001 month. 313886-1821 insurance firms, etc.
(313)885"8843,jpointe Farms. washer. PROFESSIONALS- bedroom from $580. 248-568-5217. (313)477-3560 Includes aclditlonal
(313)300-8373 dryer, air, cable includ- students. Grosse semor cllscounts avall- GROSSE. Pointe bun- 91 Mack, 3 bedroom, 2 I space for conference
1442 Somerset- Spa- ed.. $6001 month plus Pointe apartments. able. (586)777-2715 galow .for renU sale. bath, utiiity room, ga- SEEKING young pro- or' business offices.
CIOUS3 bedroom du- utilities & secunty. NO Lowest rates. Remod- ST. Clair Shores, 1 bed- Everything new- com- rage, $900- plus 1 1/2 fessional roommate in (313)350-3147
plex, .Iower unit. Large pets. Call after 6pm, eled. Great value! room , upper. condo. pletely remodelecl top security. (586)772-3888 spacious Grosse Pointe OFFICE suite available
kitchen and closets, (313)885-7482. (248)882-5700 Heat, water. Includecl. to bottom. 3 bedrooms SAFE clean and neat flat. Immediate occu- in historic Punch and
pnvate basement, FABULOUS 2 bed- Covered parking. $6751 Includes master sUite. 2 b~drooml 1 bath pancy, $450 everything Judy Building, Grosse
washerl dryer, off room lowerl Village. REMODELED 2 bed- month. call Alex, 313- New: kitchen \(1flth ranch 11 & Jefferson- included. (313)595- Pointe Farms. For leas-
street parking, fenced Fireplace, gourmet room upper, Beacons- 268-2000 , granite bar, 2 1/2 new appliances; carpet 1208 ing information, please
yard.. Non- smoking kitchen, bath with ja- field, n~ pets.$S75. ST. Clair Shores, 11 1/2 baths, woo.d floors, & central air; walk- out call (216)914-0438
bUilding. (313)608-6469 cuzzi! shower den pri- (313)8226970 & Harper 1 bedroom Windows. Gas flre- deck' large fenced yard Reduced 30%

h f . h ." '. ' place. 2 car garage. ' , .
1ST mo.nt ree Wit vate patio. washerl S. Oxford, 3 bedroom laundry, parking. In- Great location- close to & 2 car garage; lawn & 20386 Har er office Harper at Vernier
secunty depOSit! Har- dryer, garage $1,300 2.5 baths, 2,160 sq. ft., cludes heat, water, everything Available snow service included; 19x 12 a~rOximatelY Near 1-94.2 Deluxe
courU upper two b~- (313)886-9497 . $2,000 (313)319-1320 $545. (586)777-2635 immediateiy. _ $1,4951 $825. (586)917-9170 plus bathroom & clos- suites of offices-
~~~~s, :~~o/le~onthO FAR~S carnag~ SOMERSET, 3 bed- ST. Clair Shores, jeffer- month. References. re- et. 1 year lease $3951 1e:~~ 1-:~~1~hZd
313-530-9566 house 2 bedroom, fur room upper recently sonl 10 1/2 mile, 1 qUired. (313)885-7546 month. Includes heat. (M Yst' )
-:-::::::-.::.:;..::...:...:,::."-;--".,,,,:::::::nlshed, no pets... d 'I' bedroom apartment .' d . (313)884-7575 • r. evens
1ST month free! 870 $1 5001 month plus palnte , app lances, h t t . I d d' GROSSE ,Pomte 137 MUIr Roa , Grosse. (313)886-1763
Nottingham, lower 2 security depOSit'& util- separate basement, s~:c'ial~~i6.(~~8~4~5: Woods, 1- 2 bedro~m, pOinte Farms, 2 bed- 93 Kercheval, "HIli" of- SMALL executive offi-
bedrooms, hardwood Ities. (313)882-3965 garage. No pets, $775. 5100 all 1 floor, all appllan- room, air, 1 car garage. flce.. 2nd fioor. Easy ces in Harper Woods
floors appliances plus security. (313)881- ces Inc!uded. Natural 1 year lease. 1 1/2 parking. Free heW air. '1 bl f' d'-f
$625 '(086)212-0759 'FIRST floor detached 3039 fireplace, large fenced months security depos- (313)881-6400 aval a e or Im(m~)~~1e

. garage apartment In . in yard $675 plus se- It. $8901 month. occupancy. 31 -
2 bedroom' Farms up- very secluded area in SUPE.RB Beaconsfield $ d . curity (313)205-01S5 (586)596-2084 A buck and atruckl $1 .:..66::-0,-,0=c:-::=,:-:-==
per flat, near Cottage Grosse pointe Farms, upper. Two bedrooms, 900. woods 2 be - , for 1st month ($200 af- ST. Clair Shores, 27602
Hospital, $675 includes with private yard. o.ne renovated . kitchen, room bun~alow, clean, LEASE to own, Grosse 2 bedroom ,condO,near ter) moves you Into an Uttle Mack. 1,100 sq.
heat. No pets. 313-640- bedroom, $7501 hardwood, air, flre-' qUiet, air, garage: pointe Woods, Blalr- St. Johns. . $7001 executive office. With ft. 4 officeS, s~cretarial,
1788 Southeastern month. No pets. Availa-place. $750. (313)350- fenced yard. (313)881 moor. 2 bedroom, 2 month. Appliances. parking, lobby, kitchen. reception room on site
Management, LLC ble December 1st. In- 6291 9687 bath. (248)670-2011 Parking. (586)323-3302 20490 Harper, 313- parking lot.' $9001
2 bedroom plus sun- terested persons TROMBLEY 2 months 1423 . Hollywood, SHARP 2 bedroom 2 bedroom, 2 bath con- 881-49291T)0nth. Lewis Gazoul,
room; upper flat. Mary- should fax references free heat, exceptional Grosse pOinte Woods, Grosse Pointe Farms do, eveythlng Included, AVAILABLE office Sine, .& Monaghan
land, near Kercheval. to (313)884-0626 2 bedroom upper, 2 or 3 bedroom, up- brick ranch, updated pay only_electriC, $850. space, St Clair Shores, GMAC,313-884-2403
New paint & carpet. GROSSE pointe Park same floor laundry, all dates throughout. kitchen, all appliances, (313)3306192 200-2,500 square feet. ST. Clair Shores- Pro-
$7151 month (313)600- (Mackl Maryland)- 1 & appliances. Private ga- $1,175. (810)499-4444 garage, $1,195. Call GROSSE pointe Citv. 2 Go.od location. fessional office space
9921 . \ 2 bedroom apartments rage, $750. Call 2 homes- close to ViI- JOhn,313-550-3476. bedroom condO. Utillt- (586)764-0061 available, inclucling sin-
2 bedroom, 1 bath; 500 for rent. Included 1 car (313)598-8054 lage and Hill; 565 Un- SUNNINGDALE in the les an? a~pllances In- BUILDING for ,lease. gle room office. suite. &
sq. ft. Basement pri- garage and hot water. . coin, 2,800 sq. ft. 5 cluded, minutes from Kercheval on The Hill three room office sUite
vate washerl dryer off 1 bedroom, $4851 TROMBLEY· spaCIOUS,bedroomsl 3. 1 baths; ~O~d~-T 3d800F ~~. f ft" the HIli. $8501 month. Suitable for retail or with flrepiace, Ideal for
street parking. Hard- month, 2 bedroom, 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 $2,8001 month. 171 ng IS u or. u Y ur-313-595-6073. professional services therapistsl psycholo-
\/lood, all appliances. $6451 month, 1 bed- baths, f' fam

l
·Ily broom Kenwood, 3,300 sq, ft. ~lshed'l Short (~;3)~~~~ LAKESHORE Village (313)343-5588 . gists. (586)445-3700

$6501 month (313)333- room $5501 month. With Irep ace, ase- 4 bedrooms, 3. 1 erm .ease. on Lakeshore Drive Ex- --~- _
1258' . Call 313-418-4600 or ment, garage, central baths, $2,9501 mo.nth. 0154VISltwww,677 ce tionalall new con- FOR sale: 1,000 sq. ft.

after 3:30 (313)220- air. $1,100, plus securl- Agents, 313-402-6998, sunnlngdale,com dilon, $700. (313)822- on Whittier in Detroit.
2 bedroom, 1st floor, 7910ty·(313)331-0903 313-550-5335, VERY cute 2 bedroom 8186 Perfect for. shop or ~. family flat, Grosse
~~g~~~~I;~~a:On~~ghhto~~:GROSSE pointe Park, UpliER-r"~r"i5&ir60rit. 20014 Holiday, Grosse 18915 KingSVille/Harp:' RIVIERA Terrace, 2 si~~~ge. re~~r;entl~l1oa Pointe Park, new: fur'
$6251 month. (586)781- 990 Nottingham. 5 East of 94 between 7.& pOinte woods. 2,700 er Woods. Recently up- bedroom, 2 bath. ~18 000 (313)527-886f naces, water tanks,
9499 room apartment. 8 Mile. washerl dryer, sq. ft., newly renovated dated. $650 plus utillt- (586)773-8841 ' . roof, windows & gut-

. . . Stovel refrigerator. 1 car garage, $5251 home. 4 bedrooms, 3 les 313-999-2215 . FURNISHED & unfur- ters. $7001 lower,
299 Rivard. Charming 2 Newly decorated. month., References fulll 2- 1/2 baths, liv-. ST. Clarr Shores, 2 bed- nished offices. UtUitles $6001 upper. (586)4-05-
bedroom lower, all ap- Award -winning, bulld- needed.586Q73-1872 ing! family room, mud ~~~Y ~I~~ :IO~dr~~ room 2 bath ranch con- included.' Conveniently 6626 ..
pllances, central air, Ing. Off street parking. room, kitchen appllan- . g, do, new decor. $825. located on service "",,,,,;;:~'1<'2'Ai:n:rr"
$1,100. (313)881-2593 $6501 month, 1 1/2 Stateandfederalhousine ces. $2,400. (810) 499- deCk, 2 car garage., In Kathy Lenzi Johnstone drive off 1-94, Harper TO P.LACE AN AD
834 Trombley large month security depos- lawsprohibitdiscrimination 2061 . qUie neighborhood. & Johnstone, 313-402- woods $5001 furnish, CALL 313-882-6900 ext 3

. ' , . thatisbasedonrace,color,' 19234 Eastborne, Harp- 4515 .'.
beautiful 3 bedroom It. (313)571-1866 religion,nationalorigin, 20679 Lancaster, 4 er Woods, Qehlnd. St. ed, $400 unfurnlshecl. 0-"',,, ,...;p...()p.-.
lower, den. breakfast GROSSE pointe Park. s(M'i~Gr:~~i~a~?e bedroom bungalow John Hospi1:<l1.$750 se. ST. Clair Shores, 2 bed- (313)886-8800
room, $1,300. Remodeled apartment, mantal(MichieanLaw) with addition, all appli- curityl $1,050.'- per room, appliances, air.
(313)885-3499 1 bedroom plus study, orfamilialstatus. ances plus fireplace. month plus utilities. All, utilities inclucled.
868 Nottingham- 2' central air & heat, ca- Foifurtherinformation, Grosse pointe Schools, Scott,.(313)303-9179 $815. (586)286-5693
bedroom apartment. ble ready, stove & re- De~a'~~~hn~~i~~~Yla~ights$1,200 month. WOW' Three bedroom __ ...,.==......_~
$575, \ plus utilities. frigerator inciuded. at800·482·3604;theU.S. (313)506-2133 . ' . ..
(586)7]9-7283 Clean basement with DepartmentofHousingand ranCh In Windmill

, . . personal laundry & theUrbanDevelopment 3 bedroom. Farms pOinte. subdiVISion,
872 Beaconsfield, storage, no pets, $5651 600·66e·9777 ranch, .near St. John new, kitchen With gran~
south! Jefferson. Re- month. (586)949-1281 Fair~ciu~Y~ci°~g~ncy.Hos~ltal, $1,475 plus Ite counters, JacuZZI
modeled 2 bedroom utilities. Southeastern tUb, huge .family room, 0-""'" N<~ A-AIli_._ .
lower. Available now! HISTORIC Grosse Management LLC. No finished basement ,.- ...,,....... '';;';';;';';;;;;';;;';';;;'';;:;';';;'''_''':;;==''''''~I;.:i;;._~
$525, (586)772-0041' Pointe park .1 bedroom pets. 313-640-1788 . $1,1501 month:
876 Trombley, 3 bed- With new kitchen and 3 bedroom, 1 bath. (313)824-9887'
room lower 2 baths bath. $600 . Includes 1, 2, and 3 ,bedroom CI . $900 N
natural fireplace, newly heat. (313)886-8058 apartments, Close to sc~~~1,a~~rk, ShOPPi~~ ' ~~i!!!5 '"
decorated. Garage, LAKEPOINTE, beauti- ,Grosse POinte. Excel- (313)881-9687 ' Re'd'a\ Le .
Separate basement. NO~fui, 5 room, 1 bed- lent condition. $350- . ,. en'. a.'e'
pets. $1,2001 month room, appliances, quiet $750. Secuntv depOSit 3 bedroom, 2 full bath In the G,ossePOinte,
plus secUrity deposit. bUilding, no pets. $650. reqUired. Section 8 o.k. ranch, garage, Grosse F,om $1,100 - $3,400
~313)882-3965 (313)882-0340 313-300-1938 ~I~~~~ ;;a~~~I~ :;2; '- (313)884'7000 .J
879 Beaconsfield, 5 NEI'F. 838, 2. bedroom 5250 Chatsworth, nice $8501 month, plus se-
rooms, newly decorat- upper, near Village. Ap- clean, 2 bedroom up, curity, (248)670-2132
ed, Off street parking, pliances, extras, $700 per', references, $450 .
quiet building, no pets, range. (313)882"2079 plus security. (313)881- 454, FIShe(-b ~ fbed- 19371· McCormick
$6501 month. (313)331- NEFF, large 3 bedroom 1811 r~~~m\i~IS~~d b~~~: near Beaconsfielcl,
3559 apartment, newer ment newer kitchen close to Harper Woods,
915 Neff- 2. bedroom kitchen, fireplace, of- C.ADIEUX/ Mack, Blue- 1 800 sq ft $1 800i clean 2 bedroom, 11/2
upper & ,lower, carport fice, appliances, ~~~O1 ~6~~~a;'~~~:month. Available' im- c$argara

l
ge, apPllatyncdes,

garage, storage room, $1,195. (313)595-1219 er . $400 $440 mediately 313-729- 600
t

pus setscurr t: e-
central heat'l"g & coot' ,-.' . POSI no pe sec Ion
." . .. . . - NEFF- ,804, 2 bed, (313)882-4132. 9369 8 welcome '586-263-
Ing,nlce. Everything rdoms new oak kitch- .
excellent condition! ' . f' DUPLEX Detroit 60 Mapletonl Farms, 5846. , . en, new decor, Ire-. ' . 'near Kercheval 3 bed- -~~....:.._---
$7501 security depOSIt. place, garage, laundry, eastSide, near 1941"Mo- rooms. $1,100i month. 5031 LaFontaine, 2
(313)881-2806 all appliances, central ross..Clean 2 bedroom, 313-824-9174 bedroom, $5001
926 Nottingham' 2 air. Exceptional condl- credit. check & security· month. All appliances
bedroom lower, all ap" tion inside & out- no depOSit reqUired. Rent 696 Neff, Grosse. included. . (313)881-
pliances, off- street pets. $1,000 on lease. $6001 monthly. NO POinte corner of water- 9668
parking $7501 month 313-510-8835 pets. 313-510-3393 100. Lower flat, 2 bed- 'd
plus security.' 313-823- NOTTINGHAM 3 bed- DUPLEX' Moross' 2 rootm, nlew oak floofrsl'l~~~~St ; ~;t; ~~~5852 ' , . wa er, awn, snow, u ,. , '±c:=---:-:-..,-::-==--;: room lower, freshly bedroom. Updated air, appliances' garage floors, garage, fenced,
958 Nottingham, 3 painted, hardwood appliances, garage. $1,100. (313)885-3749 'ready. $550- $750
bedroom lower, central floors, garage parking, Section 8 welcome. (313)882-4132
air, available now, all appliances including $650. (313)881-8775 91S . pemberton,
$7851 month. 1/2 dishwasher, separate .. Grosse POinte, park.
month free. (248)767- laundry, water provid- EAST English village- Lovely tudor;.3- 5 bed-
5617 ed. $875. 313-549- 1,200 sq. ft. lower flat. rooms, eat-.In kitchen, 2 bedrooms, updated
982 N tf h 2 7958 2 beclroom, many fea- formal dining room, kitchen, tile bath, utility

o Ing am, , tures,. must see! family room" finished room,' new 2 car ga-
bedroom upper,. park- NOTTINGHAM, clean (313)882-6076 basement, 2 car ga- rage, Harperl 10' Mile
Ing. $585, Includes wa- 2 bedroom upper With rage, first floor laundry, area, $775. (313)881-
ter. (586)601-4880 private laundry. $595. UPSCALE apartment, all, appliances. $1,9501 3740
'BEACONSFIELD quletj (586)725-4807 2 bedrooms, '2 bath- mOnth. Short term __ ~ ~
:ciean 2 bedroom up- NOTTINGHAM, south rooms, parque floors. okay. (313)268-4060 28200 Rockwood, 3
per, appliances, wash- of Jefferson, 2 bed- $8001 month,. Including UPDATED lar e 3 bed- bedrooms, flmshe.d
er, dryer, hardwood room lower, applian- pnvate parking. 660 room somer;et Lar e basement, 2 car ga,

'floors, natural wood- ces, parking. $575. Whitmore, near wood- .' . . g rage, fenced yard.!work $650 (313)824- (810)229-0079 ward. (313)897-5656 kitchen, all ap~lIances $1100 (313)881-5043
! ", '. Including In- umt laun- _'_~~ __ ...-_
i 7733 SPACIOUS 1 bed- .WHITTjER/I-94; studio dry. Central air, base- WARREN- 3 bedroom,
\BEACONSFIELD' 2 room, carpetlng,appli- available immediately. mentstorage, garage. updates. Reht. while
ibedroom lower, appli- ances, no pets. Kings- Heat included. $285 Available immediately. buying $7501 month.'
lances, parking. $650. ville near' St. John. plus security. 313-218: Section 8 welcome. Home- Works Realty "
\NOpets. (313)885-0470 (313)881-9313 7811 , (313)330-6192' (586)776-0000 15""======================

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTEI/HARPER WOODS

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.CI/MACOMB COUNTY

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTEI/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTEI /HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTEI/HARPER WOODS

707 HOUSES FOR RENT /
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS FOR RENT

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

" _(313)884-7000
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS FOR LEASE

Grosse Po~nte 1,162 sq. ft. G. P.'Woods 3,100 sq. ft.
~rosse PoInte 3,500 sq. ft. ~t.Clair Shores 800sq; ft.
G. P. Farms 618 sq. ft. St. Clair Shores 1,000 sq. ft.
G. F.,Farms 1,410 sq,'ft. . St. Clair Shores 1,100 sq. ft.
G. P. Park 2,100 sq. ft. East oiilte 1,750 s . ft.

719 RENT WITH OPTION
TO BUY

Tl6 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

LOOK
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

707 HOUSES FOR RENT/
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

I"

I
I
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su[do[ku
c Puzmes byPappocom

Tips and co.mputer program at:

www.sudoku.com·
, .

3 9. 2 6 8 4
1 7 6 , , .

8 , . 9 I

8 7 9 3 .

1 . . 5.< '

9 4
,

1 6,

, 7 1-2 8 5 "

,~--- ----~";"",-,,,1 6 3 5 7 9
,
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E-14 'fhursdayJ 1-09-06

E-13 SOLUTION 11-02-06DIRECTIONS=
Fill in the grid so
that every row,

every column and
eyery 3x 3 grid

contains the digits
1 througtl~ with

no repeats.

'.
5 6 :2 -a 1 3 7 \) II
7 e II \) 5 6 3 1 :2
1 r-~ 9 7 :2 II 5 e 6
e \) 3 6 II 1 :2 5 7
:2 1 6 3 7 5 a 4 \)

II 1 5 r a \) 6 ,3 1
6 ! 1 4 3 a ~~7 5~r7

-",,", ~""- '~ 'i~"85 1 \) 4 6';r ..... 5 6\) a 1 1 :2 3

."""
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721 VACATION RENTALS
FLORIDA

721 VACATION RENTALS
FLORIDA

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

723 VACATION RENTALS
MICHIGAN

COLD? Warm up in FLORIDA sunshine! FORT Myersl Sanibel- AARE Boca Bay beauty SOUTH Ft. Myers- 2 CRYSTAL Mountain PRIVATE new ski cha- 799 Loraine- !7antastic
beautiful Naples with Beautiful, new 2 bed- new 2,555 sq. ft., wa- at Boca Grande on Gas- bedroom, 2 bath,. den, Resort: Newer home iet on Lake Michigan. Victorian 3 bedroom, 2.
gUlf view. See room 2 bath condo terview, 2 bedroom, 2 . parllia Island. Deluxe 3 ~OrlnvdatOe'onClu6bth.faGlraWteadY.'on site within easy Few miles to Boyne 5 bath. Available ime-

.' , 5 bath, den, 2 terraces, diatel NeW' ' master
www.bavforest.nettennls.largepool.ailupscalegatedcom_bedrOOmbaYOU-frontClosetobeaches.walkingdistanceforHighlandS&NUbSNOb..·li.

th t CI t condo With world cla'ss 200?1 2007 season k" d If SI sUite; JacuZZI tUb.. . e amenl I,es. ose 0 munity, ail amenities. 't' a t' I availabie. (586)228- s ling an go. eeps Garage. Snow removal Large family and dining
CONDO.. EnjOy winter Ft.Myers and Sanibel $4,0001 month, in sea- .amenlles. plona 2863 up to 10., Booking Included. Cleared rooms and new kitchen
on beautiful Sanibel Is· beaches. $9501 week son. Call (313)885-252.5membership in the Bo- weeksl weekends. roads to slopes. Com- with bamboo Iloors. SS
~~~klyNearrai:~, MY~;~: $3,2001 month com: d~~g:tc~·galmaS ca Bay Pass Club. Local $200 per night sunday- plete kitchen, linens. appliances. Dim, living
counts available. Cail plete. Cail 248-608- Grosse Pointe owner. CHARLEVOIX harbor Thursday~ $300 per sleeps' 5. Smoke free, room, nursery! Washer,
after 6pm, (313)882· 9908 or visit Classifieds Cail (313)886-9192 or overlook, sleeps 7. night Friday & Satur- pet friendly. (231)242- dryer.. $2,3001 month.
8274. www;sandsofsa www.blueherone Work For Youl visitdickandmerias Booking winter weeksl day. Cail, (616)956-0555 Cail Peter :(313)682-
nibe!.com scage.com Qro.,Point, N,w.p....o-p.- glace.com ~:7~~~~~s. call 231_ 7691 4204

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

723 VACATION RENTALS
MICHIGAN

725 RENTALS LEASING

11

DIRECTORY OF .SERVICES some classifications are not required by
law to be licensed. Pleasecheck with
the proper state agency to verify license.,

THOMAS JAMES Kleiner Mason- J & J CHIMNEY G & G FLOOR CO. TRIM the bushes 8< ALL repairs & installa-

KLEINER ry, fBasement - water- SYSTEMS, INC. wood floors only hedge. Clean up' the tions'
d

Elecltlrical, paint-
proo lng, concrete. MI L1C2101086325 yard & beds. Jungle lng, rywa, .carpentry.

Construction Co. Brick, block, flagstone. Rebuilt, Repaired, 313-885.0257. Jeff, (313)478-5808. Tile. Kitchens, baths,
BASEMENT . porches, chimneys, Relined, Gas Liners, Floors of distinction basements. Professio-

WATERPROOFING wails" patios, Walks, GlassBlock Installed since 1964. nal, affordable, Li-
-Digging Method . borders, expert tuck Insured Bob Grabowski censed & insured. Call

-Light weight 10Aslag pOinting. Limestone re- (586)795-1711 Founder I President CHRISTMAS DECOR Kris (586)925-1949
stone backfill storallon. Serving the Licensed, Insured BY FANUCCI'S

I I pointes since 1976 Li '. Free Estimates ANDY'S repairs -& re-
-Spot ess Ceanup . - JAMES Kleiner Base- We'l! Decarate modeling, plumbing,

-walls Straightened & censed. . Insured. ment waterproofing, We supply, install, Your Home or Office carpentry, small ce- ii.;;;!p!~.
Braced or Replaced ,(313)885-2097, masonry expert tuck- sand, stain and finish Iuside or Out ment work. (313)873-

-Steel 'I' beams (586)466-1000 pOinting: concrete. 30 wood 'Our Lights or Yours! 0327
Installed , years. Licensed. Insur- floors, new & oid. . FreeEstimates ===--=--=--,---=-,--

-Foundations ed. (313)885-2097, specializing in SeniorDiscounts FATHER & Son. Hon-
underpinned (586)466-1000 Glitsa finish. MajorCreditCardsAccepted est! dependable. 20

-All Concrete & AFFORDABLE home' (586)778-2050 586-285-9470 years experience. car-
Masonry improvements & han- v, isa, DI'scover& www.fanuccispentry.painting. elec-

25 E· dyman services LI christma'sdecQr com- Years xpenence . - Master Cardaccepted trical, plumbing, base- Local &
-10 YearTransferable censedl insured. call (313)999-1003 ment finishing, treel

Guarantee 586-530-6064 LAKESHORE GASKIN Floor Sand- shrub trimming. Haul- Long Distance
-Drainage Systems www.AnchorBay.Blz PLASTER, INt. ing: Refinishing, instal- ing, power washing. Agenl for

Installed GATES Gonstructlon. Repairs,Drywall, ling, repairing, natural GROSSE Pointe Paint- Grosse Pointe Woods Global Van Lines
Licensed & Insured Decks treated Trex ce- interior I Exterior & staining. Free· esti- ers inc. Gutters instal- resident. Chris, 313- •

A-1 Quality dar.' Restorations, painting, mates, (586)722-3370, led, complete gutter 408-1166
workmanship kitchens, basements. Stucco, Powerwashing, (586)777-1982 maintenance & clean- ='-:-=,,.,,- ~

b . d .' d L' d I I d 'Ing (313)8829234 FRANK S HandymanEvery Jo We DO! License, Insure . Icense nsure NATURAL Hardwood' - , Service. ,specializing in
"Most trusted & (586)774-3797. AAA plaster! dry wall Floors- complete floor- E I ., small jobs: painting, 8AA.4400'
referred In the YORKSHIRE Building .. Ing service., Dust free I GUn R c eanlng: It' I t tIIIitlili

Pointes" . dd' water damage. 25 15 years Tony Code violations. Heater e ec nca , carpen ry,. _ largeandSmallJabs
& Renovation. A 1- years experience., Li- (313')330-5907' , c.ords installed. Fully plumbmg 8< m_ISC. re-

(586)296-3882 tions, kitchens, baths, censed, msured. Joe of Insured. Over 25 years, pairs. (586)791 66.84 • Pianos(ourspecialty)
(313)886-31 SO complete renovations. Hallmark Remodeling. PREFINISHED hard- Pointes. Steve, HIGHLY experienced .: ASoPtpuiridaanyc,e,SSunday
Grosse Pointe Licensed, insured. (313)510-0950 wood. 'floors. 25 years (313)884-6199 handyman- exceptional

(313)881-~386 ' expenence. Referen- ' .. d '1 '11 Service
Fax 313-886-~151 ANDY squires. Plaster- ces Call Don at attention to , etal, WI • SeniorDiscounts

Member BBB ing .& dryWall., Stucco (586)243-6994. ~~:~~Yg' R~~~GUy~~~threat youcr Ihl0(5m8e6)918Iko'~
repair Spray textured ,IS own. a Owned& Operated '

T . (586)7552054 clean up. Affordable & 9340. References avail- By JohnSteininger
cel mgs. - dependable. Steve, able. 11850E. Jefferson
PLASTER and dryw~1I ALTRUISTIC Hard- (313)806-1088. . , , MPSC-Ll,9675
repair custom paint 'd' t II f d SUPER s~~~dymJ'o~~: licensed- Insured
ing. ' references. cali ;r:;~i~i;hi~~ a ~/on h:~- UNIVERSAL Mainte-Iargeh' S, b h .
"Chip""G, ibson 313- d fl W"d nance Window" clean- Kltc ens, at s, pamt,·

"". woo oors. e pn e ing gUtt~" Cleaning ing electncal, plumf)- ' _,,,'
884,,&7 qA."waC!£anty."",,,ourselves,,,, In .supenor power waShing. Fully iilg"and carpentry. Free "

customer 'Service.. Ref- insured. Call for esti- estimates. Rob,
erences available. mate. (313)839-3500 (586)823-4440

GARY'S car~et Serv- (586)415.0153. Uni- Please call 586-651-
ice. Installation, re- versaI Electric. Older 8995 or 248-275-5889
stretching. Repairs. home specialists. Cir-
Carpet & pad available. cuit breaker boxes, /~::..\
586-228-8934 outdoor plugs, reo.A fall service company. 1(: ' :AI=====-=--- cessed lights, addi- Holiday lighting. Fall ' ~i
PROFESSIONAL car- tions, all types of elec- clean up, 10%' off. .-- .
pet installations. sales trical work. Licensed, Snow removal. Land- A low pnce- Mike han-
& service. Ownerl op- insured, owner operat- scaping,. gardening, dyman, electncal,
erator for over 30 ed. sparkman Landscap- plumbing, . carpentry,
years. Ask for Denny, ing. (313)885-0993 . floonng, palntln~. Ce-
248-506-7129 FIRST ramlc trle. Anything big

DAVE'S Tree & Shrub. or small. Also, remod-
.ELECTRICAL CO. Tree removall trim- eting. (313)438-3197,
'Licensed Master mingo 15 years experi- native GrosSe pointer,

ElectricalContractor ence. (58'6)216,0904 586-773-1734, 810-
(586)776-1007 DERK Brown Lawn 908-4888 cell.

Free Estimates Sprinklers- Installation, ~ __ ~ _
commerciall sllrvice. Winterizationsl
Residential $47.. Experienced and

Code Violations reliable. (586)774-1777
Service upgrade

Renovations DOMINIC'S
Reasonable Rates STUMP GRINDING

Quick Service
Since 1972

Free Estimatesl
Insured

(586)445-0225

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

waterproofing
- 40+ Yrs. Experience

-Outside-Inside Method
-Walls Straightened

& Braced
-Foundations
Underpinned

-Licensed & Insured
313-882-1800

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK 920 CHIMNEY REPAIR 936 FLOOR SANDING/
REFINiSHING

Don't Know Who
To Call?".

Don't Be Intimidated
ByHigh Pressure

Salesman - For an
Honest Answer Call

.JAMES KLEINER
Basement

waterproofing
Inside or Outside

Method
walls Straightened

& Braced
Footings underpinned

DrainageSystems
All Concrete&Masonry

Licensed & Insured
10 Year

Transferable Guarantee
Owner - Operated

(313)885-2097
(586)466-100e

ProvIding Dry ,
Basements since 1976

EVERDRY
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
- Free Inspections
- Free Estimates

- liCensed - Bonded
• Insured. Financing'

- 85,000 Satisfied
Customers

- lifetime Transferable
Warranty

313-527-9090 943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

914 CARPENTRY

========- ~YAN RemOdeling.
Crown mouldings,
painting and tile to
complete additions.
Grosse pointe resident.
Free es~mates.
(313)885-9162

MACK
CONSTRUCTION

Specializing
in foundation &

str~Qturai r~Rair:
'(8"~~ftl'8~_';:!i9~'l",

Ho~s~L,iffing
Waterproofing

yjww.ma<;;t:
!;:QJ1§JJJLGliQn. C9JIl

916 CARPET INSTALLATION 930 ELECTRICAL SERVICES

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLSREPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139
SERVING COMMUNITY

37 YEARS

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

30+ Yrs Experience!
-Concrete -Porches

-chimneys, .
RebuildI Repair

Steve Kleiner
(586)215-4661
(810)765-8602 918 CEMENT WORK

QlPlZZO
.cotISI'ROCI1OtI

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING
·~SEMENT
WATERPROOFING

;WALLS STIWGHTENED ~
AND REPlACED

-10 YEAR GUARANTEE
Family Busi/less

LICENSED
INSURED

TONY&TOD
885-0612

FULL custom masonry
work: existingl new P"'-----""'!I
construction, porches,
tuckpointing, chimney
repair, custom brick

, steps, .,block work, ce-,
men!, etc., Steve,
(810)499-2548

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
commercial

NO Job Too Small
313-8\15-2930

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleaning
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
CertifiedMasterSweep

TOM TRlFZER
(313)882-5169

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

94S HANDYMAN 946 HAULING & MOVING

APPLIANCE
REMOVAL

Garage,yard,
basement, cleanouts.
Construction debris.
Wheeled dumpster

rental. Free estimates.
MR. B'S

313-882-3096
586-759·0457 .

VISA/MC

- . .

FREE ESTIMATES

: ,.
• 'I •, ..

945 HANDYMAN PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE
-Small Home Repairs
-Gutter Cleaning '& Repairs
-Small Roof Repairs
-Plumbing Repairs
-TV Antenna Removal
-SIding & Deck Installation

, Insured
. .' ,', for morelnforma!lo

586-774-0781

P.A.R.
Home Services

-Drywa11,.•P~·Kitdxn&&h .
-Interior/Exterior Repa).~

Fully Insured
(586)498-1954

,

946 HAULING & MOVING
I

INSTALLATION &
service of all boilers 8<
furnaces. Licensedl In-
sured. (313)350-2212,
(248)982-1453

948 INSULATION

INSULATION special-
ists, Sparks & som-
mers. Walls, attics. En-
ergy tax credit. 50'
years experience.
(586)779-9525

949 JANITORIAL SERVICES

FALL clean- up, base-
ments, garages, & at-
tics. (586)405-6566

WE ACCEPT

I.~I.
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

~
AAA handyman. L1fe- . .
long Gro~se pointe res- AAA HaUling. Rubbish
ident. Expert: builder, removal, appliances,
carpenter, electrician, backyards,. garages,
painter. some ptumb- houses, etc.' Dump-
ing. (313)742-6427, sters available.
(313)882-0041 . (586)778-4417 Qro., Pook N<w. P-o-p...w

11.-'RULES: Reshuffle six letters to fOrma new word. If a word is give~.
find an anagram of that word. Place letters in boxes next to shuffled
letters.After all siXwords are solved, find new 6-letter words shuffled in
the six columns or two diagonals.
HINT:There might be more than one answer hidden inthe six columns
or two diagonals. Can you find .Em!.B words? Happy Hunting!

VRDUEO. noooon
ERJEDE OCOOOO
TRMEAT OOCOOO

,SLMAAP OOOCOO
UNISON OOOOCO

MEANLE OOOOOC
BlII[f]tAl.[E]
•• tAlIYJlII[N]..[B]~.[B]
•• [f][A].OO
==~~I~I

936 FLOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING==-:--_-,---:"---.,.... SEMI- retired mason.

WALLS moving? We' 50+. years experience.
install I Beams, to pre- Licensedl insured. Rea- .
vent wall movement. sonable. New' york
James' Kleiner Water-. Fiagstonel Limestone
proofing, (313)885- restoration. Additions.
2097 (586)772-3223

912 BUILDING/REMODELING 912 BUILDING/REMODELING

MICHIGAN Wood
Floor sanding- Refin-
ishing. 'Joe Mancuso,
owner. Grosse pointe -'-:==-==-:-:-=--
resident. Warehouse:
19335 Van Dyke.
1(800)606-1515

HANS O. STUHLDREER BUILDING, !He.
Remodeling • ,Carpentry

. (313)882-5958 • fax (313)882-6165
Licensed &. Insured

Cons,ultant: Hans St'. (313),881-1554
1240 Blshop,Grosse Pointe Park, MI 48230

INSIDE &OUT
934 FENCES 934 FENCES

--ri-iTirrl"--,.;, (J TEE'S Lawn sprlnklers-
-r winteriZing, reliable. IL-------...:-.::..::..:::.:===-=:::::;=====::::E=:-=:=-==H

Work done by owner.
Prompt, efficient serv-
ice . since 1988.
(586)783-5861

Turn a tired h0tpeintoa Work of Art
Whymovewhenyouenjoyyourneighborhood?

TransformdateomaterialsintoToday'slookthrough
Custom DesignedRemodelingto tit your lifestyle&.

Budget.Kitchens,baths,Additions,Etc.

Ventimiglia (IC~SfD

BlIilding Company INsotfDi
Free •.

Estimates (586) 716-1330
www.VentimigliaBLJilding.com .

TIRED of companies?
Better, affordabie, next
day service. Trimming,

'weeding, planting, cut
perennials, fall clean-
ups, gutters. Now in
BOca Grande, Florida.
(313)377-1467

LastWeeks
Puz%le Solved

Col. 1: ROUGHS'
Col. 2: BANNER
Col. 5: COVERS

http://www.fanuccispentry.painting.
http://www.VentimigliaBLJilding.com
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954 PAINTING/DECORATING 960 ROOFING SERVICE 960 ROOFING SERVICE 966 SNOW REMOVAL 980 WINDOWS

SNOW removal by f7.======'"
Duchene Construction.
Residential- with snow
blowers or plow.
(586)777-1949

981 WINDOW WASHING

957 PLUMBING &
INSTALLATION954 PAINTING/DECORATING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING

BRIAN'S PAINTING'
Professionalpainting,

interior/ exterior.
Specializingall types

painting, caulking,
window glazing,
plaster repair.
Expert gold!
silver leaf.

All work guaranteed.
Fully InsuredI

FreeEstimatesand
ReasonableRates,call:

586·778·2749
or 586·822·2078

....... _ __ ..

APEX EXTERIORSJ1!lLTD'e
~aliZingin
•Roofing • Porches
•Cupolas • Siding

'Copper Work
-Windows

Free Extenor Design
Consultation

(818)881-15141
wwwapeuxteripn CODl

~,
GENTILE
ROOFING INC

Since 1940
'Tearoffs

'Expert Repairs
'Custom Copper

'Gutters
'Siding - Trim

Licensed' Insured
313-884-1602
Free Estimates

973 TIlE WORK

AM complete baths,
kitchens, tile design. 25
years experience. li-
censed, insured. Joe of
Hallmark Remodeling.
(313)510-0950

960 ROOFING SERVICE _----;:====:::::;;-- BEDROCK Tile Compa-
ny. Kitchen/bath re-
modeling. Neat, clean
work. Licensed. Refer- CALL Mr. Squeegee to-
ences. (586)321-8453 dayl Get clean wln-======::.:....-:. dows without breakmg
GROUT Girl. Affordable the bank or your back.
grout restoration, I will do your windows
staining, cauiking, tile gutters and power
mstallatlon and repair. washing. Fully insured.
www.grout-girl.com References available.
Suzanne, 313-378- (313)995-0339
0843, Insured.

JOHN'S
PAINTING

Interior- Exterior
faux finishes.

Specializingin repairing
damaged plaster,

BROTHER'S Painting- drywall & cracks,
interior/ exterior, cus- peeling paint, window

.tom painting, wood fin- puttying, caUlking,

. ishing, repairs, plaster, paint aiuminum siding.
drywall. (586)321-1175.~ All work guaranteed

ReasonableRates
G. P. Reference

Licensed/Insured
Free estimates

Senior Discount
313-882'5038

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Experienced quality

work dependable,'
lowest price

586·771-4007

ADVANCED Mainte-
nance Inc. Roofing &
sheet metal. Custom
copper work, tear offs,
reroofs, flat roof, gut-
ters, chimney repairs. -,
Licensed & insured.
313-884-9512

29522 LITTLE MACK,
ROSEVILLE

CERTIFIED
PROFESSIONAL

ROOFERS
1·800-459-6455

www.JJROOFING.COM
Licensed & Insured

FREE
ESTIMATES

977 WALL WASHING

957 PLUMBING &
INSTALLATION Flat Roof

specialist
Over 30 Years Exp.

FreeEstimates
Licensed- Guarantees
(313)372-7784

InThe
CLASSlnEDS

FAMOUS Mainte-
nance. Licensed & in-

MADAR Maintenance. sured sinc~ 1943. Gut-
Hand wall washing. ter cleaning! power
Windows too! Free es- washing. 313-884-

SNOW service done timates & references. _4:;-30:-:0::-.=,""",=.,-...,--_
with snow blowers. 313-821-2984 =
(586)779,5110

MADAR Maintenance.
Hand wash windows
and walls. Free esti-
mates & references.
313-821-2984.

DIRECT
PLUMBING

8<
DRAIN

886·8557
*Free Estimates

*Full Product warranty
*Senior Discount

*References
* All Work Guaranteed
MICHAELHAGGERTY

Lic. Master plumber

DENNIS painting. Resi-
dential, commercial.
Quality job- reasonable
prices. wallpaper re-
moval. wood staining.
Repairs. Experienced. =,...,-__ ...,--.,--;--,
(586)506-2233,
(586)294-3828.

966 SNOW REMOVAL
I

N&J Professional
painting. Interior, exte-
rior, faux finishes, plas-

FINE interior & decora- ter repair, wallpaper
tive painting. Excellent removal, staining,
craftsmanship. Contact caulking, power wash-
Betty, (313)570-8755 ing. Very clean!. Free
www bettybrownlee. estimates. (586)489-
kQD1 7919

RRCODDENS
Family since 1924

Re-Roofs-Tear Offs
Shake Shingle

Tear Olls
Chimney Repair
(313)886-5565

Licensed-Su ilder-!nsured

954 PAINTING/DECORATING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Early!

Classified Advertising

313·882·6900 x 3
""'""',"""- p... (}p....

nick Karoutsos -Interior & Exterior

PAlnTln~ -Restoration, Custom Painting & Faux FinisheslJ ~WindowGlazing & Caulking
COM PA Ny-Plaster & Drywall Repair

~ OPowerWashing: Siding, Brick & Patio
SUPERIOR PREPARATION
AND CRAFTSMANSHIP

(586)778~9619
FREE ESTIMATES
L1CENSEO & INSURED

,

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING 9S4 PAINTING /DECORA TlNG

954 PAINTING/DECORATING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING
PIACIl YOUR AD TODAY!
CALL 1313188Z·6900 X 3
G..-I\>inu News P-sOP--

954 PAINTING/DECORATING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING

painting:
Exterior: wood Brick Siding

Interior: Custom painting & Faux FiniSh
Plaster Repairs:

walls, Ceiling
All Types Of Cornice MOldings, r"ll~~

Repaired Or Reproduced
carpentry;

ROugh" Finished
Architectural Moldings. Cabinetry, Etc.
custom Millwork, Reproduction Work

REFERENCES CALL313·885·4867 FULLY INSURED

"QUALITYIS
OUR SUCCESS"

.Wallpapering
-Drywall Plaster Repair

-Staining -CaulkinQ
-Staining -Wall Washing

'Brushing,ROil &
Spray Painting

-TextUring
-Wood Refinishing
FREE. ESTIMATES
313-881·3970

REFERENCES
SINCE 1975

- CUSTOM PAINTING -
PLASTER REPAIRS
INTERIOR & EXTERiOR

WATER DANV\GE & INSURANCE WORK
POWER WASHiNG & DECK STAiNiNG .
(3131884-5764 Since 1981

LlcENSEd.& INSUREd,' -AU WORk.WARRANTEd· .

Specializing in Interior/Exterior Painting. We offer
the best in preparation before painting and use only the

finest materials for the longest lasting results.
Great Western people are quality minded and courteous.

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSURED! LICENSED

313-886-7602 .
RESlI;)ENTJAL
COMMERCIAL

FULLY INSURED

-------~~~.~----------_...I

Set Up Your Holiday Information·In
This 'Quick & Easy' Gift Section!

• Very Affordable
.f, • Over 25,000 Headers in the

Grosse Pointe Area! Grosse Pointe News

Cover Date: Thursday,
November 30, 2006

Deadline: Wednesday,
November 22; Noon

$75.00
Actual Size Includes Color

Call Today to
Reserve Your

Train Car
313-882-6900

ext. 3

http://www.grout-girl.com
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